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FORECAST ■f
Cloudy with sunny periods today 
end Tuesday. Scattered showers 
or thunderstorms both afternoons. 
Little change in temp ?rature. 
Winds light. Low tonight and high 
Tuesday at Penticton 55 and 80.
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621 Lives Lost in 
U.S., 39 in Canada
CHICAGO (CP) — Accidental and August Bachnyck, 34, both
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THE MOON IS LIKE THIS?
deaths took at least 621 lives in 
the United States during Inde­
pendence Day weekend.
An Associated Press survey 
listed 355 victims of traffic acci­
dents, short of the record esti­
mate of 410 made by the Na­
tional Safety Council.
Another 175 p e r s o n s  were 
drowned and 91 more died in mis­
cellaneous accidents.
The record highway death toll 
in a three-day Fourth of July 
weekend was 407 killed in 1955.
Canada’s accidental death toll 
for the weekend was 39, with 26 
persons killed on the highways.
 ̂A Canadian Press survey shows 
eight drownings ibetween 6 p.m. 
local time Friday and midnight 
Sunday. Five persons were killed 
in other mishaps, including two 
men in tractor upsets in Alberta;
Four members of a Detroit 
family were killed, when two cars 
shot'off a high curve and crashed 
together near St. Thomas, ; Onf 
Saturday. v
The toll by province traffic 
deaths in brackets: f 
Ontario 13 (12), Quebec 31 (5) 
New Brunswick 2 (1), Manitoba 
2 (2), Alberta 7 (4), Prince Ed­
ward Island 1 (1), Nova Scptia 
1, British Columbia 2 (1).
Two -: separate ; ac;c i  d;® n t s  
claithed<
of The Pas.
In British Columbia, Shirley 
Ruth Taylor, 6,‘ of Richmond, 
was killed when struck by a car 
near her home and Jack Cree, 
75, died of head and back in­
juries in a fali from a hay stack 
at Parksville.
Earl Truthwaite, 19, of Banff 
was killed when a car in which 
he was a passenger failed to 
make a curve and plunged 75 
I'eet down the side of Mount 
Norquay near Banff.
In Edmonton, an 'SVa-months- 
old girl suffocated after her head 
became wedged in a plastic pail.
The girl’s name was not re­
leased.
Mrs. Anna Mary Martin of Cal­
gary was killed when her car 
veered off the road six rniles 
north of the southern Alberta 
community of Gleichen.
Raymond Myeyecki, 31, was 
killed when liis tractor over­
turned oh a farm l(i miles east 
of Wetaskiwin and James Harris, 
40, of Grimshaw vyas killed when 





A sight calculated to make the 
blood of local inhabitants run 
cold,' a float carrying the legen- 
d a ^  -f‘tafasque” monster rolls 
thTOugh 'the streets of Tarascon, 
France. The monster is supposec 
to have haunted the nearby 
Rhone river. •-
U.S.J Canada Discuss 
Guided Missile Stations
Joint Legislative
killed in tractor accidents,' a  baby 
suffocated' arid one person died 
las a:result"of a fall;
The bodies of two ; persons,; -a 
I man and a woman, were 're  
I covered from the North Saskat 
chewan River after- -their . car 
plunged " off a . bridge 'on -the 
Banf f-J asper Highway in the 
1 Rocky Mouritains.' ■ - <
'The car had Florida ■ licence
OTTAWA (CP) — There have 
been consultations with the United 
State^“on the official level" over 
the advisability of installing anti­
aircraft guided missile stations in 
Canada, Defence Minister Pearkes 
said today. .
He added that the advisability 
of doing so will be considered 
later this year in connection with 
thex Canadian cabinet's decision 
on whether to go ahead with the 
productiom of the CF-105 super­
sonic jet interceptor.
The minister made h is 's ta te­
ments under questioning by Op­
position , Leader Pearson as the 
Commons estimates committee 
studied defence department spend­
ing plans for the present fiscal 
year.
Mr. Pearson questioned whether 
under existing U.S. law covering 
atomic weapons Canada would be 
able to get such missiles with 
atomic warheads.
Mr. Pearkes mentioned an 
amendment to this law now under
3 . ^ hS r 6 l d '-“M
Canadian Press Staff .Writer i
OTTAWA (CP)—Historic' steps 
towards establishment .of a direct 
channel between the law-making 
bodies of Canada and the United 
States may be taken by President 
Eisenhower and Prime. Minister 
Diefenbaker in confidential talks 
to open'here Tuesday.,,
;Mr. Diefenbaker, describing the 
talks as moves to eliminate dif­
ferences and strengthen ties be-
grejater . opporiunities to • appeal
f - l  • 1
F  a i l  
S t r i k e
Meeting Adjourns 
Without Progress
OTTAWA (CP) —  A series o f government - man­
agement - labor conferences aimed at working out a 
settlement of the long tieup of the CPR’s west coast 
fleet was adjourned until 3:30 p.m. EDT today with 
no announcement on progress.
Labor Minister Starr, after con­
ferences lasting three hours and 
10 minutes with officers of the 
CPR and the Seafarers’ Interna­
tional Union CLC, had no com­
ment when the meetings broke up 
for lunch at 1:25 p.m.
Mr. Starr met at 10:15 a.m.
EDT with Harold C. Banks of 
Montreal, Canadian head of the 
SIU D. I. McNeill, CPR vice- 
president for personnel, and S.M,
Gossage, CPR assistant vice- 
president for personnel.
After meeting with the minister 
for 70 minutes, Mr. Banks and. a  
group of his officials . left Mr.
Starr’s office tempbrarily and the 
union leader said they would 
await a recall to the meeting.
The SIU chief said his group 
made no concession on the wage 
issue at the initial meeting. - 
However, he said that the SIU 
had offered, in' the event" a' CPR 
vessel should be required to 
transport Princess Margaret dur­
ing heir British (Columbia'- visit 
this month, to have the -ship 
manned by union .men without 
wages. . 7 ,
Imnaediately after " the union 
men'went outi the la^or, depart- 
inent went into conference .with
the-. CPR officers; ' - - ; y -SIU had refris"^ "to, accept ;S
'^’riilay
la b o r  c h ie f  STARR
i . no comment 7 ;
pany has offered an eight-per­
cent increase.
Mr. Starr called today’s meet­
ing after announcing to" the .Com; 
mons.Friday that efforts to settl# 
toe contract dispute through nor­
mal channels; had failed.
‘ll-ihexmeetiiigKwaBAcalled " 
by Mr. Starr. Sitting in with him
TODAY'S BULLETINS
Rebels Release Three More Americans
' HAVANA (AP) —- Cuban rebels released three more of their 
kidnapped North American captives today. The U.S, embassy 
here Identified them as James P. Stevens Jr. of Edmond, Okla., 
a United Fruit official. Sherman Avery White of New York, 
general manager of the Nlcaro Nickel plant. J. Andrew Poll of 
Grand Rapids Mich., assistant general manager of the Nlcaro 
company.
Named Associate Deputy Trade Minister
OTTAWA (CP)—  Appointment of James Alan Roberts of 
Oakville, Ont., as associate deputy minister of trade was an­
nounced today by Prime Minister Diefenbaker, The 50-ycar-old 
Mr. Roberts, a wartime brigadier who oomrrianded the 8lh In­
fantry Brigade, Is n Toronto Investment dealer, associated also 
with a number of oUier business activities.
Vernon Bands Win at Calgary Stampede
CALGARY (CP) — The Mount View High School hand 
from Victoria won the Calgary Stampede and Exhibition Board 
trophy In the International jubilee band competition Sunday. 
Other winners in various classes Included! Vancouver Junior 
band, Vernon, B.C-, girls' trumpet band, Vernon McIntosh pipe 
and drums,_________  x________
Yw EET-TOOTHED prince CHARLES
.....
Royal Sale
which he said would make Amer­
ican atomic weapons available 
to U.S. allies.
Mr. Pearson said his under­
standing of this amendment was 
that it would have United 
Kingdom access to American 
atomic weapons "but nobody 
else;"
The defence minister said Cana­
dian co-operation with the U.S 
is very close and "I’m of toe 
opinion that a request from us 
would be met very readily in the 
event of an emergency 
Mr. Pearson was referring to 
the ground-to-air U.S. missile 
known as Bomaro. It js essentially 
an anti-aircraft weapon 
Mr. Pearkes said that Canada 
is trying hard at toe moment to 
convince the U.S. It should ,buy 
some CF-105S, H current tests 
prove the plane capable of all It 
is expected to be.
The decision -whether to go 
ahead with production of the CF- 
105 for the RCAF would have to 
bo reached some time this fall 
If the decision were to accept 
the plane, ll would be l« squad 
ron operation with the RCAF by
lom,
He added that "wo understand
.plates.' Names of the victims
consideration in toe U.S. Congress i«Ai*n' not released. -  ̂ c. ^^  ««;.u Vrv,A tween toe two countries,
Pas in northern ■ Manitoba when 
their half-ton truck and a thiree- 
on truck collided. They were 
identified as Leonard Buck, 27,
directly to ''the American Con- were Bernard Wilson, .head of the 
gress. Mr.' Diefenbaker proposed labor departmerit’s industrial re- 
such a venture-last month when lations branch, and Gordon Cush 
he, spoke ,at Wesleyan; University, ing, , assistant deputy,;'minister._ 
Middletown, ednn.- ' The strike of _^about^32^^
He observed that two Democra- members has tied up toe ,CTR
tic congressmen;; representatives - nn
Brooks, Hays of Arkansas a n d ^ ^ y  Between 1,100 and 1,200 
Frank Coffid -of Maine, in May employees are affected, 
proposed a" , permanent congres- WANT HIGHER WAGES 
sional subcommittee on Canadian The union is seeking wage iri- 
relations. V 1 creases totalling 25 . per cent
proposal; 
be put back • into operation /,and 
that toe tospute be taken, to arbi­
tration, with a deadline of Aug.' 
15 for a final settlement to be 
made by an arbitrator named by 
toe minister.-.
Mr.'' Starr’s proposal had been 
accepted by . toe CPR .and two 
small unions' of deck and engine 
room officers, before Mr. Banks 
telegraphed'the minister that a 
ballot of SIU men in Vancouver 
and Victoria was- 90.5 per cent.
Man Remanded 
On Drank Chairge
A Penticton man was remanded 
n custody for eight days in Pen­
ticton court today after he had 
pleaded not guilty to being intoxi­
cated.
The charg^ alleged that John 
Beale was intoxicated on too 
parking lot of the .Incoia Hotel 
Saturday night.
The remand until July 13 "or 
before" was ordered by acting 
magistrate C. W. Llntott who was 
told by RCMP Corporal Glahdlm 
that a further charge would be 
preferred against Beale.
Ho did not reveal the nature 
of tlie other charge.
Beale was placed in the city 
jail. No mention was made In 
court of Ills right to apply for 
ball,
Six men were fined 310 and
............ costs on Intoxication charges,
the Russians are building bomb- They wore Fraser Marcell, Clar- 
ors of the typo" that require thcLnce McLeo<l, Joseph Brent, 
kind of doicnee the CF-105 is jncoh Melher, William Maylo 
inlenUed to provide. . .  and Charles Lindsay,
He said nearly 3400,000,000 will 
have been spent on development 
of the CF-10.5 by the end of the 
current fiscal year. Each plane 
would cost about 34,500,000, de­
pending on the number that might 
1)0 produced, The more produced, 
the lower the cost. This was the 
main reason for ti7 lng to sell the 
CF-105 to the U.S,
night expressed hope they, will 
lead-to the creation of a joint 
Canada-U.S. parliamentary com­
mittee,
Such a link would keep a con­
stant watch on problems emerg­
ing between the neighboring do­
mains a»id presumably initiate 
some fast action If friction be­
tween the two countries reaches 
the danger iioint.
Tlie current main body devel­
oped for this purpose is the Can­
ada-U.S. economic and trade com­
mittee toade up of four cabinet! 
members/for each side, But this 
committee has met only about 
once a year aqd. so far has not 
proven of any significant value 
FRICTION INCREASED 
In fact, public aggravations be­
tween the two countries'have In­
creased In the last few years 
rather than diminished. Mr, Dlof- 
onbakcr, appearing in the CBC 
television program News Maga­
zine said ho and Mr, Elsenhower 
will discuss ways of bringing 
about more frequent meetings o 
tills cabinet body.
But it scorned be was hnnUlug 
more heavily on setting up of the 
committee of Congress and Par­
liament.
A commlltoe of Canadian ant 
American law-makers may pro­
vide Canadian lenders w i t  t
WOULD DO'MUCH
Mr. Diefenbaker said;
"I am sure that toe Parliament 
of Canada would give the fullest 
consideration to the-setting up of 
a similar committee of Canadian 
parliamentarians who in periodic 
visits to our respective capitals 
would do nruch to achieve sug­
gested solutions of recurring prob­
lems."
spread oyer two years. The com-1 against arbitration.
100,000 Acclaim 
Stampede Parade
CALGARY (CP) — Downtown 
Calgary, bristling with more than 
100,000 persons, e c h o e d  wito 
shouting and, cheers as the colorr 
ful two-mllc annual Stampede 
kicked off a week of rodeo events, 




STUTTGART, Germany (AP)— and general western m y
Gorman industrialist today  ̂ , , __ _ '
called nonsense a published stale- Giant floats, stage coaches, 
mont that the late Ernst Heinkel carts drawn by oxen and bul- 
lold a British air vlcc-marshnl faloes,,cowboys, Indians, 34 bands
Germany is plotting a third world and flowered cars filed ^  
yyjjj. nearly two hours as the 1958 Cal-
It is completely impossible gnry Stampede, marking the 
and unfounded," said Alfred Klein jubilee of the first exhibition 
gonoral manager of the Heinkel hero In 1908, got under way. 
Aircraft Firm, Ho was referring Sunny skies with intormUlent 
to a Hlntomcnl by British Air cloudiness dominated the weather 
Vlco-Marsbal D. C. T. Bonnclt picture and the weather man has 
that Heinkel told him'M^cvernl forecast typical warm and bright 
ycfU'B flRo In ft burst of fticohollc woHthor Tor Ibo voniftlnclcr of tlio 
ionimcliy Germany la plotting nKvetfk, 
third world wnr together with LIVE TELECAST 
Russia against the West. Parts of the parade were tele-
Klein agreed nonnell visited cast live for the first time over 
llolnkcl Juno 6 and 7, 1052, In the CBC micrownvo system. 
Slullgiu’l. ' !Md.Vor Fred Humo of Vnncou
ver acted as grand marshal and 
Mayor Don Mackay .of Calgary 
returned t o . his steed-riding rol® 
near the start of the long march. 
Joan Lounsbury of ’ St, Gather- ' 
Ines, Ont., all-American major­
ette, and horses of the RCMP 
musical ride led the parade, 
Among the outstanding floats 
was Vancppvcr’s white-covered,, 
rocketj-carrylng platform, entered 
to publicize the B,C. centennial 
and boasting the province ns "the 
gateway to tomorrow."
Scores of Indians, in feathered 
head dress and bright beaded 
costumes, added a touch of the 
old west along with an entire sec- 
on of pioneers, Red River carts 
and stage coaches,
Saddle brono riding, calf roping, 
wild cow milking and brahma 
bull riding events wore scheduled 
0 start later today,
..^1
PRINCESS TO RELAX AT DIEFENBAKER SOMMER HOME
LONDON (AP) — Prince 
a iarles has suffered an In- 
glorlou.s reverse In a big deal 
to straighten out his slinky 
finances at the school candy 
shop,
This financial crisis In the 
life of the nlhe-yenr-old heir 
to the throne took place at 
Chonm, his ‘ bAnrdlng school 
In nearby Berkshire,
The (3ueen allows her son 
31 spending money for each 
Ihrce-month term.
Like the oilier bo.vs, the 
prince keeps it at whnt is 
cnlled the bank In the candy 
shop.
With three weeks left In the 
term, Charles discovered he 
had no money loft In the bank.
The resourceful p r l n e e 
thought up a way out of his 
tricky p r e d i c a m e n t .  Ho 
staged a sale of some of his 
belongings,
Aware that here was an 
excellent opportunity to buy 
-royal souvenirs cheap, other 
schoolboys flocked to Charles’ 
sale.
It was all highly dignified.
Delighted with the re.sult, 
the prince visited the candy 
shop once more. *
But bQ wasn't .now sd t®
make any purchases,
Miss Margaret Cowllcshall, 
In charge of the shop, Imew 
that the prince had exhausted 
his candy funds.
There was a polite inquiry, 
The Prince had to return too 
money. His friends had to re­
turn their purchases.
And, the boy who will be 
king has no sweets.
In sending Charles to school 
with other 1x>ys, the Queen 
'and Prince Philip have in­
sisted that he bo treated toe 
same ns any oUier student, 
lie w&i.
ClXv'wj ' > f’-ii,') I* '*
Nenrlv two days of relaxation from her busy Canadian lour are In and Pî ‘vacv for the P r i n c ^
■̂ ior» for Princess Margaret on Aug. 3 and 4 when she .ivlll be a rounding hills. Their presence will prevent cameiamcn wun icie
guest ^  Prime Mlnlster^snd Mrs. Diefenbaker at his summer home photo lenses from photAgraphlng her swimming or sunbathing,
hi ttii Gstlntsu hiiis* 11 mllM north of Ottaivs* To ts iu rs  peace
Radar Warning Line 
Could Not Detect 
Some Red Bombers
OTTAWA (CP)-Exlsllng rndar 
warning linos in North Amei’ica 
could not detect some bombers 
ho Russians now have, Defence 
Minister Pearkes sald today,
Ho also Indicated that Canada 
at present has no formal part In 
United States plans to develop u 
warning system to detect Inter­
continental missiles.
The minister was vcplylnR to 
questlops on air dofenoo raised 
mainly by Opposition Lender’ 
Pearson and William Bcnldlokson 
(L-Konora-Ralny River) as the 
(Commons ostimates cominlttco 
studied RCAF iloms in dotonco 
department spending plans for too 
fiscal year ending next March 31, 
NOT OWSOI.ETE 
Mr, Pearkes said radar Is not 
obsolete "but it hasn't the range 
to delect some bombers nwv in 
existence,"
"It's got to l)c Improved,'M)» 
added, The whole question of im- 
p-mvlng North Amerlonn radar - 
systems currently was under 
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Learning to be 
Our Brother s Keeper
T he A m erican  con tinen t claim ed an ­
o th e r record  over th e  w eekend , b u t 
n o t one of w hich  we can be  proud.
In  th e  U n ited  S ta tes  a t  Iteasf 621 
m en, w om en and  ch ild ren  died  b en ea th  
th e  w heels of cars du ring  th e  In d ep en ­
dence D ay holiday. In  C anada 33 peo­
p le  w ere  k illed  d u rin g  the sam e 
period.
H ighw ay safe ty  o rgan izations have 
done a g re a t deal to red u ce  th is  to ta l, 
though  w e can never know  ju s t how  
successful th e ir  effo rts have  been. 
W ithou t th e ir  constan t cam paigns to 
m ake the  h ighw ays safe w e d read  to 
th in k  of w h a t the  d ea th  to ta l m igh t 
be. »
W e w ould  suggest th a t  w h ile  m ap 
has applied  him self sc ien tifica lly  to 
th is  grievous problem , he  has possibly 
overlooked th e  one field  in w hich  g rea t 
s trid es  m u s t , be m ade before  w e can 
hope to ach ieve any g re a te r  success.
T he idea is no t ou r own.
A  gen tlem an  w ritin g  u n d e r th e  
n am e of C. W: G ilch ris t re c en tly  sum ­
m ed th e  m a tte r  up th is  w ay:
■: “W e know , in b ro ad  genera lities , 
w h a t should  be  done to  red u ce  th e  
h u m an  p rice  of road  tran sp o rta tio n .
“B ut, i t  is m y opin ion  th a t, along 
w ith  o iir scientific  assessm ents, w e 
h av e  no t g iven  adequate  w e ig h t to  one 
in tan g ib le  facto r. I b e liev e  th a t h igh-
w ay  accidents a re  q u ite  la rg e ly  a  m oral 
issue, invo lv ing  transg ressions of th e  
C hris tian  doctrine : lack of considera­
tion , defiance of law  and  c rim in a l neg­
ligence.
“ It follows th a t  w e w ill n o t a tta in  
th e  desired  re su lt  u n til  w e a re  ab le  to  
convince the  d r iv e r  of an  au tom obile  
veh icle  th a t  h e  is, indeed , his b ro th e r ’s 
k eep e r.’’
M r. G ilch ris t speaks w ords of w is­
dom. Lack of th o u g h t for o th e rs  is th e  
la rg est co n trib u tin g  fac to r in  h ighw ay  
fa ta litie s.
W hen 654 neighbors of ou rs  die in 
one w eekend, la rg e ly  because of th e  
lack  of Christian c h a rity  of o thers, it 
i.'i. high tim e w e s ta r ted  to  chtm gc ou r 
th ink ing .
W hen th e  question , “A m  I m y 
b ro th e r ’s k eep e r? ’’ w as f ir s t  asked  
sev era l thousand  y ears  ago, no d irec t 
an sw er w as given. I t  w asn ’t  needed  
because it w as so obvious th e n , as it  
is today, th a t th e  Safety of o th e rs  does 
depend  to a la rg e  degree upon  o u r­
selves.
O nce w e can  le a rn  th is  lesson  w e 
sh a ll be  ab le to  com e to  w o rk  on th e  
d ay  follow ing a  ho lid ay  an d  com m ent 
on  m ore ch ee rfu l th ings th a n  y e t a n ­
o th e r record  m u rd e r session on our- 
h ighw ays.
Controlling the Audience
R eader response to  o u r ed ito ria l of 
last, w eek com m enting  on  C anad ian  
• th e a tre  audiences has b een  th e  g rea te s t 
since  th e  la s t  civic e lection . E ach  day  
since  pub lica tion  of th e  ed ito ria l has 
seen  a s tead y  procession of calls a t  
th e  sw itch  board , or of re a d e rs  w ish ­
in g  to  see th e  editor. A nd  so fa r  on ly  
one ca ller has voiced d isag reem en t 
•with th e  sen tim en ts  expressed .
Thb lo n e  objeCtibri canie from  a 
th e a tre  m anager, who, w h ile  ag reeing  
w ith  th e  body  of the  ed ito ria l, h ad  one 
te rse  critic ism , and a  w e ll tak en  one, 
to  make.. ..
“W hy,’’ he  asked, ‘“̂do you b lam e 
th e  m anagem ent for a s itu a tio n  you, 
th e  audience, could help  to  co n tro l?”
“ I do n o t d isagree w ith  w h a t you 
said , p lease believe th a t. W e 'in  m an­
agem en t rea lise  all too o ften  th a t  o u r 
aud iences are<' not a l l , th e y  should  be. 
B u t how  m an y  tim es h av e  you called  
to  'th e  a tten tio n  of one of th e  u shers  
o r to  th e  m anager th a t  you  a re  being  
■ d is tu rb ed  b y  a  chatter-box?  W hen w e 
h e a r  th e  th ings you ta lk  abou t going 
o n ' w e do ask the o ffenders  to  keep  
q u ie t o r leave  the th e a tre . B u t o ften  
'w e  a re  u n ab le  to know  w h a t is going 
on in th e  m idd le  of a crow ded th e a tre .
I f  th e  sensib le  m em bers of th e  au d i­
ence w ould  h e lp  us, I  be lieve  w e could  
e lim in a te  th e  p rob lem  to  a  la rg e  de­
g ree .”
The, po in t is -w e ll m ade, a n d  tak en  
in  th e  sp irit in  w hich  i t  w as given. 
L ik e  so m any  o thers , a p p a ren tly , w e  
h av e  ju s t  w a tch ed  a  m ovie an d  fum ed ' 
w h en  a  few  w ords to  a  th e a tre  official 
w ou ld  have  s tifled  th e  m id-show  con­
v e rsa tio n a lis t once an d  fo r all.
T he task  w ou ld  no t b e  a  p leasan t 
one, b u t it  w ou ld  be  m uch  m ore  sen ­
sib le  and  praiisew orthy th a n  th e  action 
w e have  ta k en  in  th e  past.
So th e re  i t  is. O ur th e a tre  m an ­
agers  a re  q u ite  aw are  of th e  discom ­
fo r t  caused b y  ru d e  an d  u n th in k in g  
people, b u t th e y  need  o u r assistance  
to  rec tify  th e  p rob lem . T he deast w e 
can do, u n p leasan t th o u g h  th e  ta sk  
m ay  be, is com plain  'at th e  tim e.
I f  w e people w ho go to  a  show  to 
w a tch  an un fo ld in g  d ram a can he lp  
th e . m anagem en t co n tro l th e  u n ru ly  
an d  un th in k in g , th en  w e  should  do so. 
B y  com bining o u r effo rts, an d  sh arin g  
th e  responsib ility , w e  can possib ly  
w ipe ou t a s itu a tio n  w hich  has obvious­
ly  been  annoy ing  m any  of us fo r a 
long  tim e.
Let’s do it.
Municipalities’ Plight
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Special Correspondent to the Herald
OTTAWA. — Feather-bedding I ments gives him ample qualifica- 
and redundancy in the fedei’al tion for comparing office methods , 
civil service has emerged'as the in and out of the civil service, 
headline feature in both Houses The Senate is too often brush-, . 
of Parliament here in the young Qff being an ineffective ' 
session. bunch of old fuddy-duddies. But
Newspapers have run banner . superficial criticism dpes 
headlines on their front P^gbs excellent
as public consciousness at long l^ork done by Senate Commit- 
last awakens to this drain on our tees, when four or five outstand- , 
manpower and our taxes. “Toiy jng Senators time after time hoist 
M.P. says some civil servants one of their committees far above 
not working,!’ screamed one the level achieved by any Com- . 
headline, reporting criticism by Uons committee. One such was 
Jack Wratten, former Reeve of the Senate Ifi’inance Committee, 
Brantford TowTiship; meanwhile especially achieved by any Corn- 
three civil servants showed their mons committee. One such was 
disdain by taking their golf clubs the Senate Finance Committee, 
to the roof of their , office build-especially in the years 1951 t® 
irig for some afternoon “work’’ — 1955 when Senator Crerar was 
for which the taxpayers paid chairman of it
that committee hound- 
But ^ d ly  enough it was a foi-hng after the twin evils of infla-
high taxes, which wer® first started talking trltltally stem from the then
I**"  ̂ Government’s feckless extrava-He has ben advocating econo- Lonce in larce 
mies through a smaller civil s e r - r ® " ® ® , m e a s u r e ,  
vice for seven years — but no- J" the eyes of the Crerar corn- 
body has. listened to him. nol h * “ ®,®’ the worst, m ^ c s ta tio n  
even his former colleagues In the this government. extravagance 
Liberal Cabinet vvas the apparently unsupervised
That was Wiiinlpeg’s Tom Cre- pnd certainly unnecessary huge 
rar, a distinguished and excei>P^Pf"a‘.o"J," the size of our^c^ 
titmally able Senator who is now. Pf'^'P®’ ^^he Committee found 
although , 82 years, of age, one of ph®* more and more people were 
the most mentally alert states-. °«to the pubUc-. p ^ ^
men in our Parliament. every year, when ̂ e r e  certain-
Senator Crerar was first ap- f  ";®®,."®‘ther additiona l̂ work 
pointed as a,Minister in Sir Rob-ft® Justify ■ those^ proliferating 
ert Borden’s National G o v e r n - ® v e n  ad^uate chec.c- 
ment.in'1917, when he w-as exact- P® ™^® tlmt the’exist- 




By M. McINTYRE HOOD 
Special London (Eng.) 
Correspondent for 'The Herald
Despite continuing efforts of the 
Alberta government to create the im- 
pre.ssion that it is exceedingly gen­
erous with Alberta municipalities 
■W'hero financing is concerned, this 
province’s per capita municipal debt 
is the highest in Canada,
According to figure.s compiled by 
the Citizens’ Rcsoui’ch Institute of 
Canada and appearing in that organ­
ization’s current Year Rook, the gross 
dobenluro debt per capita in Alberta 
for 1056 (Into.st year for which fig­
ures were nvallablci amounted to 
$220,60, Pro.sumably ilie figure is 
higher now,
B.C. follows Alberta in the debt pic­
ture n.s revealed by the statistical sur­
vey with n per capita gross (deben­
ture debt of $101,55, Both provinces 
of course, have Social Credit admin­
istrations. Ontario, next on tho  ̂ list, 
yields the figure of $163.10 which is 
not a low figure but .sustantiallly 
lower than either B.C. or Alberta.
These are the facts, to use an ex­
pression which enjoys favor with Hon. 
A, ,1. Hooke, Alberta's minister of 
jnunicliial affairs, although in a vastly 
different context, of cour.so.
In rccont broadcasts Mr, Hooke has 
been describing in detail, and with un- 
disguised enthusiasm, the beneficence 
of the government to which he be­
longs. Unfortunately the glow of sat­
isfaction which threatens to well up 
within his listeners tends to be dis­
sipated by rude winds of disillusion­
ment immediately they contemplate 
the inexorable fact that the debt bur­
den being borne hy. Alberta citizens 
grows heavier year by year. A cold, 
heartless fact which Mr. Hooke finds 
it convenient to Ignore is that this is 
taking place In a province which, be­
cause of its income from the petrol­
eum industry, I.s regarded with envy
After noting that Edmonton and 
Calgary head the list of eighteen 
representative Canadian cities in terms 
of per capita net debenture debt, let 
us turn our attention to the provincial 
revenue statistics.
The available figures are for 1955. 
Current comparisons should be about 
the same. Which province heads the 
income list? Right, Alberta, with the 
figure for per capita current expend­
able revenue totaling $172.62. Next 
comes B.C. with $143,82, then Saskat- 
cfiewan with $111.54, Orttario only re­
ports $89.71.
The least the Alberta government 
should do is honestly admit that its 
object is to pay off low-interost pro­
vincial debts while its municipalities 
increase their load of high interest 
inflation debts. No one is being fooled, 
unless it is the Social Credit govern­
ment.
—From Tlie Calgary Herald
LONDON —- Fears of the Brit­
ish public that another “Suez in­
cident” might be created by the 
interventwn of the United King­
dom in the critical Lebanon situ­
ation have been quietened by a 
forthright statement made by 
Foreign Minister Selwyn Lloyd 
in the House of Commons- During 
the-'period when thousands of 
British troops, including tlie Par­
achute Brigade and the Guards 
Brigade, were being flown to 
Cyprus, public opinion was dis­
turbed over the .possibility that 
the ultimate destination of these 
trobps.was Lebanon. Lord Home, 
in the House of Lords, denied that 
this was the case, ^ u t his . denial 
was not in sufficiently explicit 
terms to dispel public uneasiness.
Mr. Selwyn Lloyd, however, has 
made it clear that the British 
policy is to be' tied in entirely 
with decisions of the United Na­
tions Organization. He gave the 
House of Commons his pledge that 
“The (Government will not act 
contrary to the United Nations 
charter and established rules of 
international law.” Britain, there­
fore, will not act in Lebanon ex­
cept on the authority of the Un­
ited Nations. That has cleared 
the air, and eased the public 
mind.
Mr. Duncan Sandys, minister of 
defence, however, did give a hint 
that the building up of forces in 
Cyprus might not be merely for 
the internal security of that, is­
land. Under lively questioning by 
the opposition, lie admitted that 
part of tlie forces now in Cyprus 
were ready “ to meet possible 
eventualities In emergencies in 
the Mediterranean area.’’ Every 
member of the House knew that 
^ e a n t only one pliuse — Lebanon. 
It moans that if the United Na- 
tlons decides to send an emer­
gency force to Lebanon, Britain 
has the troops at hand to place at 
Its disposal. But Britain will not 
net alone, or even In concert with 
the United States, without U.N. 
authority.
HOPES FOR CYPRUS
The debate in the House of 
Commons on llie now governmoni 
proposal for seitloment pf the Cy­
prus problem found the memboi's 
unanimous in tlie opinion tlint 
they bo given n elianco, The op­
position did not condemn the 
proposals. Indeed, Mr. Bevnn, 
tlie opposition foreign affairs cri­
tic, urged that the Turks and 
Greeks sliould not reject the pro- 
posulH, Tliere was no vote at the 
end of tlie debate, which Indicat­
ed that the opposition did not wish 
to chailongo tli/> new plan, and
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felt that by a show of unanimity 
in the House of Commons,: the' 
hand of the government; ih deal­
ing with the situation would be 
strengthened.
Prime - Minister Macmillan, in 
winding up the debate, said that 
he found reasons for, hope and 
cautious optimism in the replies 
which had been received'from 
Greece and Turkey. While in each 
case, the plan was rejected, the 
rejection was not absolute, and 
left the way open for furthef ancl 
useful discussions, The next step 
is likely to be meetings between 
Mr. Macmillan and .the Greek and 
Turkish heads of state, using the 
new proposals as a basis, for con­
sideration. That is a, measure .of
progress. In. the meantime, it is
hoped, that there will be no re­
newal of violence and terrorism 
on the island, so -that whatever 
discussions are held "can take 
place in an atmosphere of calm. 
GIFT FROM CANADA?
British newjpajpers are showing 
some interest in the fact that the 
Capadian government has unwit­
tingly, provided a bonanza for 
Dutch and Belgian car dealers 
and at the same time caused 
spme doncerh tii the foreign, of­
fice. At the end of the war,~fhou 
sands of the military vehicles 6 1 : 
the Canadian army were left in 
Holland. They were turned over 
to the Dutch Government. They 
have now been replaced in the 
Dutch army by their own ve­
hicles, although in good condi­
tion, with many of them driven 
only a few hundred miles.
Dutch . and Belgian dealers 
have bought up these army ve­
hicles by the hundred, and they 
have b.een resold and are being 
shipped in chartered vessels from 
Amsterdam to the Far East and 
the Middle East, The bulk of 
tliem, it is believed haVc gone to 
Malaya and Iran, but It is known 
that there have been shipments 
to the Middle East area. The re­
port. does not indicate the coun­
tries there to wliich they have 
gone. One note is that' the guns 
have been stripped from .the ai?- 
mored vehicles included in’ the 
shipment, which does not mean a 
thing if the purchasing countries 
wished to re-«quip them for. mili­
tary purposes.
NO BUS FARE INCREASES 
Hopes of Sir John Elliott that 
the London Transport- 'Executive 
could use the bus gstrike getUe- 
ment agreement-' as' a leyer to  
secure increased bus fares have 
been washed out ? by; the firm 
stand of the govemmeiit. Ian 
Macleod, minister of labor, has 
announced, flatly that -the Lon­
don Transport Executive w illbe  
asked to find the money required 
by' the settlement terms by 
searching operational economies, 
consistent with "the maintenance 
of a proper service to the pub­
lic. In a few cases, fares which 
are now below the rate structure 
may have slight increases to 
bring them into line, but "the 
structure itself will not be in­
creased.
All of this is good news for the 
bus-travelling public, who had 
ben' quite prepared = to see - the 
fares Increased to meet the high­
er operations costs made neces­
sary’ by the wages increased. 
CANADIAN PLAY COMING - 
For the first time, an .;all-C,an- 
adian play is going into' produc­
tion in London’s west entj. The 
play, “Teach Me' How to Cry’’
that, he had been the success­
ful manager of -a large private 1 , j "  *̂1? era when anoUier
iqsiness, \rtth over 2,000 Opposition Leader
ployees working.under his orders. „®°̂ ®® demanding a
So his dual experience, both in commission to
charge of a business and in the operation of our civil 
charge- of government depart-f?’T̂ ®®' l^c^use he suspected
'that it w as,extravagantly ineffi­
cient,
HUGE PE.'VCETIME GROWTH 
The Crerar committee reported 
that the civil service contained
DIVERSION
was written by Patricia Joudry, 
bom at Spirit River, Alberta and 
brought up in Montreal. Her play 
was first produced at Hart House, 
Toronto in 1956, and in the Do- 
minion Drama Festival has won 
for Suzanne Finely of Toronto the 
best actress award. Miss Finlay 
will appear'in the star role in 
the London production.
All the members of the cast are 
Canadians. ‘In addition to Miss 
Finlay, it includes Irene May- 
eska, Toronto; Theresa Thome 
and her husband Garry, Winni­
peg; Frances Tobias, Toronto and 
Mary Barclay and Stuart' Nichol, 
of Montreal. It is being pAiducet 
by John Steele, formerly of Tor­
onto and the director is Leon 
Major, also of Toronto, For the 
London production, which is be­
ing awaited with keen Interest by 
the Canadian colony here, the 
naqie of the play is being chang­
ed to “Noon Has No Shadows".
A nervous young commercial employees just before the •
teayeUer was kept waiting in a World War n . It-
grocers' shop by the proprietor, U'^turally expanded enormously 
A giirl assistant hooked a case of puring the six war years, to han- 
tinned food from a topi shelf and the extra administration o f . 
it : fell on-'his head, forcing his wmrtime controls, rationing, price 
hat over-his ears. freezeCand so on. By the end
His humU^atioh was. completed M the war, its size was. mors 
when the. proprietor ’ said: “Beftlia** doubled-at H6,000 employ-' 
careful. Miss'Little. That might ; ..
have been a customer.” | But then — surprise. Instead of.
shrinking as the extra wartime  ̂
We a re -a  nation of nature 1' Y ® ^ ' ' g r a d u a l l y  eliminated, 
lovers, eager to be thrilled by F®  “ jd  sewice^ fattenned^ and 
any scenic marvel that doesn’t r"^®d®d, untiL today it stands at 
entail getting out of the car. over 190,0W.^In other , words, it
'has expanded more in recent
/-I 1 • -u ■ , • L • (Peacetime 3^ears than in thoseCoal m bnght.colors is b e i n g y e a r s  of war
produced in Germany, This ^ L re  are nearlv as manv
fieople employed b ” o S  
**'*'*̂  *̂ ^®®*NCrown (Corporations — but we . 
cat, in me Din. . , discussing them at this
moment. ' ’ ■
A flashy character charged Senator Crerar thought, and . : 
into a M a ^ i saloon-and demand- still thinks, that this expansion ' 
ed a double Scotch and downed is an unnecessary outrage. Per-- 
it; in one gulp, planked; a _|5vl^dl haps you do tixi^when you re», 
on the'bar* and walked out with- alize that every "genuine'^ Can*
V. adiah worker now has to toil .for
The bartender folded the five- an average of more than tw® 
spot careftdly,, pocketed . it and vyeeks in every year to keep those . 
ramarkM to the remaining bar non-productive officials paid at 
flies. Can you-imagine a phony thiir seldom-cluttered desks 
like that. He laps up a double through a yvorking week of some ■ 
Scotch, leaves a $5 tip and then 37 hours, including time out for 
beats it without-paying. I  golf practice of course.'
Nob^y paid much, attentioa to 
There was ,\a bad electrical I  old Senator Crerar; but the 
storm and mother went up to the work he and his committee did 
bedroom to comfort the son she in those past years, and tlie 
thought might be frightened. As staggering facts they listed 'in- 
she tiptoed into the room the boy their reports, are-making good 
looked up and asked; “What’s ammunition for critics of the ' 
Daddy doing with the television 
set now?”
Smokes, Drinks, Cancer 
May be g Tragic Trio
By HERMAN N. BUNDESEN, 
M.D.
You have road a lot, I know, 
about smoking and cancer. Now 
let’s add another factor to tills 
discussion—alcohol,
It has been shown that tliere is 
a high correlation between heavy 
consumption of alcohol, when 
combined with heavy smoking, 
and development oC the oral cav­
ity and larynx.
SERIOUS HAZARD 
Dr, j^rnest L. Wyndcr recently 
told a,, meeting of the American 
Cancer Society tliat for the heavy 
smoker who consistently drinks 
seven or more “8hots”i of hal'd 
liquor each day, the risk of dc- 
voloplng tlieso cancers isTO limes 
as great for the person who 
smokes the same amount but 
drinks only moderately or not at 
all.
Cancer of the oral cavity, in­
cidentally, includes the ton îue, 
gums, buccal mucosa, paldte, ton­
sils and pharynx.
Dr. Wyndcr, of tlie Sloan-Ket- 
terlng Institute for Cancer Re­
search in New York, says a posi­
tive association has been estab­
lished thus far only for hard 
liquor, not for beer or wine. 
DATA INDEFINITE 
It Is difficult to (determine al­
cohol’s exact, role In the picture. 
We can't say at this time whether 
alcohol alone can initiate these 
cancers 'since the researchers 
have been unable as yet to find 
n sufficient number of heavy 
drinkers who do not smoke,
Yet Dr. Wynder has soma tiia
orles ns to why excessive drink­
ing of alcohol increases the risk 
of certain cancers.
It, is oftcni stated that alooliol 
acts directly upon the tissues, 
making them more permeable to 
tobacco, Or, pterhaps it acta ays- 
Icmntloally by producing a nutri­
tional deficiency which, in turn, 
induces tissue changes, making 
thorn more susceptible to cancer. 
LOST TEETH
Ttie study also found that a 
relatively high number of pa 
tlents 'vllh cancer of the larynx 
suffered loss of teeth.
Recent studies seem to Indl 
cate that the risk of developing 
lung cancer may be aiiooiated 
with tlie number of cigarettes 
consumed.
Dr. Wynder's atudy, however, 
found that cigar and pipe smok­
ers seem to run a greater risk ot 
developing cancer of the larynx 




ment of his research is that it 
apparently rules out hot food, 
voice strain, occupational expo­
sure and dental Irritation as pos­
sible causes of laiymx and oral 
cavity, cancer.
believed that these may have 
belelovod that these may have 
boon factors in cancer cases. 
QUESTION AND ANSWER '
J.S.! Would taking vitamins 
daily take the place of sleep?
Answer; Altliough vitamins are 
helpful. It is advisable for you 
alio to get enough aleep.
We -are constantly being urged 
to develop a hobby or spare-time 
interest for the golden years of 
retirement, and it is illuminating 
to note that in Los - Angeles a 
grandmother has taken up banli 
robbing.
America’s clubwomen have ap 
proved the rose as the U.S. na­
tional flower, thereby delighting 
the distiller who had "the fore 
sight to put four of them on his 
label.
SUNSET SONG 
Driver failures, not tlie car 
Caused most accidents by far.
It's not the curve that takes the 
toll,
But me heavy foot on the speed 
control.
As the sun goes down (and 10 
does the liquor),
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July 4 Blast Cause 
Of Bombing Report
t e  jT» f y ' W
Sticks of dynamite set off by a i celebration caused the ^blasts 
Naramata resident in a July 4 leading to inaccurate report^^^^^
the CPR track had been bombed 
north of Penticton.'
The innocent explanation of the 
jlasts .that mystified residents
i •>
'.f.. ! i*
Safe, $5,000 Taken 
From Drive-In Gale
m f
VANCOUVER (CP) — Thieves 
stole a safe - containing about 
$5,000 from a drive-in restaurant 
early today while a janitor 
worked 50 feet away, unaware of 
what was going bn.
The loot represented the entire 
weekend receipts, of the White 
Spot on Cambie s t r^ t  near 
Little Mountain.
Janitor John Cummings told 
police he was washing down the 
parking area at the front of , the 
building at 3:30 a.m. when the 
thieves apparently forced their 
way through the back door.
A restaurant hand truck was 
used to cart the heavy safe from 
the office to a waiting car at 
the rear.
1st*
and police Friday night came 
from Philip Workman, a former 
U.S. citizen, who celebrates In­
dependence Day each year.
On Friday He held a July 4 
picnic with his wife -and three 
children on a private beach at 
Naramata. After setting off fire­
crackers Mr. Workman ignited 
seven sticks of dynamite left over 
from a blasting job in his orchard 
last Spring.
Residents reported' that the 
blasts rocked the district around 
10:00 p.m.
Police stated today the dyna­
mite was set off in a  safe place 
and there was no danger to life 
or property. ' ' ‘
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First CPA Flight 
Set for Tonight
■ '
TREES TRIMMED FOR POWER' LIKE SAFETY
Penticton electrical' dep'artrrient’s aerial ladder 
truck comes in handy for trimming trees ̂ along 
power lines as this scene on Wade Avenue dunng 
the weekend shows. Atop the ladder hai^ling 
the pruning pole is Charlie Pulford. Ross Park,
KELOWNA — Canadian Paci­
fic Airline.?’ ■'first scheduled 
flight tonight to the Ellison Air­
port, 12 miles north of here, is 
to be welcomed by provincial, 
civic and business leaders. ■
The new service, daily except 
Sunday, begins with the inaugu­
ral flight from Vancouver to Ke- 
lovma arriving at 7:45 p.m. There' 
will also be limousine service to 
Vernon (16 miles) and to Kelow- 
,na (12 miles).
The flight vrill leave Vancou­
ver at 6 p.m. arriving at Pentic-
provincial and civic govemmant 
officials.
Guests will be shown the, new 
city-owned airport and then 
taken to the y^cht club for a 
water inspection of the new Ok­
anagan Lake bridge following 
which they will be invited to a 
buffet supper at the Aquatic.
The new service will use DC-3 
planes for the present with lar­
ger craft scheduled- when the 
full 5,000-foot runway has been 
aaved.
JAMES L . JOHNSON 
.  ,  .  “Mr. M usic” In Cariboo
on the ground at right, is the truck driver. The ^
trees need trimming, topping and limbing to keep ton at 7:15 p.m. and at Ellison 
branches well clear of power lines and - avoid pjeid at 7:45 p.m. Return flights
damage during high wnds.
Roses Memorial to
Dead Bridge Workers
will leave Ellison at 9 a.m. anc 
Penticton at 9:35 a.m., arriving 
in Vancouver a t 11 a.m.
Passengers can board ' t h  
flights tOL Vancouver or Kelowna 
at Penticton.
Passengers on tonight’s inaugu­
ral run wijl be welcomed by May­
or R. F. Parkinson. Invitations 
have /been extended to -Premier 
W. A. C. Bennett, Highways 
Minister P. A. Gaglardi and other





VANCOUVER (CP.)—  Nineteen a flag-decked table and placed
red roses were sprinkled Sunday 
over Burrard Inlet in a memorial 
service for 18 workers who- lost 
theii* "lives when a bridge col­
lapsed into the inlet June-18 and 
for a' skindiver lost searching for 
their bodies.
Wijdp^s,, and, ,famnies,‘„qf .the 
dead men watched' silently hrom 
a  w o ^ n  je tty , as Rev. George 
Turpirii .chaplain a t . Shaughnessy 
Military Hospital .here, stood on 
the deck of a construction barge 
to scatter, first, the, roses and 
then . the ashes of one,, of the 
bridge workers onto the tide- 
swept water.
Shortly before, almost 500 per­
sons attended a memorial serv­
ice at ;Empire Stadium,, near the 
wreckage of the new $23,000,000 
Second Narrows Bridge.
Fellow workers walked up to
the roses. -Mr. Turpin men- bound 
them in a gedd ribbon in a “ syni- 
boi of unbroken fellowship with 
their fellow workers.
DAILY COURAGE 
To the solemn crowds- Mr. 'Tur­
pin said: “We remember single 
acts of bravery ■ when someone 
will respond to a sudden emerg­
ency. But .'today we. are remem­
bering the daily > courage • of' men 
whose tasks, take them into 
dangerous places, and pay tribute 
to them.
"This bridge will’be completed. 
I hope and pray that- whem it is 
we will remember that their lives 
have been built into' it and that 
on some plaque thei^ names will 
be recorded on the day of-the 
opening ceremony.’’ •
Construction on the bridge was 
delayed up to six months when
two of its spms fell into the wa­
ter. A royal commission is seek-i SAVING LIVES
tog the 'EiJI B ecause m idw lves leek  proper
n^w^tohlng v L ^ ^ v e r  arto
arranged jom tiy J ^  the Van supplies for . 24
couver Council of ju st $1.04 per chUd, to
the -International ‘A ssociation of I r ___ u'lievion iife» Send vour
VANCOUVER (CP) — Twenty- 
two Sons of Freedom Doukhobor
S ^ h m s d a y f ^  the New VICTORS (CP) —
ver^orm itory school, toally be- do not quibW.e a ^ u t  the aniount 
trayed some excitement during spent on education, Charles J. 
the weekend. ■ Life, an alderman for the city of
They wouldn’t  say a word when Wembley, said in an interview 
they arrived by bus from New here.
Denver. But later they split into Li£e, who also served as
three groups and toured a  d e p a r t - o f  Wembley in 1951-52, is 
ment store.^ .They gave th® ®s- council administra-
calator the treatment, laugh- in British Columbia
ed happily on a  dime-opei;ated one-third of the. tax
bucking i .  Can- levied in British towns and cities
to used for.educatton,” he said..
tiic •jjj.i.v.a.iiwivj.v***-.-. - Is£LV6 & liuiTi8.n lifcJ Sfeiid. your
Bridge^ structural and Ornamen- Canada
tal Iron., Workers.
The ashes committed to the 
inlet were those of Walter H. 1/ 
Carter,: a bridgeworker who was 
on the spqn when it, fell. Eifplain- 
ing the burial,. Mr. Turpin said: 
“It had always been his . desire 
that if anything happenned to him, 
le w as to be buried somewhere 
near ,where, he had Ii^en work-
Forest Fire Cost 
Seven Times ’57
Cost of fighting forest fires in 
the Kamloops Forest District, In­
cluding Penticton, is seven times 




VliRNON -  • The lii.slory of Ver­
non’s first 98 years has boon 
published by Hie cenicnnlul com­
mittee and the local branch of 
the Okanagan Historical Society 
Tlie booklet was wvitten by 
Thorpsa flahriol and lllustrutcc 
by Jan6t Middleton,
First known ns Priest's Valley 
after Rev. Paul Diirleu who put 
up the, second building In the 
community nhnui 1802, it was rc 
named Vernon after one of Its 
leading residorrts, gold commls 
aloncr George Forbes Vernon.
Ottawa.
A graduate of St. Louis Music 
and Arts University and of the 
University of Illinois School of 
Music, who has participated in 
workshops directed by the famed 
choral conductor Robert Shaw, is 
the man behind the success of 
the Cariboo Chorus which will 
sing in Penticton .Saturday as 
part of a Centennial Concert 
Tour of eight B.C. centres.
The man is James L. Jolinson 
director of the chorus -and its 
founder a little over hvo years 
ago.
A school teacher by choice and 
one who enjoys the respect and 
admiration of student and col­
league alike, Mr. Johnson hac 
already aroused province - wide 
interest with his Prince George 
Senior High School* Legend Sing­
ers'; Under sponsorship of resi­
dents in the Prince George area 
who were interested ,in produc­
ing really fine choral music, Mr. 
Johnson held auditions for an 
adult choir. Three months later 
the chorus gave its first perform­
ance and is now well on its way 
to becoming an institution. 
STRONG OPINIONS 
A man with strong opinions on 
*the dissemination of music, Mr. 
Johnson believes that by “con­
stant association” the majority 
of people can he taught to appre­
ciate good music.
..He is affectionately called 
‘‘Mr. Music” in the Prince 
G,eorge area and his own love of 
music ranges^over a kaleidoscope 
of 'musical expression from Bach 
to boogie and- from Verdi to the 
humblest of folk sMigs. Himself 
possessing a rich baritone voice 
he also plays such stringed in- 
truments as the guitar and bass 
fiddle with ease.
ilano Canyon suspension bridge 
and ^rode - a chairlift - up Grouse 
mountain.' . .
The boys will . .tour University 
of b ;c . and take a boat ride to 
Vancouver Island before they rC' 
turn to the Kootenays. ___
50-Year Resident
. - .... . f ■
Of Peachland Dies
During the war Mr. Johnson, 
was a member of the United 
States Army Special Service and 
it was at this time that be gained 
a knowledge of conducting male 
choruses. He latei’ led choral 
groups in SI. Louis and Denver, 
Colorado and participated i n 
workshops directed by Robert 
Shaw.
His Cariboo Chorus is compos­
ed of people from many walks 
of life. Rehearsals are often of 
the workshop type. Choral works 
are studied and technique and in­
terpretation discussed. Funda­
mental choral techniques are 
stressed with special emphasis 
on diction, breathing and phras­
ing.
The skill, care and talent of the 
director and the year’s hard 
work by each member of the 
chorus are apparent at concert 
time resulting in a listening ex­
perience rarely heard outside of’ 
large urban areas.
ABSOLUTELY FIRST RATE 
Those who have heard the Carl- . 
boo Chorus' in performances de-. ; S 
scribed as “absolutely first rate, 
perfectly disciplined, yet in no . 
way wooden or mechanical,” ,
were not surprised rthat this 
group wfe selected for. a Centen­
nial.tour. The Cariboo Chorus is , 
the only group selected from a 
small town to tour the province 
during B.C. Centennial year. ;
The tour includes concerts i a t 
North Kamloops, Vernon, Abbots­
ford, New Westminster, Victoria, 
Nanaimo, North , Vancouver, and - 
Penticton.
The Penticton concert is under 
sponsorship of the' local Elks 
Lodge and will be _held in , the 
high school auditorium, Saturday 
evening, beginning at 8 ;30 p.m.
And the people do not quibble 
about the rate. They would in­
crease the tax  rate for education 
if it  w as n ecessary. J'hey are es­
pecially  . interested in technical 
education.” '
PARTY POLITICS 
He said it was regrettable, that 
party politics have entered the 
municipal level of government, in 
England. “At; one-' time most 
councillors ran' as independents. 
But today you have to be nom­
inated by a jiolitical party to win 
a n  election. An independent





Funeral serv-iKelowna (General Hospital June hasn’t a chance.” , .
I irM“ w7re held from . Peachland 29, after a short illness. • Mr. Life found the administra-
ilnited Churcl? July 2 for Mrs. Mrs. McKinnon, whose maiden tive set-up of municipal councils
Fd th M ^ n o n  who died in the name was Edith Haigh, was bom U ,  British Columb a widely dif. LUim ivicrvinuou wuw ___ .Tnlv ftonm thnoA in F.neland.
Estimated cost of quelling.'438 
res that plagued the diislrict up 
to' July ,4 is $88,430, the B.C 
'orest Service. reported, today. 
In the corresponding period of 
19!i7, $12,396 was spent fighting 
191 outbreaks.
The report describes the gen­
eral situation os “good — but ,lt 
could ■ become serious.”
There is no extreme fire haz 
nrd other than in the northern 
oxlrcmlty. o f Prince George 
whore fire,-fighting costs rocket­
ed to $622,717 compared with 
$56,759 a year ago.
Nolson is the only- forest di­
strict with n lower flrc-IlghUng 
1)111 this year.
Throughout the province $770,- 
002 lias been spent dealing wllli 
1,133 nutbrenks, 79 of which were 
ntill blazing at the weekend, Last 
year at this time o.xpcndllure on 
811 fires tolalled $08,334,
DUNCAN (CP) — A husbbnd 
and wife teaching team will have 
to split up when they join the 
staff of Cowlchan School District 
65 in September.
The pair, not identified, asked 
to be assigned to the same high 
school so that they could con­




s o u t h e r n  OKANAGAN
in Keswick, England, July 21, fereht from those in England 
1899. She came to  Canada 'and! The Wembley council was com-
Funeral services were held 
from Peachland United Church, 
July .3, Rev. C. A. Warren con­
ducting. " ,
Pallbearers were H. C. Mac- 
Neil, A. E. Miller, Ivor Jackson, 
George Birkelund, P e te r, Spack-
-' PEACHLAND — Mrs. George 
William Hawksley, a resident of 
Peachland for the past 28. years, 
died suddenly in Kelowna Gener­
al Hospital,’July 1. .
Mrs. Hawksley Jnee Elsie 
Bradley) was bom  Ih Sheffield.
England, 67 year4 ago coming | man and_ Chesel Haner. 
to Canada as a young wiaman in 
1912, and returning ; to ;;England 
two years later.
Following World War; I  she 
came back to Canada with her 
at Estevan,to B.C. as a young girl, living posed of 42 elected members, who husband, settiing *,*„*. „„
at Copper Mountain for a  time appoint 12 aldermen and the Sask., lor some year^ ^  
befOTe moving to Vernon, whereLfayor. , other sojourn ij? Engand, they
she married John McKinnon in| "Personally, I  think your coun-|came to Peachland Where they
SEOURIHES
1918. She had been living in |cUs aye too small," he said. 
Peachland since her marriage.
She is survived by her husband
Industrials '  uhd eight children, Thelma (Mrs
Instead, the board assigned|Abltibl .................................. 29 CaroL^Heather, aU Jn
them to widely separated schools, Algoma ..............................  Ontario, and John, Archie, Bmec^
one to the George Bonner secon-1 Aluminium ........................ Allan and Jedh, all living in
dary school at Mill Bay and the Bell .....................................  Peachland. One son, <^lin, pre-
other to Cowlchan High School at m.A. Oil ..............,..............  deceased her In 1928. ' There are




Besides heq husband, Mrs. 
Hawksley Is survived by a daugh­
ter, Mrs. K." F. Mack (Marjory) 
in Peachland; five grandchild­
ren; a brother in Australia and 
a sister, Mrs. Lyall Francis, in | 
Winnipeg.
WE GAN FIX  IT !
Duncan.
We'iippolnimcnts were in line Itanada Cement ................ J? ppc sister. ' lanont Guide ^  m '  "a”
Itli n board policy to spilt up can. Breweries .................  31/J pQUbearers'were Wal ace Me-side dn!jS R o b b s r V  T e r f f l lC e
jsband and wife n s tca ”)®' C.P.R._ -  ......................  S u  Kenzle, Joe Davies Earl Lundln, mhig with activity y • «  «  Y _
seve^'OTandWlidrcn; three bro-l SUMMERLAND -  The perm­
anent Guide (3amp on the west 7 YeaxslotBank
with
h u s b a n d -  .. ................
Trustee George Wh itaker ask-^Q^g^ M & S 
cd if llio board would follow th® Ujigt, Seagram 
same'Policy in a teacher short-
Iiispcrtor P lay e rs ................ }5ul cemetery
ho would recommend such au^g^g qh " a” .................
WhlUalw termed such n course .............................
"ridiculous, ITnri ApccDtance“Not ns rodlculmm ns you Jnd' Acccpinno
might HUppoKP." McLellnii said.|lot• ...............
at
John, On the June 28 weekend Pen- TERRACE (CP) Arthur
•W ere'would ahyays he cor-1 M a c M i l l a n .................








Record Water Use 
During Heat Wave
Guides from Peachland and |$1'2,000 holdup of the Royal 
.Summerland went Into cau'P
Wednesdav. There is a regular Weiss pleaded guilty, 
camp under Capt. Enid Maynard
and a pioneer camp with Division fouud of t i w ^  ■
Commissioner. Mrs. Bruce Blag- A «eoond man Involved Is still 
home, in olinrgo. Mrs. George I lai ge
General Repairs« Painting 
Body Work \  
Whisei Aiignmont 
Frame Straightening 
G ia ii Repiocemont
PARKER MOTORS
SERVICE D EPARTM ENT
C or. Nonelm o a n d  W in n ip eg  
Phone 2865
, VANCOlJVEIl (CP) — Lower Rymnn Is , camp nurse and Miss 
42̂ 1 Mainland rcsldenls used a record Leila Weiss Is cook
VilOgCH. .
policy,” McLelInn said.
OKANAGAN CENTRE -  HqU-I Vernon; Janet Middleton Church- 
day plcaHure Pt the wHolcJamlly 111, A.S.A., of Calgary; Mrs. Gvyen 
along with fosloring of talents In Lament, A.O.S.A., of Kelowna; 
llio arts,,is otforod at ilie Pad- Evelyn Coolo Mlddlctort of Okan- 
dook Summer Sciliool of Fine Arts ngan Centro, and H. Totcnliotor,
Royal Bank 
Shawlnlgan 





^ A N K A r i^ M to to 'fM 'l  -  ■m  ̂ .......................... . ,
third of the Hansen ntiadruplets^ , -y, ............... 43 Greater Vancouver water dls-
Cniiiwlnu riled ear V to- ........  RSH ^AivimiBBlnner Theodore V.
the Heat annd keeping backyard 
220 gardens alive. .
61U The figure was double the per 
28>/i capita usage In more modepto 
O’A lempernturos, and represented an 
34 average of 600 gallons per per- 
8T Ison.
born here Saturday die  early t - ‘ ........................ 55Vi trict com issioner e re
day. , 1 iBerry .sold the e w B U ^ ^
AUendants at Immanuel Hos-
p l t a r M l d ' P e i ^  J }L ® i? lc a M T a r  A s b e s to lt ................... fOO
Price the highest in at least seven
which is a fine kitchen. An equip-1 
ment cabin has also been con­
structed, . . .
There Is a full schedule of cam­
pers from the south Okanogan | 
division.
Sunday, July 6, Is Open House 
day, when anyone interested is| 
invited to attend.
P lay It S a fe— with
GUARANTEED
INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES
hero during .luly and August,
The summer sdiool, having Its 
first of four sessions from July 
4-18, is,, offering eouvses In out­
door sketching, p 0 11 e r y and 
wcavlngf,' ea.ih course consisting 
of 10 two-hour periods.
Headquarters of the school is a 
studio at the Paddock Holiday 
ItoBorl at Carr's Landing, mid' 
way lietwoen Kelowna and Ver 
non on the cast side of Okanagan
Ltii-r,
Those in the party not nrlislin
ally luclinecl m ay flsh^ hnllie,
hike, go on hnyridcs or ,lust re  
lax, Young diUdrcn’H Interests 
win be looked after with swim­
ming (daHHCR and organized play 
periods.
Sinlf of the school Includes
Royfd Australian Art .Society.
One of this summer's sessions, 
Aug. 18 to 29, will he of special 
Interest to dramatists Including 
courses In costume design, stage 
•sots a .d masques, and marion­
ettes and props.
Each of the four sossldns which 
commence July 4, July 21, Aug, 4 
and Aug. 18, will consist of three 
periods each day. There will be a 
morning and evening'period for 
outdoor sketching with studio 
perlofls throughout the day for 
pottery, ccralnlcs, weaving ant 
painting.
There will be sepHrate classes 
for beginners and advanced stU' 
dents In painting.
Complete details can lie oii 
mined by ivrlting to The Paddock
The quadruplet dnughtors were 
lorn In Mrs. Gerald Hanfipn, 26, 
wife of a Mankato school teacher.
wo' of the babies, Christine and 
Deborah, died Saturday night. 
Tho babies weighed about two 
lounds each and were 2H months 
iremature, ______________
:m; They, said the surviving 0. . .
ant, Robocca, remained in Cop, .60
Bctory condition.  ̂ iGrandUc 1*30
Nickel »•••••••••» .45
lycQrfls *
Mr. Berry said reservoirs were 






Zealand is trying to overcome 
her balance of payments rilfficul 
ties by a vigorous drive for 
sens markets. Trade discussions MlsccUnnemis 
ivltii .‘tapan will iw held here dur­
ing the next few woelcs. Ropre- 
Rcntallvos will be sent to South 
Africa, tlie West Indies, FIJI and 




Sheep C rock ...............
Oils '  Price
Bailey Solbum....... .......... 9.JO
Cal. & Ed. .................... ^25
Ft. St. John ......................3.60
Can. Husky ............ .........
Pac. Pele .........................  ^ ’7%
Van Tor ......................... LU
 ̂Vet’s Taxi
"24-Hour Servleo”
Across Tow n  or Country  
' Rad io  C entro llod  
P EN TIC TO N
Price
Alberta Dlst. ............... 3.70
Can Coilerles ......... .........4.7S
Cap. Estates ......................
In, Nat'. Gas 6,00 ^
Sun “A” ....••••.••.••I.* ' lO'/d 
[Woodwards 14T4





Plan a Business Career] 
Enroll Nowl
for a term of 5 years 
Principal and Intoreit GuaranloecI 
Interest paid semi-annually by cheque 
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She’s Free for Givic Ghore^
LORNA J. MITCHELL, Social Editor
Monday, July 7 , 1W 8  THE PENfiCTON HERALD 4
AROUND TOWN
Programs Entertain
I • ; ■ ■ ■! . •
Valley View Guests
MR. AND MRS. GEORGE LEONARD FORSEY
—Photo by E. W. Aldridge.
Sun^iher Blooms Bank Altar for 
Forsey-^Garrison Wedding Rites
Tree shaded lawns bordered 
with brightly colored summer 
blooms at Valley View Lodge 
where residents spend many re­
laxing hours, along with variety 
programs arranged for their en­
tertainment, provide pleasure 
each day for guests at the senior 
citizens’ home.
The daily programs featuring 
c o n c e r t s ,  films, parties and 
church services are presented at 
the lodge by many of this city’s 
church groups and organizations.
Highlighting June for the senior 
group was the annual scenic 
drive, followed by a tea party 
aboard the SS Sicamous with 
members of the Penticton Busi­
ness and Professional Women’s 
Club as hosts for the occasion. 
More than eighty guests enjoyed 
the afternoon event.
The monthly dinner Held for 
guests with birthdays in May 
and June honored Mrs. A. L. 
Morgan, -Mrs. E. Magaw, Mrs. 
V. C. Mattice, Mrs. F. Cassan, 
Mrs.; E. L. Gibson, D. MacKay, 
D. E. Godkin and Charles Wright, 
Films shown during the past 
month were an educational pic­
ture by the Pentict(»i Film Coun­
cil, and others by H«iry Oke, 
president of the Old Age Pension­
ers Organization. - 
Mr. Wright, a  resident,., pre­
sents regular musical entsrtsin- 
menl with a number of record- 
ings, and on a  recent warm even­
ing held the program outdoors in 
the garden. .
A small party , was given by 
staff members - for Miss Irene
Popadymetz, a bride-elect. The 
prettily decorated <able was cen­
tred with a bride’s cake and the 
honoree was the recipient of a
Dear Mary Haworth: with children.-, Still there is a
1 notice you counsel childless limit to the chpres L can take on, 
couples occasionally; but it is outside the home, without doing 
my personal observation that, on niy husbahd"aidisservice. 
the average, people with children i  would . sUrely help if some 
don t appreciate My of the prob- people were a little more c6h- 
ems tnat we childless couples siderate, nipre aware that we'
u u j  o -r , don’t feel “lucky” to be child-
My_ husband-and I have been less; and • also that we aren’t 
married several years and have “free agefits’.’ to do,aU that needs 
no children. After extensive tests to be done.. May I have your 
and costly treatment, we found comment?—■ p  N.
out recently that we never c a n ___
produce children of our own. Now COURSE
we are on the waiting list of two KEEPING BUSY  ̂
adoption agencies, anxiously Dear P.N.: Of recent years 
waiting the day when we will mine has been an adult household, 
have a baby in our home. | Before that, my children spent
tri-lamp from  the guests.
anemoon services wereSunday
conduct^ during the past month 
by Rev. Emest Rands, Rev. L 
M. Glllet, Rev. W. F. Bushe and 
Rev. W. C. Irvine. Special music 
by the Gillet family was pre­
sented at Mr. Gillet’s service, 
and Mrs. Frank Christian was 
soloist at the service by Mr. 
Rands. Canon' Eagles conducted 
Holy Communion at the lodge on 
the nioming of June 24. «
Many guests from other centres 
visit the lodge to brighten the 
hours ,of the residents. Among 
those visiting last month were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. ,L. Gibson of 
Arrow Park, Mrs. C. L. Gibson 
and son from Salmon Arm anc 
Linton McRae of Vauicouver.
, -A pretty wedding took place in 
the • Penticton United Church 
when Elizabeth Louise Garrison, 
daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. Nor­
man Garrison of Penticton, ex­
changed vows with George Leon­
ard Forsey of Oliver, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Forsey, Penticton. 
Rev. Ernest Rands performed the 
cei'emony betore ’the altar bank­
ed with baskets of summer 
, : blooms.
The bride, who was' given in 
"m arriage by her father, was 
y lovely  in a floor-length -gown of 
' White taffeta, fashioned by her­
self, designed . in the princess 
• m od ew ith  long lily-point sleeves.
■ She wore s' finger-tip veil of il­
lusion net, with white floral tiara, 
and carried a white Bible and .a
] ; 'cascading bouquet of red roses. 
Her jewelery was a pearl neck-
■ lace and earrings.
As Tpaid of honor, Miss Shirley
’Dobrosky' of Salmon Arm, wore 
a  waltz length frock of blue 
brocaded cotton. She carried a 
colonial nosegay of yellow roses. 
Miss 'Marilyn Garrison, as her 
sister.!s .junior bridesmaid, worp. 
yellow nylon sheer and carried 
a  nosegay of pink roses.
Alfred Kohlhauser of Summer- 
land was best man and the ush­
ers were Alex Forsyth of Pentic­
ton and Herb Allen of Allen 
Grove.
Tlio organist was Mr.s. Monica 
Craig Fisher. ..
During the signing of the regis­
ter mombors of tht Intermediate 
choir, of whicli the bride has been 
a  mopibor, song “Saviour Hear
Us, We Pray.”
. Following the ceremony .■ a re­
ception for eighty guests was 
held in the* church hall, where 
the bride’s table' was decorated 
with white candles and red roses 
and centred with a three-tiered 
cake made and decorated by the 
bride’s mother. .
The guests who were seated at 
tables centred with an artistic 
arrangement of sweetpeas, were 
served by the bride’s two sisters^ 
Miss Margaret Garrison of Ques-: 
nel and Miss. Lelah Garrison of 
Foymount, Ontario;, and her cou­
sins. Miss Nina Warren and Miss 
Lorna Dixon,- both of West Sum- 
merland.' ' .
Te toast to the bride was pro-
Four Sets of Twins 
Problem to Teacher
VANCOUVER (CP)-Mrs. Kay 
Plml.son, a public soliool toucher 
nour lioro, hu.s her own peculiar 
pi'ol)lom,
Slu? luis fmu’ ,.sot.s of twins in 
lior classroom at .South Wo.sl- 
■fiilnsior, part of Suri'cy munlcl 
pallly If) mllo.s south of boro, Sho 
liriN to 8(;nrch {lillgontly for sinnll 
(lifforoncos in thoir feuturos to 
(llstlnguisli ono from anothor, 
'I'hoy’ro all piiiJils In the first 
grade, and two p(drs have Iho 
MuiK' surnaimvs, although they 
are not relaiod,
Mauroon and Kathleen White, 
David <md Dennis Anderson, and 
.limmy and Bobby Anderson are 
(dl Severn years old, Nan and Tim 
Wong, nine years old, arrived re­
cently from China and have boon 
learning to speak English sliipo 
tliey started school here.
theposed by Mr. Rands with 
groom responding. - 
Leaving for a short honeymoon 
motor-trip, the bride wore a black 
and white sculptured cotton \vith 
white accessories apd a corsage 
of yellow carnations.
Out of town guests included Jim 
Park, Saskatoon; Miss Marguer­
ite- Reid, Vancouver; Mr. anc 
Mrs. Paul Krivashein and family, 
Miss -Gertrude Gallvits, all ol: 
Abbotsford; the Misses Margaret 
and Lelah Garrison, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. -Warren, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Warren, Miss Nina 
Warren and . Miss Lorna Dixon 
all of West Summerland; and the 
Misses, Sharon and Shirley Dob- 
resky ,of Salmon Arm.
WIFE PRESERVERS
Dennis Hill, yjiung son of Mrs 
Marty Hill, left Saturday for Cal­
gary where he wiir spend a sum 
mer visit with relatives.
Th® Women’s Auxiliary to the 
Penticton Peach Festival Asso­
ciation will meet tomorrow even­
ing at the Hotel Prince Charles 
at 8 :00 p.m.
Two of our most frequently en- seasons away at school. Thus 
countered problems are (1) tact-1 f ’ve been “childless”
less people; and (2),, u n r e a s o n i n g a l w a y s  assumed that I 
demands on our time. was endlessly busy, even then.
We feel that our childless mar- However, as a contrast to the 
riage is our private business, and program, I underwent a
we don’t care to discuss the cause fortnight’s visit from my four 
in public. But recently my hair grandchildren last month. They 
dresser remarked (when I
mitted having no children): “You D^o years and nine months, re- 
don’t like kids, eh?” As a m at-1 ®P®ctively. As hostess, I enlisted 
ter of fact, we do; and would
dearly love to have one, or sev­
eral, of our own.
DOESN’T FEEL 
SHE’S “LUCKY”
So many people seem to expect 
childless couples will have al 
the time in the world to work for
Add Color on Color 
For Fall Smartness
the-. help of two fulltime maids,- 
the' local Dydee Wash, .aiid the 
expert support of the children’s' 
mother and their youtHfiij.. auntie,'; 
to f keep order. -Still there was’ 
never ah idle waking moment — 
although on her home ground, 
the mother handles the job un- 
aidedl
Drawing upon this refresher 
course in -the requirements of 
child cdre, T make bold to testify 
that the childless matron — no 
matter how busy in the arena of 
good works — is a dilettante dab­
bling in an ocean of leisure, as 
compared to the average' house­
wife with several young children.
Consider the women who’ll 
never marry, for lack,of oppor­
tunity. Their sltuatiop. is far sad­
der than yours, on the score of 
diminished living. But when, if 
ever, have you heard a spinster 
labor the point?
, M. H.
Mary Haworth counsels through 
her column, not by mail or per­
sonal interview. Write her in' care 
of the Penticton Herald, Pentic­
ton,-B.C.
iTCIi
Secret of chic is to add color to
Graeme Lang, who has been 
visiting in Penticton for the past 
two weeks with, his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Lang, Lake- 
shore Drive, left today for Cali­
fornia where he will take up resi­
dence. '
church, civic causes and what-r*^^ color. Giant pins and brooches 
have-you. How frequently I hear; h*’® returning,, so cherish any you 
“Ann, since you don’t have chil- worn dead centre on
dren, you’ll have time to do this, i trapeze frocks, pins often 
won’t you?’’ swing fronj a golden chain, subtly
I am the organist (gratis) at “higher
our church; I teach Sunday 
School, work in the nursery at Gloves will be longer, skinnier 
night, visit .for the church one Uvith as niany as 20 buttons; 
morning a week, and hold office handbags influenced by the “ trap- 
in a civic group. Until recently eze” in shape, size, are flatter, 
I worked with the Girl Scouts. I softer, more feminine; shoes have 
have responsibilities to my home stacked heels, instep and T-straps, 
and hus’oand; we enjoy golfing slender tapered toes, 
together and play bridge ^ o  or Massed beads at the neckline
I realize that children are very
tilbe-consuming; and tha t'll do “ a ■ a
have more free time than women headband is des-tinea- ■for. glamour evenmgs, as
B’AVOR.i'TU’ WATT rmTTT-Rci iWell,as long, dripping chandelier- FAVORITE FALL COLORS jtype earrings. Colored stockings
S T O P P f S  
IN A  J IP fY
w  money fceefc 
Very firit uae of loothinf,. cooling liquid 
D.D.D. Prescription poiltively relieves 
raw red itch—caused by ecsems, rashes, 
scalp irritation, chafing—-other itch troublsa- 
Greaaeless, stainless. 39  ̂ trial bottle most 
satisfy or money back.< Don't suffer. Ask 
your druggist lor 0 .0 .0 . NUeRiniON.




As Iho coiffui’o looms largo In fashion inlorost, wo fitifl the lendlne 
P’*'.bP®'’*.''®slRninK for II specinl hnis and lionddresscs, Ilnttlo Car-
With nine provinces preparing 
to coroperate with the Federal 
government in hospital insurance 
plans. Provincial Associations of 
the Victorian Order of Nurses a rc  
actively planning ' to integrate 
home nursing service with these 
plans.
\Vhen hospitalizatim benefits 
become available on a moch 
wider scale, a  sharp increase can 
be expected In the number of 
patients seeking admission. - This 
will'^mean a faster ; turnover in 
hospitals • and patients must be 
returned to their homes more 
speedily, than in the past.
If this is to be done without 
detriment to the well-being of the 
patient, home nursing oare will be 
required, perhaps for an extended 
period, care of a  high professional 
standard carried out under the 
direction of the patient’s doctor 
or the hospital clinic.
HOME NURSING CARE 
According tc» Miss Christine Liv- 
ngstpn, Director in Chief of the 
Order,' who has just returned to 
Ottawa from a  trip through the 
Western Provinces, there is a 
high degree of enthusiasm for 
what the V.O.N. regards as a 
fftimulating challenge. 
^It Is our opinion,” said Miss 
Livingston, “ that at no time has 
there been a greater need for the 
sqrt or service that the V.O.N. 
s in a position to provide, with 
a nursing staff skHled in home 
nursing oare in so many Cana­
dian communities.”
In British Columbia, Alberta 
and Manitoba the Provincial As­
sociations of the V.O.N. have 
already made submissions to the 
Provincial governments outlining 
(he sort of home nursing care that 
*bey are prepared to give patients 
on discharge from hospital, a ser­
vice that will help to relieve the 
strain on hospital beds and fad- 
llUes which are still limited. 
Slrnllar itudtes are in progrtss 
and Bubmissloni are being made 
in other provinces, ^
COST BASIS
Tlie Victorian Order, Miss Liv­
ingston points out, has had sixty 
years of experience in visiting 
nursing, offering this service on 
a coat bifsis. Further, the Order 
has pioneered in the field of care 
and rehabilitation of patients 
after leaving hospital, through 
pilot projeoti in Toronto and 
Montreal, “which are providing 
prnotical experience upon which 
the extension of the service can 
be soundly based.
a, " h il i to ''In  the fonn  of a whim sical evening can  to ...... . . .  . , . .................... ^top iho oarcfully inualcil hnrtlo, Thl.s summer evening delight .. « 
) nnk velvet enp, bow-shnpod and heightened with a spire of bliie 
blossoms,
For (wo Inospentivo «rfd loblai, 
tol out iho cqntor turfaco of an old 
Imootiolo doik, llien cut off bracts 
. l)p*'rt>of>n tlrowcri, lu b i l l tu t ln i(liiiiiuii tiuuii, itundpopor onS




Queen blue, a  deep, purply glaniour acces
sapphire tone, regal red, p is ta -r°^ '.,
chip, fern and balmoral green, L practical are
taupe, gold and orange, Kgjgg '®®tin lastex evening gloves 
and biscuit, were favorite colors P* ®ve^ color, which fit every 
in the Norman Hartneir suit and a glimpse of the 50 or
coat showing this week at the New York collections to be
Royal York, royal dressmaker'®®®” 
designs now being made in Mont­
real for Canadians.
Phone Us fo r ' 
Take-Out Orders 
To Dine W ith  
Pleasure . . .
Just Dine W ith  
Us!
Lnnch with th« girli, 
dinner with tbe fam­
ily. after - theater 
•nack, onr tasty food 
' '  makes every meal aa  
. sccaston. Hoderata 
pribea.
Park Free and 
• Eat Here
Phone 59 16  
SKAHA LAKE ROAD
All were white and natural 
beaver; Russian sable and broad­
tail, as w ell as silky lynx dyed 
black,-softer looking than fox.
LINGERIE LHIES
By VERA WINSTON
The, wide scalloped lace band at 
the 'back  of this charming tra 
pezp^lne peignoir is run through 
with velvet ribbon. It comes In 
white nylon tricot with red rib­
bon. The lace is worked up­
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Mon. .T u t i.  July 7 - 8
First Show at 9:15 p.m. 
Natalie Wood and 
Karl Malden in
*‘BOMBERS B-52’*
A  Very Fine A ir Show
Mon. • Tuoi, July 7 • 8
First Show at 9:15 p.m.
Mara Corday and Jeff Morrow 
in i
CLEANERS and LAUNDERERS
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
144 Martin Street
The Lauilderlanil Go. lid.
Phono 3126
“THE GIANT C U W “
Winged Monster Attacks 
Nation
p lu t
Lance Fuller and Charlotte 
Austin in .
YouMI Find the Pen-Mar 
the Coolest Place In Town
Mon. - Tuoi.' - Wad. 
July 7 - 8 - 9
First Show f  { 7:00 p.m. Last 
Complete Show at 8:30 p.m.
Two Fine Show*
Errol Flynn and 
Cornel Borchers in
“ INSTANBUL”!
Adventure Drama In Color
—  plus
•Lucilla Bali - Desi Arnax 
in
“ LONG LONG  
TRAILBR“
Comedy In Color
The Flying W endti-
W orld fo^noui dedth-defy- 
Jng' artlsti. featured In the 
' Ifiotlbh pittiire "Tlie G reat- ’ 
e it Show on Earth", ,
MorrUon & Reeve*—-
Comedy vaudeville team di­
rect from 22 motion pieturei 
In Hollywood.
Orwin Harvey—
W ater comic from , Minne­




•World famous —- direct 
from the Big American 
Sportsmen's Shows, dog vs, 
man In log rolling.................





In the cate ,of threatening weather 
it w ill be hold in tho Arena
AND
t o m o r r o w
NITE
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PETER TOMLIN'S
DIARY
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A front page story in a recent issue, of the Sault Ste. Marie 
Daily Star says that the Sault Greyhounds of the Northern On­
tario Hockey Association — a league of the same calibre of the 
Okanagan Senior loop — is considering suspending operations 
for one year. '
The. story says; "At a meeting Wednesday night, Grey­
hound stockholders reluctantly voted in favor of giving up senior 
competition for this coming season."
“Reasons given were purely financial. The club has suf­
fered high losses in the past seven years of operation. Grand 
total of losses for these seven years was a staggering $61,120. 
Last year alone the team went in the red $14,000 while averaging 
2,800 fans per game.”
The article continues: "Great increases in expenses have 
been brought on p'artly by hockey executives not particularly 
here in, the Sault but all over the country who have been offering 
high prices to top names in the player ranks to atWact them- 
This has forced other clubs to increase their salaries in order 
to ice good teams.”
"Last year Greyhounds’ payroll increased $236 a week over 
the previous season which brought the total payroll to $3,124 
per week. Split among 20 men, this makes a sizeable sum for 
any business to pay out in order to keep operations going.”
As you can see, this amounts to an average wage of $156.20 
for each playe^on the Sault club. This amount is considerably 
higher than average players’ salaries in the OSAHL.
The story goes on: "The Hounds are now $14,000 in debt. 
The stockholders plan on withdrawing to regroup and wipe out 
the obligation before the 1959 season rolls around- If they can 
succeed in this undertaking, they will probably reactivate the 
franchise ^ d  start anew for ’59.”
"The maxinium weekly salary total for each club, set at , 
$1,750 by the NOHA-OHA at their meeting on June 13, may cause 
considerable grief among all the clubs. Expenses may not be 
decreased to any great extent as the clubs could,pay money 
’under the table’ in order to hold their players. What hockey 
player is going to continue tO' play for $125 when he was getting 
$250 the previous season? This payroll limitation may possibly 
cause other clubs to fold up.”
There has been some talk in Ontario of the teams adopting 
14-man hockey, which has become the pattern for clubs in the 
weit ,during the past'few? seasons. This would eliminate six 
salaries from the club’s payrolls. At an average of $156 per 
player, this would mean a  ccmsiderable saving-for the Ontario
teams. v
The NOHA arid the OHA have set a ceiling of $1,750 per 
wwk , for club, payrolls. 'Hris, of course, doesn’t  m e«t much 
unless they have sortie way of making sure, as the writer says, 
that the teams are not paying money to their players "under 
the table.’’
. Not only are hiese teams, killing themselves with this price 
war, but they 'are hurting almost every senior team in Canada.
 ̂ reason for. the loss in obvious. They simply caniiot afford 
to pay players $2M per week. With the new budget setup, they 
ivOT’t  be able to pay such salaries. If they start paying their 
players money "under the table” , they vrill be cutting their own 
throats and we will see more teams in the NOHA-OHA suspend­
ing operations.
And we think the Vees have financial troubles.
Sox Beaten, Okies 
Lose Two in OMBL
^  . . . . . .
Ann Meraw, Vancouver’s swim-[unavailable. She said, "There is 
ming housewife, has started train- still time to, raise some money. 
:ng for her third attempt to coni-il hope that someone will come 
plete the 39-mile Lake Okanagan forward to sponsor the swim so
Giants Staying in 
On 9th-Inning Heroics
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
* ei}  ̂ K
A N N  M E R A W  P R E P A R E S  F O R  T H I R D  L A K E  A S S A U L T
Ann Meraw in Training 
For Third Try at Lake
swim between' Kelow-na and Pen­
ticton.
Mrs. Meraw is cemfident that, 
with a  little co-operation from 
the weathermeui, she will conquer 
the lake this time. She told the 
Herald in an interview, "I can’t 
see any reason why we can’t 
make it this time. I would have 
made it last year except for 
some rough water at this end of 
the lake.”
She will be shooting for $5,000 
in her try this year. She accepted 
a $5,000 challenge from Bill 
Sadlo of New .York. To win the 
money, she must beat Sadlo to 
Penticton. The race will start at 
Kelowna on July 19.
An attempt to raise a $5,000 
prize for other Swimmers fell 
through. The ; money pu t. up by 
Sadlo is open only to Meraw. 
The mcMiey for a centennial swim 
has not been ioundi. and the chal-: 
lenge swim is an alternative.
' Mrs. Meraw expressed regret 
that prize money had'been found
that others besides Bill and my­
self will enter.”
Her opponent, SadlO) is one of 
the world’s foremost distance 
swimmers.
He is the <mly person ever to 
complete the 27-mile swim around 
Manhattan .Island- four times. In 
addition,. he has never failed to 
finish in the money in the Lake 
Ontario swim at the Canadian 
National Exhibition. He was the 
only finisher last year.
Brenda Fisher holds the record 
for women in the Lake Ontario 
swim. She covered the 32 miles 
in 18 hours, 7.min. for the mark, 
On Lake Okanagan last year
Mrs. Meraw swam an estimated 
34 miles in 16 hrs. 14 min. This 
would indicate that she will be 
able to,give Sadlo a run for his 
money. .
Her daily program consists of 
two daily , stints off ' Okanagan 
beach., Her two sessions will start 
at 8 a.m. and 7 p.m. each day.
Mrs. Meraw’s husband will ac 
co m p ly  her on ’her attempt this 
season.
Pat Roach, her coach, is 6x- 
pected to arrive in Penticton later 
this week to supervise her train­
ing.
Bobby Thomson of 1951 play­
off fame is gone. So is Dusty 
Rhodes*, pinch hitter extraordin­
ary of. the 1954 champions. But 
the Giants are still pulling off 
ninth-inning heroics. That is one 
of the reasons why San Fran­
cisco- continues to hound Mil­
waukee, hanging on only one 
game behind the league-leading 
Braves 'today.
For the third straight day, the 
Giants won a game in the ninth 
inning, scoring the winning run 
Sunday in the ninth. They tallied 
twice in the ninth Saturday to 
shade, St. Louis 5-4. Sunday they 
got one run to defeat the Card­
inals again 5-4.
With the bases full, two out and 
the score tied in the last of the 
ninth, relief pitcher Larry Jack- 
son plunked Jimmy Davenport 
with a pitch forcing over the 
winning run.
Philadelphians Phillies extended 
their winning streak to seven, de­
feating Cincinnati 7 - 1  but the 
Redlegs won the second game of 
the double header 11 - 4. The 
Braves broke their five-game los­
ing streak as Joey Jay hurled a 
2-0 shutout against Pittsburgh.
Chicago Cubs, behind the one- 
hit pitching of Dick Drott and 
Don Elston, defeated Los Angeles 
6-2.
HOMERS SPOTIJGHT SHOW 
A near-capacity Seals’ Stadium 
crowd of 22,736 saw five home 
runs hit in the Giants - Cards 
battle. Whitey Lockman a n d  
Willie Kirkland hit successive 
homers off Jim Brbsnan in the 
first i n n i n g .  Leon W®i8ner 
homered for the Giants in the 
fourth. Catcher Hobie Landrith 
hit one for St. Louis in the fifth 
amd pinch h i t t e r .  Irv Noren 
slammed a four-bagger in the top 
of the ninth to tie the score 4-4.
Jay, the Rraves’ 22 - year - old 
bonus righthander, throttled the 
Pirates -with only four hits for his 
second victory in five decisions. 
The strapping youngster had al­
lowed only five runs in his four 
previous starts but had won only 
one because of lack of hitting 
support,;
Gal Neeman drove in three 
runs with' a double and single 
and Ernie Banks got three hits 
in the Cub’s second straight 
triumph at Los Angeles. Drott, 
who. won his fourth in  10 de- 
cisipns, had a  no-hitter until Jim 
Gilliam got the lone Dodger hit
a single with one out in the 
seventh.
DELOCK HANDY
In spring training, Ivan Ike 
Delock was just another name on 
the Boston Red Sox roster.
Today,’ as manager Mike Hig­
gins takes inventory'during the 
season’s half-way turn,, . he may 
shudder to think where his sec­
ond-place - Sox would b e . without 
Delock. Ike not only has blos­
somed into a starting'pitcher but 
has’ become the team’s biggest 
winner and the ace of the staff.
The 28-year,-old right-hander 
won his seventh game without de­
feat Sunday" as the Red Sox de­
feated the New York Yankees
10- 4f It was Boston’s first victory 
over the American League lead­
ers since April 1.
11- GAMB LEAD 
Despite the defeat, the Yankees
remained 11 games in front of 
Boston and Kemsas City, tied for 
second. The A’s were beaten by 
Cleveland 8-5. Detroit nipped Chi­
cago 2-1 and Washington came 
from behind to shade Baltimore 
4-3.
Delock slated only for relieving 
duties before he got his first 
starting chance June 26, did not 
go all the way as he had done 
in his two iprevious starts.
After limiting the Yankees to 
four hits through 'seven innings, 
he was clipped for three more 
hits in th e . eighth, including 
Mickey Mantlets ■ 21st home run. 
Ike receiv^ credit for snapping
the ; Yankees’ five-game winning 
streak, however, when Leo Kiely , 
replaced him with two runners on 
base and one out and retired the 
next five batters.
JENSEN DRIVES IN THREE 
Ted Williams and Jackie Jen­
sen paced the Red Sox’s 13-hit 
attack against loser Don Larsen 
and five relievers. Each collected 
three hits. Williams rapped his 
14th home run and Jensert drove 
in three runs to raise his league 
leading RBI total to 68.
Jim Bunning racked up his 
fifth straight victory with a six- 
hit performance for the Tigers 
against the White Sox.
Frank Bolling got tlu’ee of De­
troit’s seven hits off loser Dick 
Donovan. The second baseman 
doubled home a run in the fourth 
and scored what proved to be the 
winning run on a single by Billy 
Martin.





Phone iZ862 or 5861
ATTENTION HOUSEHOLDERS
SUPPORT THE VEES G IG ANTIC AUCTION




AUCTION TO TAKE PLACE IN JULY
In the attic and in your basement are unwantod articles whl^fi 
t ' '  ‘ would be of value te the Vees.
PHONE VETS T A X I 4111  
HELP PUT THE VEES AHEAD OF THE GAME
One bad inning cost the Pen- and committed only one error to
ticton Red Sox another ball game 
and the cellar-dweling Princeton 
Royals • 'dumped the Kamloc^s 
Okonots’ out of first place in Okan­
agan Mainline Senior Baseball 
League action yesterday.
At Kelovwia, pitcher Jack , Dur- 
■twi held the Orioles at bay except 
in. the sixth inning. In the sixth 
IXirstrm weakened enough to allow 
the home team to score four 
times. That, to all intents and 
purposes, was the game. From 
there the Orioles went on to a 
S-2 win. Big blow of the iniiing 
was Bob Campbell’s two - run 
homer.
The locals scored their two runs 
in ^ e  seventh on a bases-loaded 
singlfi by Gordif Mundle. On the 
single, Durston raced from fitst 
to third. Third baseman Pranlf 
Fritz was waiting with the bal 
and put the tag on Durstm, bu 
Durston came in hard a n t  
knoteked Fritz loose from the ball 
Fritz started throwing punches 
and players on both teams pouret 
onto the field.
REVERSES DECISION 
Plate umpire Don Forrest, after 
consulting A1 Laface, the base 
umpire, reversed his first call and 
called Durston safe.
* Kelowna outhit the visitors 7*4
three for Penticton. Scott went all 
the way on the mound for the 
Orioles.
At Princeton the O k o n o b s  
dropped twice before the Royals 
)y scores of 3-2 and 4-3. Von Schil- 
ing was the Okonot’s stumbling 
)lock as the Princeton hurler held 
hr northerners to 3 runs in 14 
innings.
He came on in relief of Lund 
in
T ra il Eleven 
In  Close Win 
Over Naramata
The Trail Cricket Club took a 
narrow win over the Naramata 
side in a match at Naramata 
yesterday by the score of 80-74. 
i Roy Price of Naramata was the
the second inning of .the
game and went all the way in the rimn
seccHid. G a ^  was the loser in P ^ “ced 34 runs for the win-
of___  the bowlers by taking 6 wickets
HURLS NO>RITBR for only 30 runs. Gordon Hill of
At Oliver, the OBC's and the Trail took 3 for 10 runs.
Vernon Clippers split a twin bill. Next match for the Naramata 
Vernon won the first 1-0 on Tony club will be on July 30. They 
Derdsa’s no hitter. Vemoh got [will combine with'Vernon against
four hits and one run off Richie 
Snider of the OBC's.
Snider came in in relief of Ball 
ill the third inning of the lecond 
game and hurlei) the hometown 
club to a 6-5 win. A four-run burst 
in the fifth won it for Oliver. Jim 
Staff was the losing pitcher.
Summerland Macs and Kam­
loops Jay Rays also split in ,their 
double header. Jay Rays won the 
first 5-1 and Maos came back in New York
a picked side from Eastern Can-
Localjuniors 
Edged 64b y  
VernonNihe
After the smoke had cleared at 
King’s Park yesterday, the Pen­
ticton Junior baseball t^am found 
themselves on the short end of a 
6-4 score in their game against 
Vernon.
The northerners went ten inn­
ings to defeat the home team in 
the best junior game played here 
this season.
'Tom Balfour, Duncan McDoug- 
all and Herb Moore each collected 
two hits for Penticton. Larry 
Lund, Larry Hale and Bill Aller- 
cott each had'one hit- 
Big men for Vernon were Puhl- 
am with a homerun and a triple 
and Schmidt with three singles. 
Both hurlers, Tom Bajfour for 
Penticton end Mucluk for Vernon, 
went all the way. Balfour struck 
i  out 8 and walked two, while
Whafs behind INTERNATIONAL Truck i
annwAiRMAiMAWimt
keeps your trucks on tlie
ada. The match is part of the Muciuk fanned 2 and issued 2 free j 
province’s Centennial celebration. ’ passes.
BASEBALL SCORES
AMERICAN LEAGUE
the second for a 6-4 win, City
Mouxities, Phoenix 




















The two power clubs of the 
Pacific Coast League—Phoenix 
and Vancouver—have finished 
their faoe-to>face meeting in 
which both sought to grasp a 
firm hold on first place.
But they're still ns close to­
gether as they wore when they 
started the series and now a 
third team has. joined the race.
The Giants and the Mountles 
split a doubleheader Sunday, 
Vancouver taking the opener 7-6 
and rallying for an 11-7 nlghlcop 
victory, Tlie series ended 4-3 in 
favor of the Giants, still on top 
.with a .593 percentage while Van 
*couver is five points behind in 
third place.
Three points behind Vancouver 
are the San Diego Padres, who 
divided a hvln bill with Salt 
Lake. The Lakers won the first 
game 2-1 and the Padres took 
the nlghtrap H-3.
In o t h e r  games, Seattle 
trounced Spokane, 3-1, and Sa­
cramento edged Portland 2-1, 
Going into the bottom of the 
fifth in the nightcap, Vancouver 
held a 0-2 lend but the Giants 
unleashed their hitting pmvc) 
and scored four tallies, two of 










Bunning and Uegan; Donovan 
and Lollar.
. . . . .Boston 105 100 111-10 13 1
PRESS They went ahead to stay in the Ujew York 010 010 020- 4 7 1
sixth frame when Andro RodRers Delook. Kiely (8) and Berbcrcl,,........
hit a tworun homer. The GiantsUargen, Sturdivant (3) Shantz (6) Cincinnati
000 200 000 
000 000 001-
Brosnan, Muffett (5) Paine (7) 
Pet. GBLl Jackson (9) and Landrith; Miller, | 
.658 — 1 Worthington (8) and Thomas. W* 
Worihlngton, L - Jackson. HRs:| 
StL-Landrlth (1), Noren (1); SF- 
Lockman (1) Kirkland (6) Wag-j 
nor (1).
First
Philn 022 010 020-7 15 0
Clnolnnall 000 000 001—1 5 0 1
Semprocli and Sawntskl; Law­
rence, Kellner (3) Hayden (7) I 
Acker (8) Schmidt (9) Purkey 
(9) and Bailey. L-Lawrence. HRs [ 
Pha-Phllley 12).'
Sacniul
PhllB 000 112 000- 4 12 1



















picked up two more runs in the|Kucks (8) Trucks (9) and Berra,[ Morehead, Hearn (3) Miller,(3
Gray (5) Hacker (6) Roberts (6Bos-seventh inning. Iw-Delook, L-Larsen. HRs;
•Joe Durham was credited with WlUlams (14); Mantle (21), I.Sanford (7) and Lopata; Nuxhall, 
five RBIs in the opener as he Baltimore 000 111 000—3 7 -1 jeffcoat (6) and Burgess. W-Nux- 
belled a grand slam homer in Washington 100 002 Olx—4 10 0 l  - Morehead. HRs: Pha- 
the first inning and then singled Harshman, Loes (7) and Trlan- uouchce (2); Cln-Bell (9). 
in the winning run in the last dos. Kemmerer, Hyde (9) and Chicago 200 003 01(1^11.21
frame for Vancouver's victory. | FitzGerald. W-Kemmerer. L-Locs los Angeles 000 000 200—2 1 1|
Whin you takt your IiUtfitoHonal Ttveki in 
for maintenanei, you eon deptnd on sitting prompt, 
iffteiira urviee, Skilled pmonnel uting factory* 
api^rovtd methods, ipeehl squipmtnt and gtnuint 
IntemaUonal Partoilfflyour trucks inpfok running order.
For Ihe righj truck backoiJ by expert truck service. . .
Buy your Trucks from Truck Specialists
Phoenix had rallied for six tal- HR; Wfin-Lemon (15). 
lies after the Mounties jumped Kansas City 000 003 002—5 7 2 nin/nrinin 
off to a 6-0 lead. Jim King Cleveland 020 600 OOx-8 7 0
smashed a bases-loaded home Garver, Dickson (4) Craddock' 
run and Rodgers scored his 18th (6) Gorman (7) and House; Bell 
homer of the season for Phoenix and Porter. L-Garver, HRs; KC 
and the contest was tied 6-6 at Tuttle (5) House (2), 
the end of tour. NATIONAI. LEAGUE
The split at San Diego gave W L Pet. GDL
the Padres the series, 4-3, Milwaukee 40 33 .548 —
Bob Alexander allowed the San Francisco 41 36 ,53'2 1
Lakers but five hits as he notched St. IjOuIs - 37 35 .514 2la
his mound, victory in the night- Philadelphia 36 35 ,507 3
cap. One of the runs against him Qtloago 39 39 .50 3’,a
was on an error. .Ssn Diego Cincinnati 36 37 .403 4
touched three Salt Lake pitchers PUtaburgh 36 41 .468 6
for 13 hits. Lot Angeles 33 43 .440 8
Salt Lake won the firat game Pittaburgh 000 000 000—0 4 1
on a eouple of unexpected home Milwaukee 000 010 lOx—2 6 2
Drott, Elston (7) and Neeman;
Roebuck (6) PodresI 














































Inlarhofional Truck Spaclaliils a rt  w llk  you  
all the w a y . Their long experience quali- 
j(ie8 them to recommend the r ig h t  com­
bination of Bpocfl to do your job with 
maximum economy and cfflciency. Just 
as important, their specialized truck 
service protects your investment — and 
your profits — in the years ahead,
Htfi'i what’ththind;* .
/nSmuKiono/ Truck SpeemttaHon)
•  C«nid»'« MoitCcmpUU Lin* ol Truek*,ff«m plek-upi I*  
(h* liro^il Btl-hlohwty qIi M*
• too D*tl*r* *nd fiS Compiny-ownad Brsnoh** from eoiit- 
te-«e*il with •p*ciilli*d truck ik l** •xp*rl*ne* and corn- 
plat* truck larvlca faellltlaa
a Strataoleally-loeatad Parti Dapelite olv* all dailari prompt 
supply of panulnn Intarnatlenal Parti
a Intarnitlonil Tachnicil Flald Man te kiap all dailara up-la- 
dat* an autharliad larvio* malheda
runs—ono by Sam Mlley, who I Raydon, Face (8) and Hall, 
came Into the game after Carlos Folios (8t; Jay and Crandall. 
Bernier had been bounced for ar- Raydon. HR: Mll-Covlnglori (1‘J). 
guing with an umpire, The other St. Louie 000 010 021—4 7 0 
was by low-hlttlng Rata Naton. IS Francisco 200 101 001—5 8 \
Portland 1 Sacremento 
Vancouver 7-7 Phoenix 6-11 
Salt Lake 2-3 San Diego 1-U 
Seattle 3 Spoken I
American Akeocintlon 
Louisville 5-5 Indianapolis 1-3 
ChnrlP.str»n 5, Wichita 2 
Minneapolis 0-2 Omaha 5-1 
St. Paul 8 Denver
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
International Harvester Gompany of Canada Ltd.
1296 Station Straot, Vancouver,'British Golumbla
’ « ■ I '
Speedy Result - G etting Ads - Phone ’ -t• / > A,>4'viJ.
The PENTICTON HERALD 6  
Monday, July 7 , 1958
RENTALS
APARTMENTS
TWO - bedroom penthouse Eck- 
hardt, Apartments. Refrigerator, 
stoVe, , automatic washer and 
cable 'T.V. Available July 1st. 
Phone 5532; 141-166
MODERN furnished suite in Du­
plex available. Phone 2020.
, 1.54-172
LATIM^ER- Street, 602—Unfurnish- 
ed 'basement suite, private en­
trance. Phone 6156. 154-178
AVAILABLE July 1st, one bed- 
roorh suite and a bachelor suite 
in Penticton’s most modern apart­
ment b l o c k, Century Manor. 
Phone. 4248, Mr. Baumann.
148-160
TWO p a.r 11 y furnished suites. 
Each has three rooms and bath­
room. Apply Suite 115, 304 Mar- 
-tln St. Phone 6011 or 4395.
156-158
614 WINNIPEG Street, three 
room suite, main floor. Private 





J. Harold N. Pozer, 
D.S.C. ^
FOOT SPECIALIST 






HELP WANTED — MALE
WANTED—-Good mechanic to rent 
bay in Servic-e Station. Phone 
2917. 154-159
HELP WANTED, FEMALE
REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS AGENTS AND BROKERS
WANTED—Woman for housework 
one day a week. Must be capabie. 
Phone 3368 after 5:30 p;m.
156-158
SrrUATIONS w a n t e d ) m a l e
WILL do alterations and repairs. 
E-xpericnced carpenter. Phone 
2916. H. A. Taylor, 231 Abbott St.
154-159
ESMOND LUMBER CO. LTD 
for ALL building supplies. Spe­
cializing 4n plywood. Contractors 
enquiries solicited. Phone or wire 
orders collect. 3600 E. Hastings 
St. Vancouver. GL 1500. tf
CONCRETE PRODUCTS
Local manufacturers and sup­
pliers for your Concrete, and 
Pumice needs. Rock face bricks, 
Patio, chimney blocks,'drain tile.
Western Brick, Block Ltd.
Okanagan Avenue > Phone 3004
ROOMS
FOR business girl, furnished bed 
sitting-room in new home. Fire- 
.place. Private'.^ntrance and bath. 
Evening meal optional. Phone 
3484.' 153-158
HOUSEKEEPING room. Private 
entrance,, central. Gentleman pre- 
feired. 688 Ellis'St. 156-180
EQUIPMENT RENTALS
ELECTRIC cement mixers, 
wheelbarrows for rent. Pentic 
ton Engineering, 173 .Westmiq 
ster. 1-tf
TWO experienced fruit pickers 
want work. Phone 2619. 1.56-157
SITUATION WANTED-FEMALI
ATTENTION Mothers! Will look 
after your children, per hour or 
daily.. Phone 4967. 155-181
SALESMAN WANTED
.’i;2,500 DOWN
Ten ac^’es of garden soil; with two bedroom home. Electricity and 
water. Near Kelowna. - Full price, 56,000. Will accept car on deal. 
Contact J. W. Lawrence, 3826 or 2688.
ONE OF THE BEST
Approximately 1,400 square feet of REAL HOME. Three bedrooms. 
Living room 22 x 14. with wall-to-wall rug. Double-garage. Beauti­
fully landscaped.' Full price, $17,000; half cash. Contacte J. W. 
Lawrence, 3826 or 2688. s. .
• Lawrence Carson & McKee
REAL ESTATE
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT AND INVESTMENTS.
322 Main Street ' Phone 3826
Evenings phone:
J. W. Lawrence .......................................................




To canvass towns and rural 
routes for new and renewal sub­
scriptions for this newspaper. 
Good earnings on commission ba­
sis. Sc- the Circulation Manager 
at







G. D. McPherson ...................................................... 6675







This lovely liomc offers the ulti­
mate in gracious living. Here you 
can relax in comforl. relaxation 
and contentment with plenty of 
room to breathe.
TRAILERS
BARRETT TRAILER, SALES 
New 15 foot Aljo Trailers, $1,250. 
467 Main Street Phone 4822
.155-181
By DAVE McIN'rOSH 
Canadian Press Staff Writer 
OTTAWA (CP) — The RCAF 
Argus, a hunter and killer of sub­
marines, will be equipped with a 
fantastic new device w h i c h 
"smells out” enemy subs.
The device can best be de­
scribed as a breath-analyzer.” It 
was developed by the United 
Stales Navy in which it is known 
popularly as "sniffer gear.” ' 
Submarines equipped with snor­
kel breathing devices emit gas 
exhaust fumes into the atmos­
phere.
The equipment to be carried in 
the Argus will make constant 
chemical analysis of the air. The 
analysis wall determine tlie {Ircs- 
ence of fumes from a snorkel­
breathing sub.
SEARCH AREA 
This will supply information on 
a general area in which a sub­
marine may be found. At that 
point, the .-aircraft's radar may
ROOF TROUBLES?
LIGHT - Siou'sekeeping room. Close 
in) Bunk beds. Separate en­
trance. . Apply 633 Ellis Street.
: . : - • 156-162
LIGHT housekeeping room. Apply 
398-Eckhardt-East or phone 3740.
156-180
'  GENTLEMEN — Light house- 
' keeping room with fridge, or 
Bleeping- room. Phone 4967.141-160
“HOUSES
UNITED Brothei’hood of Carpen- English Tudor, Style home, ideal 
Aluminum paint op your roof de- icrs and Joiners will meet Tues- for the professional man. 
fleets 20% of the sun’s heat, and daj'. July 8th in the I.O.O.F.
assures a cool, comfqrtable inter- Hall ct 7 :30 p.m. This home has everything,
ior for you. . For asphalt roofs, ------  _ :— 1
rTOf repairs and painting, contact REAL cSTATE Three bedrooms with walk-in clos- 
Andy Radies ■ -------------^
400 Van Home St. Phone 37.31 HOMES .. _________  I^g  panelled^^^^^
___________  '  135-160 l AR(1E four bedroom^home, fur- °  ^  24 living room, with hard-
Modernize With mslied or unfurnished. For fur- \^ood floors and fireplace.
MOFFATT JANITROL HEATING ther information phone 4497. Attractive kitchen and dinette.
and AIR CONDITIONING _________‘ ___________ J.42-167 Convenient utility room.
UNITS $3,150 cash ' buys three room Ample storage space.
Free Estimates. Planning modern dwelling, partly furnish- Beautiful grounds.
McKay & Stretton Ltd choice lot; six blocks from 1 Definitely one of Penticton’s more
'IJWO -;̂  house, fully mod­
ern,-in. Penticton! For full infor- 
miatibn ,;phone: Summerland 5642 
ebllect. 155-160
113 Main Street
FURNISHED House, adults only. 
Phone 4169 or call at ,815 Argyle 
Street., . ' 156-158
ALL your plumbing needs quick- SMALL house for sale bn Maurice
ly and efficiently taken care of by Street. Phone 2786. 141-1601 appointment to view please
Brown’s Plumbing IuLTRA modem—three • bedroom! contact John Stiles’ at 5620
OFFICE SPACE
• OFFICE ' space- for rent—choice 
downtown location. Craitact Peach 
Gfty Realty, or. phone 2930. 
i  . • 155-157
TOURIST ACCOMMODATION
TWO room cabins, reasonable 
rates! Very close in. 48 Westmin- 
Bter E., Phone 2442. 153-158
ATTENTION TOURISTS — Com- 
fortable - rooms with or without 
hoine cooked meals. Television 
760! Martin StreA. Pheme 6668.
. 156-161
BOA]^ AND BOOM
ROpiiliaihd board in private home 
wif-Vancouver Ave; Phone 6383 '
156-161
WANTED TO RENT
TWO bedroom city home, furnish 








101 Lougheed Building 
S04 Martin St, • Penticton 
Telephone 6020 .. ^
U-
E. A . CAMPBEU & CO.
.CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING 
313! Main St, — Telephone 2836
■  ̂ ' ' '  ■ ' 9-tf
FtTNERAL DmEOTOnS
40 FOOT Rex trailer, sleeps sev­
en. Propane stove, electric hot 
water. 1957 model. Will sell 
equity $2,3.50, take over pay­
ments. Apply at Esso Station, 
OK Falls. 153-158
15 FOOT Shasta trailer. Phone 
4744. 153-159
14 FOOT Home Trailer. Reduced 
from $500 to $385 or best offer. 
Also Mercury 15 foot and Scotia 
26 foot. Both in new condition 
and priced to sell. C-Lake Trailer 
Sales, Kruger Hill. 155-160
Phone 3127 I the Post Office. F. O. BOWS-1 attractive homes, and would be
EXPERT PLUMBING
FIELD, 364 Main Street. Phone 
2744. Evenings 5634. , 150-172
irhpossible to duplicate-at twice 
the asking price of $22,900, with 
very convenient terms.
For free estimates and prompt N-N.A. home for sale. For pair- 
courteous service, [ticulars, phone 5692. 141-1651
i Phone 6614 AT Trout,Creek Point, two bed-
‘ • ■ • j.48-172 rooi*' home With 220 wiring. Onl
----  ------ -------!-----------------:—  large %-acre lot close to lake.
S p r i n a  H o U S O clo an irig  55,300 cash or $5,SOO with terms. | 
Insiired window! washing. F l^ r  Phone 9-2201. 154-1591
maintenance. General cleaning. MODERN three bedroom house 
For prompt, fast service, call on lot 50 x 188. Call at 602 Young 
_ ACME CLEANING SERVICE J s t .  or phone 3849. 157-168
742 Argyle Street VIEW property. Residential dis-1
^'trict. Six room modern home. 




Member of Vanconver 
Real Estate Board
Opposite Prince Charles Hotel 
Phone 5620




PRWATE money a'vailable for ffoors. Automatic heating, 
mortgage or discoimt ot a^ee- ^wo fireplaces. Full basement, 
ments^for sale Box G7, Penticton 2.25 plahjed acres with sprinkler 
Herald. ‘••Q irrigation. > Asking $19,500, Phone I
FINANCING A 'CAR ■ | 2259 to'view. 154-1621
Befom you Buy ask for pur Low MODERN J two bedroom home 
c^tFinancm g Service with com- U jth garage. Three blocks from
C-LAKE TRAILER SALES 
To buy rent, sell your trailer. 
Phone 3673.
1555181
lake over for e.xact pinpointing of 
tlie target.
The Argus will carry an aerial 
torpedo manufactured by Cana­
dian Westinghouse and mines and 
perhaps eventually an atomic 
depth charge.
Otficially, the RCAF declines 
to breathe a word about fhe new 
equipment on the grounds that 
any statement would reveal its 
anti-submarine capability.
The navy said it is aware of 
existence of the equipment and 
has it under consideration for 
use in its carrier-borne anti-sub 
plane, the Tracker.
The four-engine Argus was* de­
veloped and i.s being manufac­
tured by Canadair Ltd., Mont­
real. Two squadrons at Green 
wood; N.S., will be equipped with 
this plane.
The RCAF has a third anti­
sub squadron at Comox, B.C. It 
now is being equipped with Nej> 
tunes to rejilace its old Lancast­
ers and-may also eventually get 
the Argus! ' . .
The "sniffer gear” will be use-’ ’ 
less against atomic submarines, 
which can remain submerged' for 
long periods of time.
However, , it' is'.’ believed the 
Russian submarine flbet of some'' '  
500 vessels contains a large pro- - 
portion of snorkel-breathing subs.
The snorkel enables the sub to •- 
"breathe” without- coming to the - 
surface. The snorkel has been a 
problem ever since the Second < 
World War because it presents an 1 
extremely small target for radar » 
to pick up. ■ ■ ■ f
WORLD BRIEFS
FLOODS KILL 47
SEOUL (AP) — Ten days of 
violent rain claimed 47 lives and 
left 3,500 persons homeless. The 
rains, following an unusual spring 
drought, caused an estimated $2,- 
000,000 damage, destroyed 303 
houses and flocked or wrecked 
another 3,200, police said. Eleven 
coastal ships were reported sunk 
or missing. ,
BLY CAUSE FIRE
HACKENSACK, N.J. (AP) — 
Police say three brothers—aged 
7, 8 and 9 — were responsible for 
a $i;000,000 fire during the week­
end.. The blaze destroyed a coal 
and lumber yard and damaged 
eight cars. A policeman quoted 
the boys as saying the eight- 
year-old ignited a piece’of 'paper. 
His - seven - year - old ., brother 
thought he had stamped ; out the 
small fife. '
plete Insurance coverage, 
F! .0; BOWSFIELD 
364 Main Street 
■ Phone :?750
FRUIT
Post Office,;- Natural gas heat, 
220' wiring,!.; Full price, $8,000.
I Half cash. Phone 3763. 155-160
THREE 'large bedroom home. 
Apply 100 Nelson Ave. or phone 
15362. ' - 155-160
____________  . , TWO-YEAR-OLD N.H.A. home-
LAMBERT Cherries, 10c pound. Two bedrooms. Landscaped lot. 
Pick them yourself. Bring your Down payment, $3,000, balance as 
own container. Phone 3713. rent. Phond owner, 2560. (No
155-1561 agents, please). ,156-161
ONE acre fruit trees, near beach, 
Lovely view. Could be subdivid­
ed. House and buildings, etc. 
Apply. Box N156, Penticton Her­
ald." . ' 156-161
MERCHANDISE
REAL ESTATE SERVICES 
INSURANCE 
MANAGERS 
‘in s u r a n c e  BROKERS 




NEWPORT, R.I; (AP) -  The 
fifth annual Newport Jass Fes­
tival ended Sunday night with 
performances by Louis Arm­
strong and a battery of other 
jazz greats. Thousands of touv- 
sists started home after the fes­
tival. Many had slept on benches 
and in city parks to see and hear 
the biggest American jazz show 
of the year.
PIANOTHON HALTED
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (AP) 
— A man and a woman gave up 
oh the advic4 of a physician af­
ter banging pianos for 76 hours, 
4G minutes, three Seconds. Jack 
Mayer, a supper cliib entertainer, 
and Mrs. Noye Person, a former 
radio entertainer, were the last 
of six who started th,e, keyboard 
marathon Thursday fii o r  n-i n g. 
Judges called the contest a tie 
and awarded each an $800 piano.
MARRIED IN JAIL
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — The 
bride and the groom were mar­
ried in the Dallas County jail. 
Newspapers carried' • their wed­
ding picture and the story of a 
touching jailhouse romance. To­
day, police said, they’ll file an­
other bad cheque charge against 
Frankie Koepp. A dress shop 
employee, seeing the picture, 
recognized the wedding gown as 
one for which she was paid with 
a cheque that bounced.
HILLARY FAILS ON CLIMB
WELLINGTON (Reuters) — 
Explorer Sir Edmund Hillary 
was defeated during the weekenc 
by a peak one-quarter the height 
dl -Mount Everest and not nearly 
as cold as the Pole. Scott Knob, 
a 7,030-foot peak in the moun­
tainous Marlborough district of 
New Zealand, has been a jinx 
for the rugged adventurer. He 
tried the climb several times 
more than a decade ago, but 
failt
The-Sign ol
d ep en d a b ility
DRAY
im v s s s i
PHONE 2626
Sand - Gravel -  Reck 
Codi -  Wood •  Sewdurt 
Stovo and Furnace Oil
FOR A PLEASANT
EXPERIENOE
Instead o f a Costly
EXPEBIMENT
BUY A HUNT MOTORS 
QUALITYUSED CAR •
’57 PLYMOUTH
4 door. Savoif Sedan V8. Stand­
ard transmission. Lovely 2-tone 
green. Radio. Very clean.
.. $2595
’57  PLYMOUTH : -
4 door-Savoy Sedan V8; - Stand-* 
ard shift. Smart two tone blue 
and white with matching interior. 
Today's
Price ______ :___ $2550
'56 PLYMOUTH
Savoy V8 4 door Sedan. Auto­
matic shift. Contrastirig.. green 




4  door Savoy. ' Grey with red 
top. Seat covers; good tires. A
’51 PLYMOUTH
A  good esr..ahd
$765
4 doer. Sedan, 
a good 
price. Only- ..A:____
H U N T
MOTORS LTD,
Open W eeMays T ill 9 p.m. 
483 Main St. Phone 3904
ARTIOL]ElS FOR^ALE
OR TRADE Dealers in all AUTOMOTIVE





P A R K E R
MOTORS LTD.
7  Free.Lube' 
Jobs, V Free ' 
Wheel Pack 
with All Late 
Model Cars
types, of used equipment; Mill, 1 FARMS
Mine and Loping Supplies; new 33 ACRES of meaUow. Heavy 
and used wire and rope; soil. Good for hay. Seven miles 
and fittings; chain, steel pia o Lorth of Oliver on Highway 97.
® Apply John Buckshaw. Phone
Ltd., 250 Prior St.. VancouverJhy  5-3308, Osoyoos. 156-158




- , PENTICTON FUNERAL 
CHAPEL LIMITED 
DIRECfrORSi
J. Pollock J. V. Carberry 
Agents for Bronze 
. and Granite Memorials 
425 ,Main Phone 4280
, "  ’-.v' ,________6 ^
FOR SALE — Classified advertis­
ing-at.0.3e per word, Capnbl? of 
helping you to buy, sell, rent or 
trade what you have lor what you 
need.
, otaaanrnBD d ispla i iu t x i
' On* iniirtlon p«r ineh It,is
Thrt* coniriuitiv* lUyi, p»r inch ll.os 
ail toniisutivt dtyi, ptr Inch I .05
WANT AD OAin RATKI 
OKI nr tw* dnyi, l i  pir m t t i ,  ptr 
tnurtlon.
Thr» nonneutlvt eijri, IMi pir word, 
pir intiriion,
III oeuiioutivo diyi, It por word, 
prr iniirtlon, (Uinimum ohtrio for 
' to word*)
If not pnid within'5 diyi on additional 
aharst of 10 pir eonU
irn U lA t NOTICES
NON-obimKROlAL tl-(IO pir Ineh 
11.95 OKih foi nirthi, Oiathi, Eunir- 
all, Uirriiaii, Encitiminti, Ro< 
Piptlon Notleii and Otrda of Thinki. 
130 prr eount lino fnr In Urmorlim, 
minimum ohirio 11,30 W f t  txtra 
If not pnld within ten dayi of puhit- 
' cation diti.
COPT DEADLINES
5 ’P.m. day prior In piiMlcatlpn Uon 
daya throuah Pridiyi,
13 noon Si.turdayo tor publication on 
. Uondaya 
•  ajm. Uaneallatloni and Oomotlona. 
Advariliimenta from ontilda tha City 
of Pintlolon munt hi aceompanlad 
with raih to tniiira puhileatlon, 
Advartlnimanti ahould ba ehielttd on 
tha flril publieatinn day. 
Niwnpipm oannnt bt rinpnnithla toi 
' ' mm-a than nna ineorrint Inirrtlon.
' Kamaa and Addreiata ef Boxboldara 
ara bald ennfldantlal,
Riplirn will ba bald fnr 50 dnya, 
InrliKia lOn additional if rap'.lei ara 
to ba mallad,
THE PENTICTON mBItALD
o laibii'ild  o m o E  nouns
•  i50 a.m. to 5 i.m., Monday throusb
Frldiiy.
, I'lSfi In 18 noon laturdiyi
FOR sale or rent, _______ _______ ___ „
Bros, upright piano. Phone 4742. |CHOICE building lols. NHA ap-
155-1811 P̂ ’ovod. Apply
Phono 5196.
99 Huth Ave.
HOWARD ft WHITE MOTORS 
LTD.
"Goodwill” Used Cars and Trucks 
GM Parts and Accessories 
496 Main St., Penticton 
2 Phones to Serve You 
5666 en6 5628
6-tl
137-1601 FOR sale or Will trade on a light 
■■ M MSBaeio-Bwas-------- delivery, 1951 Prefect, Phone 3368iVIAuHINER I
ELECTROLUX, n o w  condition. 
All attachments, $40, Phone 2433.
356-161
DODGE —  DE SOTO —  MORRIS —  MG DEALER
table and chairs. Steel range, drive pulley. ^Alsp .S-jfoot blade 
Sink. Sawdust conveyer. • Chains, and ''A” framdl ' 56-ltich swing 
wrappers, cinch, shovels, hooks, saw, complete; 2-toot swing saw! BOATS
and quantity of used lumber. W. |W. R. Lawrence, 033 Winnipeg I a.................................. ';3ri;"tH»i,'
R.'Lawronce, 633 Winnipeg .Street. Street, Phono .5940. 156-1,58Phone 5940, > 356-1581 .— —  — — | cptnplctbly_oyyhaulccl, $16.5. Also
Getting personal, what can a 25 h.p. JOHNS30N with tank and 
wringer waslior with I Classified Ad do (or YOU to- remote eontrols, $285, Terms.
? Dial 4(H)2. ' Phone 2855. 148-159
KKNMORli
pump. Three yeans old. In goodlday. 
condition, $50, Phono .Summer- 
and 2142,______________ 157-35!)
ONE — 32 x 35 rug. Wool, rovers- 
ble. Du.sty Rose, Used, but in I 
lorfocl condition. Originally cost 
li'J50—going for saerlflco prion of 
!1125, Gournrd Furnlturo, 325 Main| 
Street,
l^ 1 ~ E P  TO BUY___________
TOP market prices paid tor sornp I 
ron, steel, brass, copper, lend, |
•to. Honest grading, Propipt pay­
ment made, Atlas Iron ft Metals I 
Ltd,, 250 Prior St,, Vancouver,
B’C. Phone MU 1-6357, 1-tf |
PERSONALS
RIPLEY'S BELIEVE IT OR NOT
m
STEAM CABINET BATHS 
MASSAGE, MAXINE REDUCING | 
MACHINES
COLONIC IRRIGATION 
Both Registered Masseur and 
Mnssouso in attendance 
LEES’ MASSAGE CENTRE 
488 Winnipeg St. Phono 30421 
Open 10 n.m, to 10 p.m,
330-3(13,!
LET’S eat at. i'lllon’s Lunclil 





M E  63 
FOUND im a  IN A POOL OP ICV WATER 
SURVIVED AUTHOUOH HIS BODY 
TEfAPERATURE DROPPED TOT60CC.REE5 
- iz o e m iS B iio itf/m M A L
PARflOT
16 THE 







Automatic, radio, turn sig- 
nail, power equipped, W /w  
tires plus a Continental
kit.
O n ly ....................
’56 Bî tclc 2-Dr, H /T
Power equipped, r a d i o ,  
auto. Extra clean, gone over 
from Item to
stern. O n ly ........ O U v M
'55 Vauxhall Sdn
One owner and a picture ef 
cleanliness. $ 1  0 0 ( 1  
Yours for only .... I t u O w
’55 Austin Sdn
Radio, signal lights, heater. 
One owner. $ 1 1  Q Q  
Lowest ever........ Jl 1 0 5 7
’57 Royal Sdn
Fully power equipped with 
radio and signal lights, 
Ranked as the top all 
around car $ 0 1 5 ^ 0








S42,000 WORTH OF 
CERTIFIED USED OARS 
AT BUYER’S PRIOES
Carrying a W arranty Backed by 
Years of Gustomer Satisfaction
1957 DE SOTO SEDAN H M B M
Power equipped for driving pleasure. No one actually 
undersells Parkers. Never a bargain ^ ^ ( 5 ^ 0
like this one before. Only ................................0 0 0 5 #
SALE
’55 Plym. Suburban
Only one in stock. Be fait, 
be thrifty. Don't miss this 
one.
O n ly ........... U 0 5 l  down
’49 Mercury Sdn
A real low, low special! 
Come In before we change . 
 ̂our mind,
’48 Chevrolet Sdn
*239Car Is in top condition. Only ....
’55 Plymouth 2-Dr.
One owner. New point. 
Spotless., $ 1 ^ ^ Q
O n ly ........................................  1 0 0 5 1
’51 Dodge Suburban
Hunting, fishing, holidoying. 
Priced to lotisfy. $ 1 / 1 9 0
Only ..............................  1 ^ U 0 5 / ,
’52 Pontiac Sdn
Radio, automatic. Cleon os 
o whistle. D()n't miss this 
one. $ 1  n ^ O
O n ly ........................................   1 a 0 5 #
1954 CONSUL 
•Convertible .
Signal' lights, heotoV cin'd 
Continental kit. A .wondet- 
ful second cor.
Only ................ f939
’57 Metropolitan H /T
Very low mileage. 'Radio & 
signal lights. A top buy. in 
the low price $ |  C ^ O  
field. For only . . . . 1 0 0 5 1
'57 Dodge 2-Dr.
V-8, signal lights. Cor Is In 
showroom- condition to 
please one $ * 7 0 0  
and oil. Only l U I I  down
'56 DeSoto Sdn
One owner. Fully power 
equipped, Radio and signal 
lights. $ ' ‘
O n ly ...... ........ 3239
WE MAKE NO CLAIMS OR PROMISES 
THAT WE CANNOT LIVE UP TO I
WE OFFER NO  GIMMICKS OR GIVE-AWAYS
’49 Plym. Suburban
New point. Will moktf you 
a real proud







rftOMB iOCI J»lNtlOTON, B.C,
PUREBRED SlnmcRo k 111 0 n s. | 
houst'broken. Will Miip nnyvvherp, 
$20, V. B. Wlllnofik, 4673 I’lnst 
Pi'mlr’i' St,, Noi’lh Burnaby. BIV 
# 157-162'
v/asthe pastor
OF A CMURm 
MU N)ASON,M.H, 
PO N
6 4  YffANS
Xh I  CASTLE THAT CARRIES 
th l  SCARS OP tTS SORROWS/
BRU**C f̂rtToH<nham.En4l»rtd 
HAD PARTOF.rtS WAUS BROKEtf 
AWAY WUENeVCR AM OOCUrWNT
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B y BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — “I ’m  not 
lazy. 'N ever w as. That was a m is­
conception circulated , by & cor- 
ta ln . fe lla .”
D g u i M artin w as blasting an- 
lollyw ood legend to p ieces, 
is  supposed to be so lazy 
__̂ makes Perry Como seem  
‘̂ ickrabblt.
[im, making tw o pic 
a '^ a r , doing four or five 
’’̂ shows for m y own company on 
television , playing eight w eeks at 
The Sands in Las Vegas, plus 
making 24 records
the part of a sym pathetic drunk] 
in Rio Bravo.
“It’s a  w hale of a  part,” h e! 
said. ‘‘I  play a form er sheriff, 
and I ’m  ;terrific on the draw. I  
can’t h it a thing, but I ’m  terrific 1 
on the draw .”
MORK TO COMB 
He adm itted th at'h is new role! 
cam e a s a  result of . his work in 
The Young Lions, his first de­
parture from  the m usieom edy 
beat h e worked w ith a  fellow  
nam ed Jerry L ew is. And * « r e  
are m ore dram as in  the offing, 
he said .
other dates, nmniue ---------- 1 , for
a veav and runnmg a restaur-1 No m usicals ror
a n t” said D ean. “And they ca ll noiv,” Dean vowed. 
“ e4*ln?v»” alw ays do a
R ight now D ew * is making his 
second serious film  role. He h asl
m e right 
‘You can  
m usical. But roles 
are hard to com ej
V'
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If he seem s happy with his 
new-found career, its underatand- 
able. The sharpies all figured  
that Jerry would be the one to  
prosper when the team  broke up.
'They had m e scared,” D ean  
adm itted. But he reported he’s 
m aking five tim es the m oney he 
earned when he and Jerry w ere 
a team . The reasw i; ’They had 
to sp lit the returns then.
Yukon Women 
Don Long Skirts
r AOTHER 1ELL5 '
YOU'RE A  eoO P STUDENT BUT 
7HAT y o u  LIKE TO PLAY TR1C14S ,
ON YOOR CLAS^AtATES^v,
-  Y  they
BO THE 
$AME TO 
M g,TOO , 
‘OADDYl
'wiaata.
‘ **PlMsa te ll him  the ear’s  up a  
Broe again a t the same place.**
HIS GIANTS
How did the New York G iants, 
who have now followed the Dod­
gers vto California, get their 
nam e? According to the Book of 
K nowledge it dates from one day 
in th e 1880’s, when Jim  M utrie, 
the m anager, exclaim ed "My big  
fellow s! My gian ts!”
CONTMGT BRIDGE
By B. Jay Becker
ITop Record Holder to M asters’ Individual Championship P lay)
WHITEHORSE. Y .T .M C Pl — 
The sack and chem ise m ay be 
[fashionable today "outside” but 
in the Yukon, wom en are scurry­
ing about for old patterns.
During August, they w ill don 
the long skirts, w asp-w aisted  
blouses-and high necklines of the 
days of 1898. The occasion is the 
celebration of the Yukon gold 
rush jubilee.
It is  60 years since -4he first 
women cam e w ith their men^over 
the m ountain trails from  the*west 
coast, down the lakes and rivers 
to the Klondike in the gold stam ­
pede of 1898.
JUBILBB COSTUMES 
The W hitehorse chapter of the 
lO DE is  supervising m aking of 
costum es for events lined  up for
FAMOUS HANDS 
.South dealer.
N either sid e vulnerable.
NOBTS
4>A 9«
<9 7 « B  
A A 1 0 9 4 S  
# 8 8
the jubilee and Yukoners are dig­
ging through fam ily trunks to 
find som e of the true old-tim e 
accessories.
Ostrich plum es, broad-plummed 
hats, beautiful Paris ball gowns 
worn in the early 1900s in Daw 
son City, even high-button boots 
are com ing out.
One of the first everits requir­
ing a  ’98 costum e is th e grand 
opening ball July 26 in White­
horse. This starts the program  
off in a big way.
W hitehorse artist Bob Erlam  
has roughed out sketches for the 
gold-rush background being built 
in the civic centre and jubilee 
com m ittee chairm an, B o n n y  
G arvice, is filled  w ith special 
plans for this and other events
:__________St----------------------
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Opening lead—four of hearts.
bridge, as in life , .if  a  jw y. 
les som ething spectacular, and 
(cceeds, he’s a hero; if he does- 
he’a a  bum .
m  rem inded‘of to is by: a  hand king ^  
by m y good fnend , A1 
•ahead, m any years ago. He 
id  the W est cards and had to  
!oose an opening lead. H e de- 
- heroic m easures w ere in 
,V and thinking that dum my 
lit have ruffing power on the 
Ing, elected  to open a  trump, 
r i.iis  decision w as m ade in the 
face of the unattractive holding 
which to choose a  trump
would have cost a  trick, and so, 
also, would a  club lead.
South won w ith the jack, and 
though he m ay have suspected  
M orehead had led  from  K-x-x of 
hearts, he could hardly have 
g u e ss^  the .actual situation. De­
clarer decided , to play E ast for 
th e king of hearts and led a  spade 
to the ace and took a  heart fin  
esse .
M orehead made' his lone king 
and w as now able to return a  
spade w itli safety. E ast eventual 
ly  got the lead  with the queen of 
clubs through South’s king, and 
the contract w as defeated two 
trickSe
We pin no m edals on South for 
the w ay he played the hand. He 
could have m ade the contract aev 
eral different w ays. Probably he 
should have led  a low  diam ond 
from  dummy a t trick three and 
allow ed .West to win the trick,
If declarer had done th is he 
would very likely later have stum ­
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V^ELL , Y6ETERDAY BOBBY 
FILLED MY 0YER5H0E5 WITH 
W A T E R - $ 0  TODAY X'M 
.> 6 0 N M A  f il l  h is  JACKET 
POCKETS WITH f l o u r !
OH,n o ! PHILOA, REVENGE NEVER 
ŜETTLES ANYTHING....iT JUST PAVES 
THE WAY FOR MORE AND MORE REVENQE! 
PRETTY SOON A WAR BEGINS ANP<-r .
PEOPLE GET KILLED! PO YOU N-NO!
WANT TO START A W A R i I thought
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But the fact rem ains th e con­
tract ivould alm ost surely have 
b e « i m ade w ith a s p ^ e , dm- 
mond, or club lead. . Only the 
trum p lead had a chance to  suc­
ceed, and did in fact succeed.
It’s just like we said. If the 
trump opening had failed , M or^  
head would have been a  goat, and 
w e wouldn’t be discussing hie vali­
ant lead. But it worked—so w e’ve 
got to give him  A lor effort.
C K O K
Ivith 
fe id . A spade lead, it turned out.
Tomorrow: A trum p loser is m ade to disappear
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B!05 Olnrerbretd Houst 
B;l5 Hit th« Roftd 
tf:UU Newa 
S;05 Dinnei Ulut>
S;S0 Behind Sport* 
Headline*
SiSB Dinner Club 
S:S5 Hew*
7:00 Dinner Club 
7:30 Uyaterv Kouae 
*•00 Kewa
S:15 Conqueit ot Time 
K v,i A .■.-,imin\em 
S:30 BBC Preaenta 
lu.uu Newa 
lO 'io  Bnorte 
10;1S Swap and Shop 
10:30 Dreamtime 
11:00 rrenchtes Platter 
Party
12:00 Ncwi 
12:05 Blue Room 








7:05 Data W ith  Dave 
7:30 New*
7:35 Date W ith  Dave 
8:00 Newa 
8:10 Sporta 
8:15 Date W ith  
0:00 Newa 
b 05 Coffee T im e 
B;30 Newe 
0:36 Coffee rim #  
0:40 Coffee Tim e 
10:00 News 
10:05 Coffee T im a 
10:55 Newa
w ith  Dave
Dave
n-.oo Roving Reporter 
11:15-Bu lletin  Board 
11.30 One t ia n 'a  F a m ily  
I I  ;4r> S w ift 's  Money Man 
12:00 New*
12:05 Luncheon Data 
1'2:20 Sport 
.2:30 News 
12:45 Luncheon Date 
1:00 Farm  Forum 
1.05 r.uncheon Date 
1:10 Stoch M arket 
Qnntatlona 
1:16 Luncheon Date 
1 :30 Swap and Shop 
1:45 OrovUle C a lling  
2:00 Muale fo r  S hutln*
1 (in r> ( '  New*
3:16 M usic lo r  Bhutlna 
3:30 M ake M ine Muald 




A K E  CLOSER 
BUT THE NOSE 
CONE IS (GOINS 
STRAIGHT
down!
IS THERE AMY 




OR t h e y  SHOULD 




B:UU On C a in rra  .
9:00 I Liivf Lucy 
0t:i0 Tugboat Annie 
10:00 HIndIo On* In Holly- 
11:00 <in(i-TV New*
rRANNKL 13 
UONDAV, JCIA 1 
4130 Open Boom 
I too Howdy lioody 
■|30 Bobby Corner 
8:48 Childrens Newareel 
•  too Parade of Stare 
«i;i0 CIIHC-TV New*
4t40 CBBC-TV Weather 
4148 CBBC-TV Sport*
8f t  What'* OB Tonight 
7 too Chlldrcni Neweetel 




4i;i0 Open lliiute 
-ftlOii Howdy Himily 
0i30 Magle of Muale 
omit Parade nf Star*
8:311 rilBC-TV New*
0:40 OlIBC-TV Weather 
6:45 CBBC-TV sporle 
81*5 Wh»f'» On Tonight 
7:00 righting Worde 
7:30, t Si-grch for Ad- 
ventnff
8:00 Come Fly With Me 
m::io lli-nunrt 
,  «!(l'i r-wr-TV t heatre 
110:00 World In Action 
10(30 .CHC riayhonee 
III too Seaway Eapinalon 
t i l l6 CBC-TV New*
m .
h a d  A TOUGH DAY
( a t  s u a a m e r  s c h o o l ?^
VYE. B R O K E  
IN A  N E W  









Ui38 M«vl*tlm* on Two 
SiOO Prli* of Ih* Family 
0130 Ho Ton Trtiil Vont 
Wife ,  . ^
StOn Amtrlaan BandsUnd 
4(88 Tim McCoy 
4 III ropey*
8:00 Artlon Strip 
8130 Mlrhey Mnoie Club 
MONUAV, JCI.V 7 
0:00 Flaali Cordon 
(( :'(( fuaheai 
7:00 f'mvlown Hodeo 
7:30 Hold .louniey 
8:00 Htnr* of Jaii 
8130 Polka Co Round 
0:30 l-'lorlnn Znliaeh 
10mo M*n Behind Ih* 
Badge
Il0i3n Newebeal 
Abov* Time* Ar* lland*rd
lOiHO Ch*nnel « Theatr# 
TURKHAV, JCLY 8 
8 mo ITaali .Cordon 
.,),.u vewalieut 
•lint FrnnI't" llotior 
7(30 r«ng»rfiM)i 
tiiiii Uyul Lnrp 
wmil nroli*ii Arrnw 
fli30 I'anlomlne Qnl* 
lOiOO Man R'hlnd Ih* 
Radge
10130 Nigiiibtai
10(35 Ohnnn*l I Th»tr*
ners’s how to work UiOAiLy cnvrioQ iJO TE
A X V U L B A A X R
S n t O . N O r B L L O I f
One letler limply sisnds tor anoU.er^^lh A
CBANNCL 4 
MONDAY, JGI.V 7
7:48 Cood Morning 
8i00 me I.nv* nr Mnney 
8(30 Play Yonr llaneh 
iioo Arthnr Uodfrey 
0(30 Dolto 
10(00 Mv» nl LH*
10(30 Nenreh for Tnm*rroi» 
lO ilB  Culdlng Light 
11(80 Hi'ltne* Theatre 
II i30 A* Ih* World TBirn* 
is  (00 n«nl the Cloeb ' 
131.10 HotiiepaHy 
1 mo Bit Payott lino Vcrdlel I* T eui 
SiI8 Oewal Slorm.
Si30 K4ga *t Night 
8i0« Ring*
4(80 r.arly 8how 
8118 Dm i  Mwardi New* 
•130 Lanrel an4 Hardy 
I mo N*w«
for me three l.'s, X tor two O s, etc. 
trophss. me length and tormBtlon of the 
Lath day the cod# lettera i r t  different.
A Ur,vi»t«Kî am UtintBiloR
M U I R  O Z T R U V T R O  Q U C Q  
0 2 I R C Q Y X J  Z M X Z C Q Y X J -








•  i18 Bung Shop 
8(30 Robin H((i(d 
7(00 I Uive Lucy 
7(30 Fronleir Jttallc*
8(00 Mindlit One 
OiOU Burn* and Allen 
0(30 Talent Si-nnu 
10(00 Waterfront 





I mo Pnr Lnvn or Money 
1130 Piny Yonr Hunch 
omo Arlhiir Cndfrey 
0:30 Diilla 
lOmo Love nl Lit*
10(30 Bearch tor Tomorrow 
10(45 Culdlng Light 
11(00 Qnr*l lor Adventure 
111.10 A* th» World Torn*
Abov* Tyne* Ar* Hlandard
13(00 Beat Ih* Cloeli 
U(3U H((Uiri(art.v 
I (00 Rl| Payoff 
ti30 Verdict I* Vonri 
3(00 Brighter Hay 
7il5 Hecrel Storm 
7(30 Kdg* nf Night 
3(00 Bingo ‘
4(00 F.arly Show 
0(15 Doni Rdward* New* 
5(30 Name That TMaiT 
omo New*
0(15 Trallee........... ....... J'lp*
A130 Keep Talking
7(l((( (ii^rell the Tralh 
7(30 Kpotllght' Playhonie 
8(KU Hid N' Rliy I 
8(30 i.env* li ti> tunver 
0(00 S*illce,7l4 
0(30 Htndlo 57 
10(00 5lr. DIetrIrt Attorney 
10(30 Night Rdlllon 
10(35 Po*l Tim*
I to (to Lat* Show
f^HONEM THEM'S NO 
SENSBINWTHOPU9 
W AITING UP FOR BVB. 
suppose je e r  FOR 
A  B IT  W HILE M O U-a 
j;grcoM BPE6'?:^
. RIGHT,
SHE W ON'T W ANT TO T A LK  
WUCH, B U T T H B C IS H T O F , 
YOU O R M E -LO V IN G A N P  
W AITING FOR H E R 1 0  COME 
T O U S -W E L U IT fe  POUNOTD 
h e a l  SOME OFTHE W O U N ^
i l
l ii
wmk.... . ......IS itl
i f
P  L R U  C R 
M G T T R L
ryptoquoliis A GOOD CIGAR l.S AS GREAT 
A MAN AS A GOOD CRY TO A WOMAN,
CBANNBI. d
(unvn«v THRU fridav
8(00 Dongh R* Ml 
8)30 Hport* Pal*
8(45 All aiae natehnll 
0(00 Prie* I* Right 
a 130 Tratk ar 
CnarFSO*"***,... to too Vie Ta* Dn«h 
lo iio  It  dwinid Re Yna
ItiOBLaeky Pavtneri 
11(3* naggli Ragftl* 
13(00 Tnday I* Onr* 
tf (30 From TThee* Rant* 
ii46 Qieea for •  Day
1(43 Modern R((manue* 
3(00 L'nrile* Archer 
3(3U I'onr TV ’nieatre 
3(1(0 5lallne* nn Nl*
4i30 Fnnr Thirl* Movl* 
MONIIAV, Jlll.v 7 
5U5 NBC Neff*
8,00 I Led Thr** Liv** 
8(30 Frnnt P«l*
7 ton tleallei* Cun 
7130 Tale* of Well* PMl" 
8)0(1 Twenty Cn*




il)tî ii It Vnn Rad a Mllllu*
TLr.HDAV, JULY 8 
5(45 NHC New*
8(00 If Von Had A 
Mlllinn
Oiiio Prtml Page ^
7(00 The lnv*illgator 
8(00 l.neal Raieball, 
fOaeramento at ipokaae) 
10(30 Kraft Myaltry 
Theatre
timo Late Mnvie ........
•And On* Wa* BeagllKiP’
Dlstribuud by King fftiturM lyadlettK
i k h o i m f f t
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NEXT THREE WEEKS: COAST WARM, PRAIRIES COOL
Belts of cold and warm air will cover Canada for 
the next three weeks,^ according to the U-S. 
weather bureau’s long-range forecast. The
prairies will be cool but both east and west coast­
lines will be in the near-normal circles. Rain­
fall will be moderate.
Admits Hiding Mike 
At Goldfine Conference
WASHINGTON (CP) — A con­
gressional investigator admitted 
early today that he placed a 
microphone next door to an as­
sistant of industrialist Bernard 
Goldfine to overhear what was 
being said.
Representative Oren Harris, the 
Democratic chairman o f t h e  
House of Representatives sub­
committee looking into charges 
that Goldfine tried to influence 
government officials with gifts, 
called an emergency session to 
consider what to do about the in­
vestigator, Baron I. Shacklette 
 ̂ ; T^ of the hidden
microphone was made after mid­
night .when reporters were sum 
moned to a press conference by 
advisers of Gloldfine. The original 
plM for the meeting with report­




microphcMie to a connecting room 
to eavesdrop on Jack Lotto,
publicity man for Goldfine,
He said Harris told him to find 
out, as he put it, who was tap­
ping telephone lines of subcom­
mittee members.
Lotto and some assistants said 
they discovered the microphone 
before the reporters arrived.
Roger Robb, Goldfine’s lawyer, 
was “just checking around the 
suite” when he noticed the door 
to an adjoining room' was a 
fraction of an inbh above the floor 
line. He knelt down and saw a 
pair of shoes move on the other 
side of the door. He called Phil 
Brennan, Lotto's assistant, who 
said hg also saw the shoes and a 
pair of hands.
PULLS fcORD OUT 
Then Lloyd V. .Furr, 'a former 
policeman hired by Robb, slid a 
wire coat hanger under the door, 
and pulled back swiftly. Out came 
a small microphone trailing a 
cord.
Shacklette, m the adjoining 
room, later a'dmitted to Lotto,
Evacuation Pack 
Suggestions Listed
Brennan and reporters that he 
put the microphone tiiere.
Harris acknowledged that ' he 
had told Shacklette to '“see what 
he could find put” abdiit reports 
his telephone was lapped. But 
he said Shacklette’s electrical 
eavesdropping was not author­
ized. Harris said he srtill does not 
know whether his telephone,, has 
been tampered with.
Goldfine, gift-giving friend , of 
presidential assistant , Sherman 
Adams, charged “Gestapo tac­
tics” when he learned of the in­
cident.
LEAVE HOTEL 
He issued immediate orders for 
his. entourage to move out of the 
hotel. His own suite was on- the 
second floor, six below.: Lotto’s.
’Hiis developmwt overshadow-^ 
ed' others in the kensatipn-^cked 
inquiry charges that Goldfine be­
stowed gifts widely annong' fed­
eral employees —  Including Ad­
ams ~  and got special treatment 
in return, l^ th  he and Adams 
have denied the special treatment 
barges.
The textile and real estate mag­
nate flew-in from Boston Sunday 
night with a promise to tell the 
subcommittee a b o u t  $750,000 
worth of his cheques that have
By CAROLYN WILLETT 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
OTTAWA (CP) — Cut off from 
the normal utility services, Vater 
and food supplies, what do you 
do?
You plan for tomorrow, say 
federal civil defence officials, and 
you fill your “evacuation pack.” 
The federal CD organization 
has just completed its first pam- 
phuet on recommended contents 
for evacuation* packs. The pam­
phlets will be distributed by p' 
vincial . c i v i l  defence co-ox ai- 
natbrs.
FAMILY PACK
The pack can bo made up for 
a  family, stored in a convenient 
spot and, with food items and 
water replaced at intervals to 
keep them fresh, is always ready 
for any emergency, says dietitian 
Helen Sackviile, a civil defence 
Experts on armed forces ra­
tions, nutritionists, home econo­
mists, dietitians and health serv­
ice officials helped draw up the 
list of essential Hems a house­
wife should select for the pack, 
Miss Sackviile said in an inter­
view,
. There Is nothing elaborate 
about suggested items for the 
pack. Its contents arc duplicates 
of kitchen cupboard supplies such 
ns evaporated milk, canned citrus 
juices, fruit, vegetables, soups, 
meat and fish,
Budget-wise, a pack for one 
adult for seven days costs $7, 
Miss Sackviile said. The food can 
be stretched to last longer In an 
emergency.
WELL-PACKED 
An Important point is timt all 
water and food must bo in tightly- 
covered contniners, An inexpen- 
live nylon shopping bag, a card­
board carton, an old suitcase or 
a  plonlo hamper will do for the 
pack Itself.
The essential food items ~  with 
the exception of Instant coffee 
and ten liags—can all be eaten 
cold if necessaty.
No dehydrated foods that need
water for preparation ai;e among 
the items suggested.
However, water and other 
liquids, are of prime importance, 
said Miss Sackviile. A person can 
survive longer without food than 
without water.
Two gallons of water for each 
member of the faipaily is recom­
mended, or'two quarts of water 
for each person if the pack is 
lo .be stored in a car trunk or 
carried.
HANDY ANYTIME
While the evacuation pack idea 
was developed basically for use 
in case of a nuclear attack when 
families might have to leave 
liome quickly and take shelter for 
a number of days, CD officials 
said the ready-pack has many 
uses.
Along with water and food 
and a can opener —■ the pack 
should contain blankets, essentia 
medicines,, a first-aid kit, safety 
matches, candles, aTlashllght and 
perhaps a non-electric-type heat­
ing unit.
Such a pack, the officials point 
out, can be useful in many em 
ergenoies, such as being stranded 
on the road on a holiday tour, or 
for fishermen and hunters on long 
trips.
By LARRY ALLEN
BCX30TA, Colombia (AP)—In a 
spreading wave-of violence, men, 
women and children are being 
slaughtered as if they were cattle 
by big bandit. gangs sweeping 
Through, the heart of the country’s 
richest coffeebelt.
In the last'TO years, more than 
280,000 (Colombians have been 
killed. The monthly average runs 
around 1,000.
The indiscriminate, mass slay­
ings now are centred in the 
rugged, mountainous Tolima de­
partment, 120 miles southwest of 
Bogota, but are spreading into 
the adjoining Valle department 
of which Cali is the capital.
In addition to the killings, 
pandit raiders are forcing tens of 
thousands of Colombian peasants 
to flee from their' farmlands and 
coffee plantations Into nearby 
towns and cities.
SOCIAL PROBLEM 
The tremendous problem of try- 
ng to shelter, feed and clothe 
these refugees is creating a crit- 
c a r  social problem for which 
Colombia’s ' provisional govern­
ment has found no solution.
The •five-man military junta 
Tvhlch has ruled this South* Amer 
ican country since dictator yGus- 
tavo Rojas was overthrown in 
May, 1957, is striving desperately 
to,find atw'ay to re-establish in­
ternal peace.
But it looks as if that job will 
be up to president-elect Alberto 
Lleras Camargo, 52. He will be 
inaugurated Aug. 7.
.’Lleras, a mild-mannered, soft- 
sperfeen former newspaper man 
and diplomat, was elected May 4 
as the national front choice of 
chiefs of the. Liberal and Con­
servative parties. These parties 
have been- dominant in most of 
the governments of Colombia 
since winning Independence, from 
Spain in 1819.
There are only . about 10,000 
Commuidsts in this big coffee^ 
growing country and thus far 
toey have not been credited with 
making /  any deep inroads into 
places, of influence or pbwer. ^  
BITTER STRIFE ’
Bitter, i deadly,- political strife 
has long raged between the Lib­
erals and Conservatives.
Back-in April, 1948, a Liberal 
leader, Jorge Gaitan, was assas­
sinated in Bogota during the 
ninth international^ conference of 
American states.
Gaitan’s killing generally was 
attributed to a mentally derangec 
Colombian. But it touched of' 
bloody rioting.
When it was suppressed, the 
violence bom out of that assas­
sination seemed to transfer to the 
departments, or provinces, out-
Conservatives, and vice versa.
The wave of violence has 
merged 'into what iseems to be a 
campaign of mass slayings sim­
ply for the pleasure of ; killing;
Government officials in Bogota 
are inclined to attribute much of 
the mass ; murder to just “plain 
banditry.”
But no ’ on«( excludes the possi­
bility that some remnants of the 
partisans of deposed dictator 
Gustavo Rojas might have a hand 
n sonre of the killings.
PROFIT BY TERROR 
Another factor is that some 
Colombians who want to get their 
1 lands (HI rich coffee - growing 
lands in the vjalleys and plains of 
the Tolima area are profiting by 
the terror. There is a strong sus­
picion that Colombians such as
these aid the murdering gangs.
The raiders sweep into ’ peas­
ants’ homes riding horses or in 
jeeps captured in raids s on' mili­
tary or police posts, or on foot.
They plunder and pillage,/burn 
homes and then brutally kill farm­
ers and their .wives, often.' with 
infants in their, arms.
The horrible- specialty of the 
raiders is using /,the machete to 
decapitate victimls. Others are 
shot to death.'
Despite losses on coffee lands 
due to the raiding gangs, Colom­
bia still has more coffee avail­
able for export than there are 
markets because of increased 
world production. The resulting 
big slump of world coffee prices 





By ALTON BLAKESLEE I to jam the machinery of the can-
1 c©r cells
LONDON (AP) Viruses, Dr. *p|jjg approach has led to drugs
that have had some successes 
against a few kinds of cancer. 
The latest experimental find­
ings in surgery and treatment by 
radiation, are also being shared 
at thfs week-long conference.
gone uncashed for years.
He returns for a third day of
testimony before the isubcommit-lsMe of Bogota. Liberals killed 
tee Tuesday. \
Francisco Duran-Reynals used to 
say, seem to be the basic cause 
of cancer.
In a lifetime of research. Dr. 
Duran - Reynals -pnxiuced point 
after point of evidence that vi­
ruses could be the culprit—or at 
least the most important culprit 
—in producing cancer.
He theorized viruses . might 
sleep har;f.Vessly in the body for 
years until something — age, in­
jury or a change in the bcidy’s 
chemistry—suddenly jwoke them 
to alter the living cew and start 
cancers.
"The Spanish-bom American sci­
entist was to have spoken to the 
iSeventh 'Interriatiohal C a n c e r 
Congress which opened here to­
day, attencied by. nearly 2,000 sci; 
entists from 64 countries.
But Duran-Reynals died, a few 
months ago, a victim of. the very 
disease he fought.-
SWING TO THEORY 
More and more scientists - are 
swinging to the virus theory'of 
cancer, largely ignored during 
Duran-Reynals’ lifetime.
Recent evidence in several 
countries is adding to the picture 
that viruses could be involved in 
at least some kinds of human 
cancers. If the.y are, perhaps vac­
cines. or other weapons against 
them can be devised. •
Another main attack Is aimed 
at producing anti-cancer drugs 
b a s^  on discoveries of the tiny 
but significant differences be­
tween cancerous and hetflthy 
cells. ’The idea is to get the drugs
OBITUARIES




Chief Dies in EastNICOSIA (A P), ~  Greek Cyp-
th?olghoTa*Drds®®S to I PTTAWA (CP)-Roy J. Henry, 
tes? the ■ Northern Ontario min-
strLors kiUed V  BriSfeh sSSrity h  h
forces who fired^.into' a  ' c n i w d ^Saturday. / hnenHs multi-million-dollar Eldor-
Shopkeepers operied thelr diwrs ‘ Co**!*
briefly, then closed. -Greek flags Sunday night,
flew at half mast. V • -  . ^The-GOryear-old mining engineer
The two Greek Cj^rlot demon-P*®^ ^  two weeks after
strators were killed and 13, others a heart attack, and
wounded at Avgorou village, near two months after becoming 
Famagusta, after a British patrol President of the. Crown company 
was attacked by a stone-throwing responsible for buying and dls- 
crowd. Twenty-two soldiers also posing of all uranium produced 
were hurt. in Canada.
Violence continued elsewhei^e Mr. Henry was bom in Bln- 
on the island Sunday. brook, Ont., and was an honors
Two ̂ Turkish Cj^riot youths graduate In mining engineering 
were found beaten to death 10 from the University of Toronto, 
mlles^cast of Paphos.. A Gr®®k- He * studied for a year at the 
owned timber yArd In toe Turkish Royal School of Mines In London.
■®'[“ England; after receiving a sohol-
eral hours and three other Greek Urship.
by*fims.^‘̂ °̂ ®'̂ *®" also were hlt| From 1925 to 1939 he was resl
dent , manager of Teck Hughes 
Gold Mines, and from 1939 to 
: .952 of Upper Canada Mines, 
both at Kirkland Lake, Ont., ;300 





Tell oi Fighting 
Schpol oi Sharks
Russians Still Keep 
Threatening Letter.
LONDON (AP) -  The Sovlol 
Embassy so far has not turned 
over too original letter inirportlng 
to be from a U.S. pilot Ihrcaten- 
inc to drop a puclcar bomb near 
the Brilish islo.̂ .
Receipt of the letter, regarded 
by U.S. niui Hnllsh oitioiiiiH itH n 
hoax, was announced by the So­
viet Kmbns.sy Inst Thursday,
A foreign office spokesman said 
today the Russians showed the 
British the original but handed 
over only a phofoslntlc copy 
British security police asked for 
tlio original so that they could 
Ktmiy paper, ink and handwriting 
In an attempt to Identify the 
author.
v/llllam Stanley Whnies. n for­
mer RAF bandsman, ndmltled 
Friday bo iled when bo confessed 
tlint he vvToto the letter.
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Hand­
some Adolfo I„opoz Mateos, the 
brilliant labor minister in the 
last government, was elected 
president of Mexico Sunday In 
probably the quietest .vote In toe 
nation's history,
The dominant government Par­
ty of Revolutionary Institution 
PRI claimed Lopez Mateos, 48, 
had won by a landslide some- 
wliere between 70 and 85 per cent 
of toe votes, No figures were an­
nounced.
Lopez Mateos' victory over tox- 
tllo manufacturer Luis Hector Al­
varez had never been In doubt. 
The PRI and its predocessors 
have never lost an election sinde 
the parent party was launched in 
1928.
Mexico aifio oleoted n now con­
gress of 60 senators and 162 
dopulles. The PRI said It re­
tained control by an overwhelm­
ing mn,|ority.
There wore prospects, how­
ever, that the now congress may 
coni a in more than the nine oppo­
sition deputies it now holds. 
VOTER KII,LED
Only one Borlous incident was 
reported. During an argument 
over a local election In Ciudad 
Obregon, on the west const, a 
voter was killed and a soldier 
Injured during a fight.
Women voted for the'flrst time 
in a presldcnlinl elocllon.
How mnn,v of the nation's 10,- 
1422,000 registered voters cast bal-
HONOLULU (AP) -f* Three sur- 
vivors of a U,S, Air Force trans­
port plane that went down early 
Friday in mid-Paoific returned 
here Sunday night to tell of fight
lots will not be known until the 1 !u® before
returns are in. In about a week,
Unoflolnl results may be madeLJJv!lmBS»^* 
known Tuesday or later.
Lopez Mateos will succeed Pres- nUfwnS * "ilsalng
ld.nl Adoltn Rul. C id in .. tor * I m  thT" lror.It .n r
.Ix-ycnr l.rm  beginnlnt. C o .
He is considered more liberal J 
than his predecessor but is ex- 
pected to continue most pro- 
grams of the current admlnlstra-r®
tion, which selected him as UsL*,?"®„ oiinnABann | hoKi OH mo and was snaking me,
WAS TECHNICAL AIDE 
Mr. Henry, joined Eldorado as 
technical. assistant to the. presi­
dent in August, 1952.
He was appointed president af­
ter William J. Bennett, 47, re 
signed h}s dual post as head of 
both Eldorado and Atomic En 
orgy of Canada Limited May 
to enter private industry follow­
ing the change from a Liberal 
to a Progressive Conservative 
government.
J. Lome Gray, 45, was nanfied 
head of Atomic Energy and Mr. 
Henry head of Eldorado, both at 
salaries believed to range be­
tween $35,000 and $50,000.
In 1929 Mr, Henry married 
Mildred Susan Chanontiouse, who 
survives. They had no children.
Mr. Henry was to member of 
the Masonic Order, of toe Associ­
ation qf Professional Engineers 
of Ontario and the Toronto En­
gineering Club, and a director 
since 1055 of the Canadian Metal 
Mining Association.
Toronto — Samuel Meyer Sha­
piro, 70, retired editor of the daily 
Hebrew Journal.
Toronto—Charles W. Bourke,- 65, 
internationally - known yacht, de­
signer, of a heart attack.
Montevideo, Uruguay — Dr. 
Pedro. Manini Flos, 78, one- of 
Uruguay’s elder statesmen, of a 
heart ailment.
Belgrade — Patriarch Vikentije 
Prodanovic, 68, of the Serbian 
Orthodox Church.
Rheims, France^-^Luigi Musso, 
one of the world’s ,best . racing 
drivers, of injuries received in a 
crash during the French Grand 
Prix auto race. '
Baltimore — Romano Romani, 
74, composer, conductor, and tutor 
of many famous Metropolitan 
opera singers, of a heart attack.
Lisbon, Portugal — Berta Cre- 
veiro Lopes, 58, wife of the Portu­
guese president, of meningeal 
hemorrhage.
Danbury, Conn.—Rachel Croth- 
ers, 80, playwright -whose works 
were produced in New York over 
a 30-year span.
Oslo, Norway — John MacCor- 
mac, 68, Ottawa-born correspond­
ent of the New York Times, of a 
heart attack.
New Hope, Pa. — Samuel Gar­
ber, 78, landscape'painter repre­
sented in 28 leading U.S. galleries 
and museums, in a fall.
Washington — Rev. Carl Heath 
Kopf, 53, of the first Washington 
Congregational Church.
Falkenburg, Sweden — Austhi 
Carson, ace British motorcycle 
driver, of injuries suffered in an 
international race.
Quebec—MaJ. Georges Baiccr, 
44, brother of Solicitor-Genera 
Leon Baiccr and public relations 
manager for Dow Brewery in the 
Quebec City region.
Bowmanville’s blackest, bushiest 
beard is sported by Grant Ball 
who grew it for the Ontario 
town’s centennial. He had no 
trouble wiftning top prize.
I No Centenmal 
Certificate for 
Woman at 101
VANCOUVER (CP) /Mrs. 
Emmeline Copeland was a little 
miffed today because she won’t 
receive a B.C.. centennial certifi 
cate, awarded pioneers who are 
celebrating their 100th birthdays 
the same year as the province.
She’s older than the province. 
Mrs. Copeland, who was bom in 
South March, Ont., will be'lO lpn 
Friday. , .
But committee officials have 
promised to honor her birthday 
in some, special way, as yet un­
announced. .
This year she will celebrate her j 
birthday quietly at hoine with a ■ 
feVv of her descendants coming tc 
call. ' -. '■
’ WASHINGTON (AP); — Mem-, 
bers of . the prohibition-era Capon^ 
gang will figute i in' a Senate in­
vestigation of alleged mobster 
control of Chicago’s restaurant in­
dustry.
The Senate rackets investigat­
ing cpmmittee will open hearings 
on the matter Tuesday. Ti: 
ings are expected ; to la s t ' 
two weeks.
Chairman John L.
(bem. Ark.) announced 
day:
“We plan-to take a 
at the way racketeers and'hood­
lums, including members of . the 
old Capone mob., in Chicago, 
muscled into the restaurant in­
dustry in that town through, close 
ties with labor unions and man­
agement associations
“We hope to present a revealing 
picture of the extent to which 
racketeers were able to control 
and operate this industry through 
fear, intimidation and shake­
downs.”
Another reason why The Pen­
ticton Herald Classified Ads get 
such quick action: Our trained 
ad-assistants give your ad their 
careful attention. Dial 4002.




N A R A M A T A
(10 miles from. Penticton)
Lodge and Cottages located 
directly on secluded Okanagan 
Beach - Lawns to water’s edge. 
Dining room overlooking lake 
open to non-residents for lunch 
and dinner.




S k ille d  m echan ics  g iv e  y o u  th e  v e ry  f in e s t  in  
'  . a u to m o tiv e  re p a irs
JEFFREY & LANG MOTORS
LIMITED
198 Winnipeg St. Phone S631
GET AHEAD WITH A
BILL CLEAN
Pay leftover seasonal bill*. 
and reduce high monthly pay­
ments with a prompt loan here.
Wo /ffce to say TYesl” when you 
ask for a loan. Phone - for your
loan in one visit, or come i n . _____ _________ ___________
Loans up to $2500 or more-̂ 30 months-to repay on loans over 
Your loan can be f/fo-lrisurod at Beneficial
221 MAIN STREET, 2nd Floor, PENtlCTON
Phone: 3003 • Ask for the YES MANager
OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT—  PHONE FOR tVENINO HOURS
'.W*' 9'.̂ ' CANAOjA' ■
BUOOCBBOr.
He is married and has a 15- 
yenr-old daughter. Ai labor min 
isfer, there were no major.atrlkes Idurine hie .*iU vnan Ifirm. , ' lj;J’® head tyU-h my fist. Ho
finally lot go. There were several 
Ml via .of them around and they swam
ID 1 M i l l i o n - F i r i d  » away.” He said they apparently 
V*. H i  Z ”  K®**® off by Bhark repellent
H i 'Fq W A 'tA I'frA in t from too men's lifejackels and all
xAAin the noise, Brown suffered only o
BOSTON (AP) -  A flpectnoular n ® ” ’"‘̂ ® <*’®
waterfront fire destroyed two 
piers, two warehouses, about n 
dozen small fiKidng vessels, 10 
trucks and several loaded freight 
cars early today,
Two firefighters were injured 
while battling the blaze. Fire of- 
rioinls estimated it caused $1,000,- 
000 damage,
One of the piers, about 500 feet 
long, collapsed,into the water in 
three sections, each sending up 
a sizzling roar of flames 200 feel 
high.
The warehouses on the piers 
wore used for storage of empty 
crates and wood cartons,
“We were pounding too water II. BEN “i f f ,  TJ!
and yelling and thrashing n n d lr 'H H  
kicking around.. I  was beating on 11 H i
(Complete selection o f In­
te rio r^  paints, enamels; 
rollers, trays for easy ap­
plying.
Phone 5817
ACROSS FROM THE LEGION
UNDER NEW M ANAGEMENT
The Anilors Reslaurant
<214 M ilea South e f Paachlandl)
Drop Into the Antlers Restaurant and v is it 
the new managers, Bob and M arle ie , They 
are conveniently located on Highway 97 overlooking Okanagan 
Lake. Full course meals a ip eda lty . Bring the familly and dine 
ou t at rassonabja prices,
BOB AND MARLENE RENAUD, Prop.
GENERAL ELEaRlC






*'Qulck.01onn” washing notion* Years nhond 
' styling, long shirt plus n host of work saving 
fonturos tiint will help you whiz thru wash
days. Ono control wrlngor, gaeeee ease 
powerful pump, 0 Ih, cnpnrlty, l | l l
Pormndrlvo moolinnism. Rog>
Fits insido yoiir G>B Washer, solves your 
sniiill wiish pruhlcms, iiulipio 2</i gallon 
*'Tiny Tub” saves hot water, soap, saves 
time on dally diapers, saves work 
on In.between wnalies. ' I m
Regular  .......... l U s l V
' Both for Only
See them today at
B a rr  &  A n d a rsQ ii
(INTERIOR) LTD.
S08 Main Street . Formerly Bells Applinneos Phone 61SS 
“The Kushiess That Quality niid Service Uullt” PLUS TRADE-IN
i M o t iJ a y ,  July 7 ,
m i -.i',**; & S  H< rt-.r
V ^iT lC T O N ^i^  J? 5-vr 2 fa
-̂-------— — " W ^
f i t
a r a n tee
V/e re
onitee^


























M O D E L  6 0 C 6 5 W . R e g a l  a p p e a r a n c e  m a t c h e s  i t s  f i n e  p e r ­
f o r m a n c e .  3 0 "  w i d e .  S im p l im d t ic  d o c k  c o n t r o l l e d  o v e n  a n d  
6 0  m in .  t i m e r  3  “ C e n t r e  S i m m e r "  a n d  1 T h e r m - O - G u a r d  t o p  
b u r n e r ;  a u t o m a t i c  l ig h t in g  o f  o v e n  a n d  f o p  b u i t i e r e  b i g  
l i g h t e d  2 4 ”  o v e n  w i th  c o o k in g  c h a r t ;  d e l u x e  b r o i l e r  d r a w e r ;
f u l l  l e n g th  f l u o r e s c e n t  l a m p .  •- ■ » . ^
1 L a
w i t h  w i n d o w
















« ^ ^ ^ t e g s S € t e s ; : S  f
M O D E L  3 0 C 7 5 W :  C a n a d a ’s  f i n e s t  3 0 ”  e l e c t r i c  r a n g e — w i th  
e x c lu s iv e  H i-L o -M a tic ;  2 - i n - l  T h e r m - O - G o r d d  e l e m e n t  w i th  
t h e i m o s t a t i c a l l y  c o n t r o l l e d  d e e p  w e l l  c o o k e r ,  f r y e r ,  g r i d d l e  
D ia l - A - H e a f  s w i t c h e s ;  s u p e r  k in g  s i z e  o v e n ;  p o r c e l a i n  
e n a m e l l e d  w a r m i n g  d r a w e r ;  e l e c t r i c a l l y  a c c u r a t e  m i n u t e  
m i n d e r  a n d  S im p l im a t i c  c lo c k  c o n t r o l .
w i th  w i n d o w .^ ,  J  ■ 
B U D G E T  TERM S —  G E N E R O U S  T R A D E - IN ^ ^  ? |
HARDWARE -  FURNITURE -  APPLIANCES
2 3 2 M a in S t. '
& RADIO
P h o n e  4 2 1 5
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Mondoy, July 7, 1958 THE PENTICTON HERAlD \
3E!*-’4
Introducing Our 
C o o k b o o k  Feature
B y LORNA J. airrCHELL  
In its first ever sum m er cw k- 
bcK^ tlie Penticton H erald Has 
endeavored to present^to its read­
ers the finest recipes in  the cul­
inary* world. Prom  R ussia, Jap­
an,* Germ any, and the Southern 
United States and of course C ^ -  
ada, com e the selected  w ell tried  
recipes for tlie ' b est in eating. 
Many of the, recipes w ill be w ell 
loiovni fo you, but m any w ill be 
brand 'new and untried.
From  t h e  Russian Enibassy in
Ottawa com e the recipes tm this 
arid the next page vvhich^(«eep pus* 
political riva ls happy at m ea^
tim es. . J . '
On other pages m fa b ^  
lous treasure of cooking; arts are 
the com bined sk ills of ^Bom  ̂ “  
the fin est cooks in ^ e  vorld.
W e  h o p e - you: en .ioy  cur first
efforts, try th e recipes, ^  d r ^  









BUSSIM COOKING WITH A SMn,E
r*ritTnri Y erm ilin ch ief cook a t the M oskva rest- the recipes on this page w ere provMed for the
r f th e H erald by courtesy of the R ussian E m bassy in
national d ishes of h is hom eland. The balance of Ottawa.
M E ^U R EBIEN TS ^  COOKERif
3 tMSpOtKlS . . . . . . . .  1
tablespoons . .
51,3 tablespoons 




tablespoons . . . .  1 liquid
cups ................................ . ^
c u p s ........ ...................... .. ^ q n ^
4  quhrts .'........ ..................
EQUIVAIaENT TO ONE POUNB
Alm<»ids, chopped -----4 cups
Aprirats.' d r ie d '.............. 3 cups
B aking- soda .................... 2 cups
B ran '^r...................   cups
Bread crum bs, dried . . , 4 ,^  cups 
B utter <MT.'other fa t . . . .  2 cups
C heese, grated ...............4 cups
O  -icolate, haved fine . 31s cups
.. oa ............ .................
Cocoanut, sliredded . .
C offee ............................
C onuneal .................. .
Cornstarch ..................
Currants ......................
Flour, sifted  .................... 4 cups




R a isin s,. seeded .. 
R ice, uncooked . . .  
R olled O ats 
S slt «• •••• • • • • • • • • '
Sugar, brovw' . . . .












M eat, chopped ...............3 cups
. 1% cups 
J 3 cups 
: 3  cups 
.  2% cups 
. 5 cups 
.  2 cups 
. 2% cups 
.  2% cups 
.  2% cups 
.  2% cuiw  
. 5  cups
RUSSIfiN RECURS
g a u v n t in e  : , , e - J
Singe cow -beels or calyes feet 
and part of the head and sbftk m  
w ater for 2-3 h o u r s .  Chop bOTCs 
lengthw ise, put in pot together 
w ith carrots, parsley, onion, gar­
lic bay leaf an d 'b lack  pepper, 
pour in  cold w ater and cook un­
til m eat comeS; , off the 
Chop the so ft parts o f m egt _and 
put back into t bouiUin s tr ^ e d
tiirough c h ^ c lo th . s^ t, ^ d
p«jT into mmrlds. B efore sa ^ m g  
S p  th e m ould Into warm  w ater 
and turn over <Hito platter.
B oiled b eets w ith h o m e-r^ sh  
m ay b e used as gairoshing.
RUSSIflH RECIPES
/  The fuss and bustle rrf holiday 
cooking auid cleaning usually in­
vade the hom e long before the 
actual event.
-Since holidays lik e the anni­
versary of the O ctober Revolu- 
C(Mi and M ay D ay la st tw o or 
'' ■fliree days, it is  in the house­
w ife’s interests to prepare a  sup- 
.ply of food b ig  enough to  take 
orre of both the fam ily  
-•'guests through the celebration  
days without having to spend too 
m uclr*tim e in  the kitchen.
'F or th is icason . besides cold 
cuts and other ready foods, the 
holiday m enu should include 
dishes such as salads which 
can  be quickly put together, a' 
> c h  clear bouillin to  be served  
w ith boiled rice on one day .̂ md 
w ith hom e-m ade noodles the 
next, and roast fow l. AH kinds of 
pies, which can be ea sily  warm ­
ed up in the oven afier a  slight 
sprinkling, w ith w ater, rem ain 
fresh if  kept in th e cold or wrap­
ped in celk^hane.
H ere are a  few , d ishes that can 
be 'preoared in  advance:
S.^LAn WITH RIGE 
Wash rice. ccMik in. salted  wa­
ter. drain, pour cold w ater over 
it. cool. T i'm  half trf ^ e  J ice  into 
SJriad bowl, add - crpbm eat. cap­
ers, finely chopped sour apple 
and‘ seasc«i w ith m ayonnaise.
Oh th e next day you ean m ake 
•fire-sam e kind o f •wi+h
rest of the* rice or sw itch over 
from  crabmea+^ aT>d capers to 
boiled m eat and prunes!
CFJE*K 5fF«T lBOTrH,T./)X
Prepare owrinaiy bo«ill<Hi. T ' 
m ake it  clearer and stronge 
take 11 oz. o f m eat, p**t throng!- 
m eat-grinder, place in separato 
pot. add egg-wh’to. a g lass 
the buiUcHi, m ix. and put to sim ­
m er on s’ow fire *" hr. Pour inlr 
bouillon, cover w ith lid . and cool: 
30-40 m in. When the m eat am* 
egg-w hite sett.ie on the bottom  
of the pot, strain bouillon care 
fullv. The m eat can be used - 
fillin g  for p atties or. domnlir-gr 
- On the next day you can sei-ve ., 
the boufflori w i'h p -ev‘cv''h D -i!-. 





SEE US For M  
Youi Gas Anplianees 
i!Lad Installatioas!




PtOPANE OR NATURAL GAS
4®” MODEL 8®M pD  
s t a r  f b a t o b b s
E xclu sive (5) Star Jet Super Speed G as B um es^  
E xclu sive "3 in  1”  B rofler CJombinaticn Triple 
R otisserie /  Griflevatm* Brm ler /  D eep B rofler. Ex­
clu sive T ra n i^ ren t Shelf. E itclu sive T herm atic Top ,  
Burner H eat CoptroL E xclu sive O ne-Piece lift Tep. 
F ifto  -B urner (under griddle). Built-in M um aium  
G riddle w ith  Cover. Oven R oastm eter w ith E ye-level 
D ial F am ily  F ea st 17” Oven. A u^m atic O ven Clock 
w ith  Signal T im er. P in  P oin t P ilote. G lass Oven ^  
BroOer Doot. L ight in  Oven and B rofler. C onvenience 
O u tlet O ven Signal U gh ts. L arge Storage D r a « ^ . 
FluOTescent l ig h t  Chrome or P orcelain  :Top (Option­
a l). C hoice o f Cblors (O ptional)—Stratforid Y ellow . 





. . .  *»*' X
w arn ■ 1*” X MW'
- . tr'xi4«x*r* 
............  “ «»-H A«« . . . . . . . .  »**X9r*
V '  We»«h*. . . . .  3m »•
«nM  . . . .  MS na
416 Ma:n Street
OO
B'H.K AND BOTTLED PROPANE GAS
P hone 3191
DINNER
- ORANGE FRENCH TOAST
2 eggs
.  Rind of % orange 
% cup of orange ju ice
3  tbsp. icing sugar
T tsT> cinnamcm
^ a t  the eggs, and add to e  or­
ange ju ice, grated orange rm d. 
F ry  in  butter or bactm  
till wqjl browned, then sprm kle 
w ith the icin g sugar and cm na- 
m on. Serve very  h o t
■ _ i ^ .  W. G. G ough.
. N aram ate G uide .Ass’n
EN G LISH  TOAST
3 tbsp cream  ch eese  
1 tbsp orange m arm alade 
Toast s lices of bread on oo*" 
sides, butter w hile hot and spread  
w ith cream  ch eese and m a m a - 
lade which has been thoroughly 
blended.,
—H elen Forbes
H aram ata Guide A ss n
—-------- ;
- STEAK AND KIDNEY PH!
1% lbs. stew ing b eef 
3 pork kidneys 
1  can m ushroom  soup  
,T m edium  onion  
soup can w ater
m a c a r o n i D f YOM-ATO € C M
1 . 1  cup macarcau 
4  cups boiling w ater 
1  tsp . sa lt
Cook la t il  t e id « ;  Dram  and 
rinse w ith hot w ator.
2 . 6  large and firm  rip e tom atoes 
H tsp . sa lt
c u t tops. Scoop cu t e o i t ^  
Sprinkle inride w ith  s a lt  D ram .
3. 101a <a. can mushroran SO1 9  
% cup evaporated m£Dc 
Is tsp. pepi»r
M ix together
4. % cup grated c h e e «
AM  m acaroni to  soup and m iS
mixture and m ix  thorou^ily- • Fill 
tomatoes with mixtore. ^prinMe 
t c ^  with dieese. ...
P u t in  riiallow  pan om tainH ig 
about % inch d  hot w ater.
B ake 15 m inutes in  375” oven, 
or until d ieese  is  m elted.
—MRS. W.-H. CROOK, 
Wo-H&Lo Circle
% Bb. m inced steak  or hamburg­
er
1  CTnall (dig. o f crearoettes 
1  .tm an (6  oz.) tm  o f Hunt’s  to­
m ato p aste ,  j
A  sm a ll onion m m ced tif de­
sired )
B mI c r e a m ^ e s . A t th e ^ m e  
try  m inced steak  in  a
p a n w iflia littie la to ro il. K
u se  th e onion, fity 'it a  little  b e­
fore you add th e m eat. K eep  
stirring th e m ea l »  that yon  
h ave a  crum bly m ixture wiim  
done. Add th e to n a to  p aste, stir  
w en. and le t  it  simmra- a  l i t ^ .  
DraM' th e  cream cttes, ^dd 
m eat n nxtd te and nux welL Good 
sQ ved  w ith  a  salad .
—M rs. N . H i^hes. 
CWL.
t u n a  .a n d  m u s h r o o m
C-ASSEROI<E 
*2 lb. mushitxans 
3 tb ^  butter 
2 ibsp flfflir 
14 t^ - peK>eri 
1»4 cups milk
1 <aip flaked cooked tunat 1  
can)
S'** €nr potato riupS
crow ed
Slice muriirocKns aM  saute in 
•buffer Blesd in flour and p ej^  r.
SiyjF F lX G  FO B CHICaOEN j
One large onion, chopped fine. 1 
F ry in  I2  cup m elted butter tm- 
til soft- Soak a loa f ctf sta le  w l^ e  
bread, broken in  p ieces, in ^  
mr«r4i w ater a s  it* w ill absorb 
without becom ing too soft, and 
dry. Add tbe bread to  
cn k n s, add a  few  bacMi trim - 
m m gs. a  little  sa lt and pepper, a
S e ^ t f l ^ e s S g  lA d d 'lk lk  and
R em ove from  file , add fin ely  fened, stn n n g  om stantly. A id
cht^qied parsley and u se as^ a  
s h y in g  for th e ch ick a i. < 3ar^ n  
'with cooked prim es a M  ^ r io j t s  
stuffed  w ith m arshm allow s- .
-M rs-S . B erdine.
C W L .
tuna a i^  ftr e c  quarters o f the 
potato chips- P lace in  greased  
^casserole and c o v s- w ith  rem ain­
ing ch ii« . B ake m  m oderate 
350° 30 m inutes. Serves 4-6.
—Nfe. J- F : ThtxnpEm,
N araraata G uide Ass’n
FEROHA
2 cups flour 
1  tsp . sa lt 
1 cup w ater 
1 egg , w ell beaten  
potatoes
few  slices bacon, and tmitHis 
Bfix flour, sa lt, w ater arid egg 
[into d o ij^  and -roH ou t fairly  
thin. Qrt' in  squares, betw een two 
three inches. Cook and m ash  
potatoes. Cut bacon in sm all 
{aeces and/ fry  w ith chopped 
onions. Add tin s to  potatoes. Put 
ia teaspocm r f th e potato m ixture 
'on e a d i square. F<fld corner-w ise.
1 cup short p a s t^  . - ^ „ l i m c h  edges w d l togetiier — and 
Cut stew m g b eef and L rop  into braling w atw . Bm l hard
into b ite-size for tw o, m inutes. Strain, put in
fat and gristle. D redge shallow  dish  and po*jr bactm drip-
and p lace in  casserole. A M  f^jTO ng over t t e n , <h- fey . in  drip- 
ion tout fine, then soup. Add m e onions and serve at
-^MRS. K . GARTNER.
IPtog with k s  s r   
-w ater,and *mix tmce.
P la ce  cover . on ^
bakb in 375° oven for 1% -  I f e . --------------- ----------- -----------
hpui-s- R em ove and cover withl TUNA CASSEB<H*E
V-short pastry and return ^  a v e ^ j  ^ ko p g ra in  rice
^ ' hot; oven (450°). for ai^ttier loj 2 cream mushroom soUp
minutes. ' j 1 cup milk
—rMre. J- Ricklp^* , I 1 chopped onkm 
Naramata Gmde A ssn jj, g r a t^  cbeiese ^
‘ * Salt and pei^>a |*
"""! Cook x i^ . in two cups bcan«
SWEET AND SOUK SPAHEK»*»® | w a to  for 14 muHites. Place
iT e r° S >  sauce
slow oven (200 ) f t f  *“ '*” ‘|dieese and tak e  in over fta* 30 
SAUCE - minutes, temp. 325 degprees F.
% cup brown sugar j —Mrs. Leo Scheditel,
Ih cup vinegar 
I I 2 cups water
U :.b f
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
sure Drop in ond browse oround for your vocation needs.
Turk’s Pharmacy
336 MAIN ST. ‘WE D H lV H f ANYTUK”
niO N E4391
■ • —---
% t ^ . m ustard , 1
Combine a lto g eti» r  and i ^ |  
over m eat in  a  large ca^ ratfle. I 
—G ladys W ishai^ . .
. .Naramata:-Giude Ass nj
J^N flA R IA N  GOULASH
2  packages broad n o o se s  
(I^ g e  s iz ^  bofled in  2 q ts. | 
w ater (salted).; ::
1,1b. m inced round steak  
5/ '̂lb.^ m inced v ea l 
“ /I  onion (cu t fin e) '
1  green p^ ^ ier
1 can cream  cta n
2 caps tom ato soup 
1 bottle ch ili sauce  
1 sm a ll'ca n  s ti^ e d  rfives
B uttered bread crum bs .and! 
grated  <dieese |
Cook noodles ‘ in  lairge pot-1 
B row n m eat in heavy fiju n g  pan. 
add onion, pepper, com , soup, 
ch ili sau ce and o lives. RBx sau ce I 
with* hoodies.* P u t in  tw o large  
c a s s ^ e s  and top
and ch eete. B ake 'a t  350 mrtil
sau ce (bubbles about 30-45 min­
utest ^ r v e s  • 18 peop le..
: ; —M rs. J . F . ’Thom psisi,
I Naram ,a.ta, Guide A ssn  I
express YOOE FONDEST WISHES WITH FlflWERS FROM . - -
M O N T Y ’S
. Remember to Say Thank You
A n  u n f o r g e t t a b l e  w a y  t o  s o y  “ T H A N K  Y O U "  t o  y o o r h o s l e s s  o r  e b u s i n e s s  a s s o c i a t e  i s  f o
Soy It ^Vith Flowers
I t u r k e y  TOEAT -
2 €U5 ts cold turkey
1 tsp . m in c ^  onion
34 e»g> m in c ^  ce lery  le a v « .
X cup gravy- (m* chicken bouu- 
■ hKi cube and T  cup w ater)
3  ib ^  turkey fa t 
2V2 bup ligh t cream
2 eg g s .
% cup buttered bread crum bs
6 slices cran b en y  sauce  
* D ic e  turkey, m ince onion and 
celery . M elt fa t in  saucepan, a «  
and cook until soft. Add 
and* blend. Add gravy. 
.. turkey and ce lery  and 
iiccsi. B eat eggs lightly  and add 
to  otbsE m ixture gradually. Pour 
into greased  casserole. T<^ w ith  
cruiribs and cranberry sauce. 
B ake a t 350° for 20 m inutes or 
until it  bubbles sBghtiy.
r —M rs. J . F . Thom pson.





Your Phone Coll will receive our Prompt and Personol Selection for o Colorful Flower ^
Gift . In Perfect Toste
FLOWERS nsalrc eveiy evait a  SPEQllL OCCASION
L r:;:c rcrro :^ -rw .-n  .n :  ■ » . «r -
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CME
STBEU SEI, F IIX E D  
CO FFEE CAKE
One and a  half c u{js oE flour; 3
feaspocns dL baking; povnJer; one 
quarter teaspoon sa lt; three quar­
ters Clip <rf sugar: « ie  quarter 
cup shartaiing; one Ig s; h a lf a  
cup o f m ak; tme teaspoon vanilla .
S ift floor once before m easur­
in g . Then s ift flour, baking poiv- 
der, sugar together. O tt in  
slMKtenli^ w ith a  pastry b la ^ r  
im til m ixture is  lik e  fin e com  
m eaL BIoKi in  b ea ta i ^ g  m ixed  
w id i m 3k. Add vanilla. B eat ju st 
enough to  m ix  welL P our half; 
of th e batto" into a  w ell greased  
and floured S inch square baking 
pan. SM inkle w ith  h a lf o f d ie  
streuse! m ixture. Add rem aining  
batter and sprinkle rem aining  
streu sel m ixture on t«^. B ake ^  
to  30 m inutes m  a  q u i^  oren , a t 
375 degrees F .
S treiE ^  fillin g ; H alf a  cup o f 
blow n sugar; 2  tablespoons'flour; 
tw o tea ^ x x x s cinnanKHi; tw o 
fab l^ p con s m elted butter; h a lf a  
cup o f chcpped nuts.
M ix sugar, floar. c in ism o n  to- 
getfier. B lo id  in  m elted  butter 
and stir  in  th e chopped n uts. Iffis 
w ell and u se a s described above. 
B 's  a  'graiKL iw t too ricb  filEng- 
—M rs. K en Golding 
CWL
DRE.A3C CAKE
H alf a  cup butter; one cup 
flour; iHie quarter teaspoon sa lt; 
tu n  tablesporais icin g  sugar. AOx 
a s shortbread and lin e an  eight 
by eight inch pan.
One cup sugar; 2 e ^ s  b ea t« i; 
one quarter cup flour; one quar­
ter  teaspoon sa lt; one teaspoon  
baking powder; one h a lf cup  
cherries, chopped; one h a lf cup  
w alnuts, chopped, one h a lf cup  
coccHiut; one teaspocxi van illa .
Ccunbine ingredients in  (nder 
g iv a i. P our cn  ttq> o f th e short­
bread b ase and bake in  m oder­
a te  o v a i abmit 350 degrees F . foe  
about 30 m inutes.




Two eg g s; ^  teaspoon sa lt; <me 
cup o f a jg a r; one traspoon flav - 
orirg; h a lf a  cup c^ .m O k ;.on e  
taidespooa butter; one cup ck 
flour. '
B eat eg g s until v ery  li^ it  witfa 
P e t r ie  m ix ^  b ea t sn sa lt, 
su gar ard  ̂ v in in g . B eat in  m ilk  
w hich is  bcHfii^ hot irith  t t e  but­
te r  m d :ed  m  it . S ift floor once 
before m easurm g a id  then  sfl: 
flour, baking pow der ftigetter  
and b ea t in to  m ixture. I^ n r  
q u ld d y  lnti> greased  and floored  
p m  and b a l»  im m e£ a le ly ’.  
o th e r  a  nm e-h»^  h iyer pan m; 
an  eig^ t-iod i sqodre pan. B ake 
xa -SO degrees F . o v m  S  to  30 
axuBjrtes.
—J& s. K en G olding 
CWL________________
M N E A FFL E  N U T B BEA D  -
O ne cup flour; one feaspoon  
b ak h ^  soda; (XHnbine and s if t  
Add tiEeengtutrter cup brown 
. su gar; cu e cup seed less raisin s; 
b a lf teaspoon sa lt;, on e cup chtqi- 
p ed m its; and i f  }nu  w ish  a d f one 
quarter cop halved m araschino 
jefaerris-
B eat oae eg^; add one teaspoon  
van illa; three tablespoons m elt­
ed  butter. to  dry ir s fe ^ e n ts  
w ith  one cop crashed p in ea ^ le  
and jtuce. Gomblne ligh fly .
Pour info low . greased  pan, 
£ and bake in  m oderate c v s i  about 
.  S 6  degrees F . about one hot{r.
—M rs. T ed R eed, 
___________CWL __________ _
P IN E A P P L E  C aE E S E  CAKE
'’ p i f l  3 i  graham  w afers real 
S o e . one h a lf cup butter
and m ix. P u t h a lf the, m ixture in  
an  8 b y  8  in d i pan and save re ­
m ainder fo r  top oi cake.
Iteam  one ejm o f crushed p ii^  
a ^ e  througjily-' Add h a lf a  
pcKsid Fhflade^rfna cream
^ teese ; one h a lf teasp om  sa lt; 
on e teaspoon van illa; m e  qdarfer 
cup  su g  ar. Add tw o w ell beaten  
Cream  w ^ 'A d d  td ie n i«  if  
desired . P oor over graham  w af- 
« 5  ennnbs and put. rem ainder o f 
crum bs 3n tm . B ake in  a  m oder­
a te  o v m  350 degrees F- 20 
m inutes. tTrill a t lea st four hours 
in  frig  before serving.
—M rs. Ted R eed,
CWL
GRAHAM W AFER CAKE
Tw o eg g s, 1  cup butter, 1  cup 
wdute s ig a r , 1  cup w alnnts,^4  
tablespoons cocoa, 1  box graham  
w afers.
P u t e£gs, sugar, butter and co­
coa 'n  saucepan. B ring to  a  bofl. 
Add tbe nuts, van illa  and crush­
ed  graham  w afers.
M ix tf-oroaghly. P ut into a  Ixrt- 
tered  pan. When cotd ic e  w ith  
ch oed ate icing.
—M rs. Leo Schechtel, 
CWL.
3 /3  c u ^  raisin s in  cold  w ater, 
boil 35 m inutes.
IPrain raisin s. K eep 1  cup raisin  
w ater to  which you add 1  t ^ .  
soda.
2:
cup Im tter or m argarine 
cups w hite sugar
2  beaten  ega^
3  cu i»  flour
3 tesp . baking powder
3 tsp . cinnam on  
tsp . cloires
3  t ^ .  van illa
M ix the fir st three ingredients 
together. Add th e sifted  flour mixr 
ture alternately w ith  th e r a i ^  
w ater—la stly  aM  tiie  vaiu lla  and 
r a is ii^  Codk in  lined  loaf 
pans a t 330* fo r  45 m inutes, or  
until tested  done. F or s e r v in g -  
slice  th inly and butter.
— M i s . DcHuthy M. Jones, 
Wo-He-Lo CSrcIe
LOVEUGHT O aiFPO N  BANANA 
LAYER CAKE
2  la ig e  eg g s, s^ iarated  
3*s ctq> sugar
2  Gui^ a fted  cak e Sour
3  tsp . baking powder 
1  tsp . sa lt
3  tsp . soda  
^  cup MaLsoIa ^
1  cup Sacity m ashed rip e ban­
anas
% cup butterm ilk
3 tsp . v m iila
?= cup fin ely  chopped w alnuts.
H eat oven to  350'.
O il lig h tly  and dust w ith  Sour 
tw o round la y er cake pans S or 9 
inches.
B eat eg g  w hites u n til frotiqr. 
G radually add th e *4 cup oi: 
sugar. Continue h ea tu p  until very  
stiff and g lossy . S et a s i^ .
S ift rem a in iig  sugar, flour, 
baiting poKvder. sa lt and soda to­
gether in  large bowd.
Add Afazola oH. m ashed ba­
nanas. h a lf th e butterm ilk aiK 
vanilla .
B eat one m im ite, m edium  speed  
on electric beater. Scrape sid es 
and bottom  o f bowd constantly. 
B eat one m inute m m e. F old  in  
the nuts and then th e eg g  w h ile  
m « iig u e  b y hand gen tly , but 
welL
P our into baking pans.
B ake S inrii la y er ^  to  35 m in­
u tes; 9  inch la y er 25 to  30 m in­
u tes. ___
Ice  witfa good SEV EN M INUTE  
ICDJG.
2. eg g  w h ites. im beatM  
3*4 cups w hite sugar  
^  tsp . sa lt 
^  cup coW w ater
3 Ib. ligh t com  syrup
3 tsp . van illa
M ix eg g  w hites, sugar, sa lt, 
w at«- and com  syrup  in  top of 
double boiler. P la ce over boiling  
w ater and beat constantly for  
seven  m inutes w ith  electric b ^ te r  
a t high speed  im til ic in g  stands 
in  peaks.
R em ove fio m  h eat. K en d  m  
van illa . B eat again.
—JE A N  E . m G G IN S, 
K iw assa Club
FUDG E CAKE
1^4 c tp  a ig a r  - 
^  exip shortening  
2  eg g s  
% cap m Sk
cocoa £ s(^ ed  ia 
^  etq> boOii^ w a ^
1% exip fkm r (cake)
2 ̂ .  b ako^  pow d»
t 1  fep. van illa  
Cream  shortening and sugar to­
gether. Add eggs arai beat.
Add m ilk  and th e cocoa d is­
solved  in  th e boiling w ater. (At 
th is point th e b atter appeals 
quite curdled.)
B eat in  the flour in  tiiree addl^ 
lions.
I .a sfly  add the baking powder 
and th e van illa . Ih in  batter.
B ake in  layers or in  33 x  8 pan. 
M oderate ei^en 350* 25 to  30 
m inutes f w  layers and 45 m in­
utes few slab .
—M RS. W. H . CROOK, 
Wo-He-Lo CSrcle
CHOCOLATE MOCHA CAKE
(Q uiritie—one bow l m ethod) 
Tem p. 350 -  T im e 30-35 m in. 
3% cups sifted  catice flour
1 tsp . baking powder 
3  top. sa lt 1 ,
% cup eoooa 
3^4 cups su gar  
Vs cup cooked, strong eoffea  
% cup shortening 
3 tsp . vem illa extract 
2/3 cup sour m ilk
2 eggs
3  tsp . soda
3 tsp . citmamoR 
Sift togeth w  dry ingredients to* 
to la rg e bowL Add shortening; 
3/3 cup m ilk  and ctrffee. B eat 
f<^ 2 m inutes. Add 3/3  cup sour 
m ilk, ^ g s . van illa  and heat for  
2, m inutes l^ g e r  or untfl sm ootiu  
Pour into tw o ligh tly  greased  8« 
Inch layer, cake pans. B ake to  
p reh eated  oven.
—Mrs. S. Berdtoe^
CWL,
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OPEN DAILY 7 TO 10 PJA. 
368 Vancouver Avenue Plione 2764
NAMES YOU KNOW
REVLON . . .
The Color House o f  the world in cosmetics.
SHDLTON . . .
O ld spice for discriminating men every­
where!
PLAITEX . . .
Baby's best protection. .
JOHNSON & JOHNSON . . .
Your First A id Friend.
KNIGHTS PHARMAC7. . .
■%
Proudly a t your service 24 hours a  day.
YOUR DOCTOR'S HELPER
Our main concern in business is to 
protect your health and serve you to 
the best o f our ability • • • Let our
y - ,
pharmacists take core o f your p r^  
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SUKI-YAKI DINNER
Foods from  Japan add interest to the Canadian m enu and M rs. 
Arthur M atsu erf Sum m erland is  preparing vegetab les for one of her 
favorite d ishes, a Japanese Suki-yaki dinner.
JAPANESE SUKI-YAKI • 
PIN N E R  (Three D ishes)
2 lb s, tOTder sliced  beef 
2 Clips sliced  , bam boo sprouts 
(m ay b e om itted if  desired) 
2 cups riiushroom s ^
%  cup soy sau ce *
% cup sugar
2 cups cu t ^ e e n  onions or 
onions
Any lea fy  vegetab le such an 
(Srim tal cabbage.
A ligh tly  greased  electric sk il­
le t  is  excellen t for m aking th is 
dish. Set at 325-350 F .
Start w ith one pound of s l ic ^  
b eef. Saute sligh tly  then add (me 
cup of bam boo sprouts and one 
cup of m ushroom s, cooking 
sligh tly  again, along w ith half of 
th e sugar ^ d  half the sauce. Put 
in  the onions ^ d  cabbage last. 
Sprinkle a  sm all am ount of sa lt 
on top and cook the la st ingre­
dients, lightly. *
, Serye.w ith  flu ffy  steam ed rice. 
* To steam  rice, w ash 2 cups 
rice , and add 2^4 cups of w ater 
and boil 25-30 m inutes, then put 
asid e to  steam  for 10 m inutes.
M rs. M atsu says that when she 
m akes th is dish she cemks half
of it  a t a  tim e so  that second  
servings are piping, hot.
FR IE D  SHRIMPS
1 egg  
134 (iups m ilk
1 tsp . sa lt
1 tsp . sugar
Flour A
2 cups of shrim p m eat 
M azola o il,fo r  deep frying
M ake a  batter o f eggs, m ilk, 
salt, sugar and flour. Add the 2 
cups of shrim p m eat. D eep fry.
An electric sk illet is  suggested  
for c(»king th is dish.
VEGS^ABLE SALAD 
Sliced lettuce
Shredded w hite ic icle  radishes 
Sm all am ount of shredded , 
..edbbage •* . ' S
Sm all can crab m eat or - 
clam s ■ '
4 tsp. su g a r - 
T tsp, sa lt ,
Vz cup vinegar
2 tsp  soy sauce (this m ay be 
om itted if  desired) .
Mix- a ll together and serve w ith  
the above tw o d ishes. \
—M rs. Arthur M atsu. 
Sum m erland.
“P.ANSY'* BISCUITS
M ix flour and sugar, add but­
ter or m argarine in  lum ps, eggs, 
vanilla or fin ely  ground lem on  
rind, and knead. R oll into a  ball, 
cover and p lace in cool p lace for 
one hour. Now cut dough into 
two equal parts auid roll into 3 /5  
in. layer. From  half ot th e dough 
cut round . p ieces with a  cup, 
from  tlie other half, w ith a w ine­
g lass. Take 3 sm all p ieces and 
join to  look like a  clover leaf, 
place on oven-tray, bnish  wdth 
egg-w hite, bake b ig p ieces and 
the “clover lea v es’' separately. 
When ready, sm ear the under­
side of th e “clover leaves"  w ith  
m arm alade and p lace on the 
bigger b iscuits, aw ay from  the 
centre. D ecorate w ith chocolate 
cream  to m ake them  look like  
pansies.. F or th e chocolate 
cream  rub butter till cream y. 
C^ontinuing to rub, add canned 
sw eet m ilk, van illa  and cocoa.
F or 2 g la sses of flour u se 4 
tablespoons of butter or m argar­
ine, % g la ss sugar, 2 eggs, % 
of a  packet of vanilla or the rind 
of 34 lem on. F or the cream  use 
5 tablespixKis o f butter, 7 table­
spoons o f condensed m ilk and 5 
teaspoons, o t cocoa.
HONEY CAKES 
Bring honey and sugar to a  
boil, add browned sugar for col 
our. CooL Add egg , sunflow er 
seed  (rfl, clove, half of the flour, 
work into batter. M ix soda and 
am m onium  carbonate w ith the 
rest of th e flour, add to  the bat 
ter, knead, ' and le t stand in  
warm  * p lace for 7-30 Jiours. Roll 
dough ligh tly  to  a  thickness of 
3/5  in ., cut into various figures, 
sprinkle w ith  alm onds, p lace <hi 
w ell-greased oven -  tray, brush 
w ith egg-yolk and bake 45-50 
m inutes. De<x>rate caJees w ith  
coloured icing. F or icin g u se a  
g lass o f powdered sugar and one 
egg-w iiite. B eat to  a  foam , add­
ing lemtm ju ice. Return cakes to  
m oderate oven for icin g  to tcL 
The icin g  m ay be tinted with  
other fruit ju ices.
Tar 2 lb s. dough u se 3 g lasses  
flour, 3*4 g lass htmey. 3*y4 glas^  
sugar and 3  tablespoon sugar for 
colouring, sunflow er seed  o il — 
2 tablespoons for "dough and 3 
tablesp<x»i ground cloves, Vz tea­
spoon baking soda and. Jimmon- 
ium carbonate, and 4̂ oz. al- 
'monds. • .
FISH IN BREAD CRUMBS ;
Clean fille t of sheat fish , pike 
perch or sturgecKi, cut into por­
tions, sa lt, roll in  flour, dip in  
beaten egg„ dredge w ith bread 
crum bs, dip again in  egg and fry.
BAKED APPLES  
W ash apples in  cold w ater, 
scoop out core, p lace on oven- 
tray, fill hollow  w ith fin e sugar, 
sprinlde w ith w ater and bake 
Sejrve w ith whipped cream .
u r
288ik'
w a s ^
The oldest Trading Company in the world bringing to 
Canadian homes and .families modern goods and 
services to meet the needs of each generation. > 
Maintaining the highest standards of quality, depend­
ability and service, and the best values for your shop­







R E ID -C O A T E S
Have A ll The 




Have You A ll The 
Item s For These
2 RECIPES ?
CHIFFON FCDDINO
1 cup sugar ’ '
1 / 4  , cup sifted flour
d aA  of salt
1 3 / 4  cup blended orange suid 
grapefruit Juice;
3 eggs, separated
2 tbsp. butter or margarine
Combine sugar, flour, salt. Gradual­
ly add juice, sUrring utU smooth. 
Add beaten egg yolks and melted 
butter. Fold la stiffly beaten egg 
wbltes. In buttered custard cups 
or casserole dish. Set in pan of hot 
arater and bake in moderate oven, 
375 for 29 minutes Pudding wilt have 
a cake-like top. with a sauce under­
neath. Serve warm or cold.' Eight 
serylngs.
GOI.DEN SPICE CAKE 
1 /3  cup butter
1 cup fine granulated sugar
2  eggs, beatea 
1 tsp. vanlHa 
1 /4  tsp. salt
2 1 /2  tsp. baking powder
1 tsp. cinnamoa 
,  1 /4  tap. cloves
1 /4  tsp. nutmeg
1 3 / 4  cups pastry flour (sifted)
2 tbsp. molasses ‘
1 /2  cup milk ,
1 /2  cup raisins.
Cream butter, add sugar gradually 
and cream well. Add weU beaten eggs 
flavoring and .moi-isses. Boat well. 
Add alternately the milk and 
IngredienU sifted together. Add rai­
sins. Bake In greased pan 8x8 te a 
moderate oven 350 degrees foK 
to 45 minutes.
“ The Store That Service Built"















FISH  IN  SOUR CREAM SAUCE 
Clean and w ash fish , cut in  
p ieces, sprinkle w ith sa lt and pep­
per, (ip  in  flour and fry. S lice  
potatoes in  rings and fry. Put 
fish  and potatoes in  frying pan, 
cover iw th slices of hard-boiled 
egg, pour sour cream- sauce and 
m elted butter over it, p lace in 
oven for 5-6 m inutes. Garnish w ith  
green onicHis chopped fine and 
serve. ;







The sau ce: B ring sour cream  
to  boil, add 1 teaspoon each of 
flour and butter, stir  w ell and 
boil 1-2 m inutes.
F or Ub. fish  or % lb. of fil­
let, use 1 lb. 3 oz. of potatoes, 
% g la ss of sour cream , 1̂ /4 table­
spoons ot flour and 2% table- 
spocms oi butter. '—
m W iW -r'-;
/ i
- f e w - ;
'>s i t i)s> ’
'■sS. -SI?
** jfc’* *
il ̂ lIR I Jf u.'
M rs. T(Hiy W egcheidler assem bles ingredients for her Germ an Potato O m elet
and p lace on sieve <«r paper to
drip, sprinkle w ith ^ d e r e d  su­
gar m ixed w ith vanilla.
For 2% g lasses flour use 3 egg- 
yolks, 1 tablespoon sugar, 2 table­
spoons cognac; 1 tablespw n sour 
cream , 4̂ teaspoon salt, % g lass  
m ilk. F or fa t use 1 glass, of m elt­
ed butter and 1 glass vegetab le 
o il or lard.
KHVOROST FOR TEA  
Mix* thoroughly m i l k ,  sour 
cream , egg-yolks, powdered sug­
ar, cognac, sa lt, and gradua!^  
adding flour knead to a  stiff 
dough. R oll thin, cut into strips 
4-5 in. long, braid 2-3 strips at 
a  tim e, pressing the ends togetli- 
er, and brush w ith egg-w hite. For 
rose-shaped cookies cut circles 
of different sizes, p lace one on 
of another, press the centre 
together and cut the ed g es' to 
form  rose petals.
Lower co d d es into boiling fat. 
W hai ready pick up m th  a  fork
BYELORUSSIAN POPPY;.
SEED ROLL
Prepare a  dough on yeast - •
2 lbs. flour, 1  oz. yeast, 1% g lass­
es m ilk, 5 eggs, 5 oz. sugar, 4 oz. 
butter. Pour boiling w ater over 
poppy-seeds, bring to a ^ d , cov­
er and le t stand in pot for 1-2 
hours. D rain off w ater, s(jue^ra. 
out m oisture from  poppy-seeds, 
OTind in  clay  bowl or pound m  
m ortar, gradually adding sugar, 
honey and eg g  until the m ir f i^  
becom es stiff. V anilla or d n ^  
lem on rind m ay be used as fla­
voring. , . .
F latten  dough to inch thick- . 
n ess, spread poppy-seeds evenly  
on it, roU and place on greased  
oven-tray. Stand in w arm  place 
to rise , brush w ith egg and bake 
in  hot oven.
F or fillin g  use 9 oz. poppy­
seeds; 6 oz. sugar, 3 oz. h(»iey, 
1 egg , van illa  and dried lemtwi 
rind.
^-PO TA TO  O M ELET ■
A recipe for “Potato O m elet” 
eontributed by M rs. Tony Weg­
cheidler, a  charm ing y ^ g  Ger­
m an bride who cam e to.FentictOTi 
la st year, is  am ong the m any na­
tional dishes adding in terest and 
variety to the cooking . supple­
m en t
To m eike.tlie tasty om elet, M rs. 
-W egcheidler, uses 5W) gram s 
(approxim ately one- pound) pota­
to es,-th ree slices bacon, cme c«i- 
ion, Vb cup m ilk, one tablespoon 
flour, tw'o eggs, sa lt to  taste and 
finely chopped parsley.
She boUs the potatoes witliout 
peeling them , and when cOol re­
m oves the skin and cuts d ie po- 
tfto es into a fiy in g  pan w ith the 
bacon dripping and finely cut 
wiion. M rs. W egcheidler fries this 
m ixture until golden biw vn, ten  
to 15 m inutes. She com bines the 
m ilk, eggs, sa lt and flour and 
beats w ell before pouring oyer 
' the browned potatoes. This m ix­
ture is  sprinkled \yith the choi> 
ped -parsley and cooked for 20 
to 30 m inutes or until the om elet; 
is  firm . i
It is served w ith d ill or be^t 
pickles, or green salad in the  ̂
• traditional Germ an style. i—Submitted by C\VL'
RUSSIAN RECIPES
MOLDAVL4N CHESTNUT C.AKE 
Crack .sh ells of chestouts and 
c(x>k for an hour on. slow  .fire. 
Rem ove shells and cook nuls un­
til so fti' M ince nuts in m eal- 
I- grinder, rub through a  sieve, 
I' m ix in powdered Sugar and v ^ -  
' jJIa, gradually adding egg-yolks 
and stirring constantly. B eat but­
ter to a feam  and fold into nut 
m ixture, then siir  in whipped egg- 
w hites graciually.. Turn the thor- 
"bughly m ixed batter into v\ell 
greased mould and bake in oven..  
D ecorate cake with whipped; 
crecun or jelly.' ' >
For 5 Olarge chestnuts use 8 j 
oz. powdered sugar, 5 oz. butter, • 
5 eggs, vanilla. .
FISH IN SAUCE,
RUSSI.ANi STYLE .
Clean arid w ash-about 214 lbs. j 
. ©f .fish (pike, perch, flounder, j 
' -sturgeon); cut into portions and I 
ptace' in pan in layers, with thin | 
S'-ces of carrot, onion) celery j 
ta lso  mushroonrs, if desired) in 
betw een; add 2 g lasses of watei... 
8-9 peppercorns, 2-3 cloves, 2-3' 
bay leaves and som e parsley; salt 
to  taste and slew  over a low 
flam el Then separate the vegetab­
le s  add 2-3 sa l'ed  cucm bers cu 
up sm all, about 3 oz.. of pitted  
olives,-a  little finely-chopped pars- 
" lev , 7 tablespoons , of tom ato: 
sau’oe. Add the strained* fish  
broth. H eat the sauce without al­
low ing it to boil.- and pour over 
the fish .. ,









® N Y L O N S  
® D A C R O N S
Y ard$. a n d  Y ard s  o f  D ra p e ry  
a n d  S lip c o ve r M a te r ia l  a l ­
w a y s  on d is p la y  fo r  y o u r easy  
selec tion .
For the Woman II
W H O  SEW S A N D  SAVES
A Grond ond Colorful Collection of Every Kind of 




P hone 4 1 5 5
B A L U B S I O R  C A B B A G i: B O IX S
One cup rice , sa lt and p e p p ^  
le  sm all on wo- B u tta ’ size  «  
e S  icr  bacon dripping)- Od>-
* * ^ S l rice for ten  ^
add Ibacon d r ip i^ )  
and m inced ookbl 
leaves o f cabbage and eov&  w iln  
boiling  w ater for fiv e  n u n u ^  
^ ^ a n d  tear
four inches square. P r t ^  ^  
spoon o f r ice  m ixture m  le ^  and
roU up tigbUy- 1
ers in  casserole or roaster.
stock . B ake m  oven for J-
M , 7 j M * _ _ n « r a f f l a « » i H a AiB 2 5
S B I . B D
ers in  --------
w ith soup sl .    f
S ro h o u S  or m < « . Serve p t i ^  
hot w id i tm nato sau ce. M akes tw o
“  KL GARTNER.
G W T -
SOMMER ENTERTAINING
J .. ic an pasv wav to entertain summer guests. Q iill^A terrace dinner is an easy w ^  tickled beets and a  wide
leave die h<»tess free to gijoy her guests. ------
DINNQt
SALMON M U F F L E
1 tbsp. butter or m argarine
1 sm all onion fin ely  sliced
2 tbsp. flour 
^  cup m ilk
2 eggs—s^ a ra ted
1 sm all tin  of salm on  
M elt the butter in a  sk illet and 
add the finey sliced  onion, seascw  
to  taste, and. brown.
B eat the eg g  yolks, add d ie  miL< 
to  the beaten yolks and gently  
fold  in  th e flour. Add d iis m ix­
ture to  the onions and allow  it  to  
thicken — stirring carefu lly. R e­
m ove from  heat. _
P ut salm on into m edium  sized
casserole dish — 
and crush salm on w ith forte Add 
"die sk illet m ixture; and m ix.
Fold in  beaten eg g  w hites. Cook 
in  oven 325' for 30 m inutes or 
until d(Hie. Serve- hot—€ porti<Mis 
' —MrsF Dorothy M. Jones, 
Y7'^H<'-Lo
TOURTIERE  
F ry  once m inced tHiion (m edium  
size) in  (M s<».
Add:
3 pork toiderkH ns and '
1  sm all p iece o f sa lt pork 
P u t dirough th e m incer:
1  m ashed potato ^
2 th is, l a e ^  crum bs, sa lt, pepper 
and a  B ttle m ace
N early coyer vrith boiling w ater
b E \’HjLED EGO AND NOOOU2
b a k e
(6 to  8 Servings)
2 ' i  cups cooked noodles, drained  
6  hard-cooked eg g s  
2  .tsp . v in ^ a r  *
2  tbps, evaporated m ilk  
>4 Isp. dry m ustard  
1  (10  oz.) can  tom ato soiqi 
1=3 cup evaporalcd m ilk
1  cup grated  Canadian Cheddar
ch eese
1  tbsp. grated  onion
2  tbsp. ch<^^>ed parsley  
i i  tsp . s a lt - a  few  grains p eK «r  
2  tsbp. m elted Ixitter
1  cup cracker (arumte _
L  Cut eg g s in  h a lf le i^ d iw i^  
R em ove yolks and  
vinegar, 2  tbsp. e v a p o ia tifd ^ n ^  
dry m u^ard and season- F i l i n g  
w hite w ith m ixture, then  
on noodles in  2  q t. a z e s  buttered  
casserole. ^
2. In  saucepan K end s a ^  w ifit 
evaporated m ilk . Add d ie ese , 
orfons. p arslor ^
H eat ju st until < *sese m eils, stir- 
rh ^  occasionally . Pour sauce
over tg g s  and noodles.
3. Add butte* to  c r a d o r  eium bs
and sprinkle over top. .
A  in  m o d ea te  o v e i SO
about 30 m inutes. ,  «  ,
-W o4kvLo C ircle
PQiniAPFljE J  jaX Y  SALAD 
(S a v e s  6 to  8  Put liens)
1  plrg  p li^ p iU e  jd lo -ja d d :
1  cup btxBng w ater—m ix  w ell 
1 «»«ip cold w a ta —stir  and se t  
aride
P r^ jare: __^
1  m edium  ripe banana—cubea 
 cup crushed p ineap^ e—caim tsi 
cup cottage ciieese _
Mhc w d l and add to  th e jd ly  
solution Pirt in  r d ii^ r a to r  im tii 
' se t.
T ins jeDo sa lad  can  b e s r t  in  a  
ilarge servii®  bowl or in  individual 
id ly  m olds.
—M i^  D e o th y  M . J e w s , 
.W tv ^ L o  C ircle
TOMATO AND  
A PPLE CHUTNEY
1  la rg e ripe texnatoes 
8 apples 
6 oriiois 
1  green  pepper 
g cups vinegar 
^  «Tm m ixed  w hole ^ ic e s
4 tsp  sa lt
5  fTpK brown sugar,
Choo tom atoes. a B p l«  .and on­
ions. Add rem aining in gred ieits  
having sp ice tied  in  c t e e ^
B oa 3 hours- Remove* ^ hcc m g .
T om  into ja rs and ^ L
—H elen F m b es,
N aram ata Gm Se A ss’n
P E P P E R  PA55TE
SUNNY SOUTH SALAD 
(M akes 8  Servings)
2  m edium  oranges 
1  i»ifg - (H ange je lly  p o w d a -a - 
- a i ^  ju ice plus b ra lits w ater 
to  m ake 1  o ip .
1  cup chc^iped pecans
2  m edium  bananas. mafJffid̂
*2  cup ev*ap(H*ated nrilk. chifled  
icy  « fld
1 . P ee l aud sectiem  oranges.
8P la ce 2  sections in  each  o f 
custard cups. Add ju ice and w ater  
to  j d ^  powder. P artia lly  (hilL
2. S tir in  cottage d ttfe e  and 
P0C3Z1S— in
3 . W hip evaporated n n ik  u ntil it 
peaks. F<M  into jd ly  m ix tu re .
Spoaa o v er ocarge_ segroerts in  
inokfs. d u ll u ntil firm . 1
—Waiia^da G r d e
and simmer until done. v t k w
- Cod and bake between two un- B EEF AND YEGETAM jE  STEW
baked p ie crusts. I b is  m akes tw o 
m edium  sized  pork p ies.
—MARY ELIZABETH WRIGHT, 
. IQ w assa Club
aiEA T CASSEROLE 
1 lb. ham burger 
1 layer of cooked rice  
1 layer (xiions 
tin  r f  tcunatoes
.* add sa lt and pepper to  taste  
Ctook for 1  hour in  m oderate 
oven (350°,-F .)
- —RUTH E . CUNNINGHAM, 
Wo-He-L6 G5rcle oi th e  
U nited O iurch
1  huge head cabbage 
9  g re a t p e fflia s  
9  red p ^ > a s
(Sw eet pQ ipers) ,
R it  a ll ttiroum  coarse grm cer. 
c r in k le  w ith  handfid sa lt and  
leave over n ^ it . : Dt n w m iag, 
sqiK eze out dry, put m  large ket­
tle  and add:
l i  cap w hite m ustard reed  
i t t i ^  edery 
1  q t  w hite sugar 
Q jver w ife w hite v in ^ a r  (not 
too strong). Ju st b ea t till sugar  
is  m d ted . do not cook.
B ottle a i^  seaL ^
—M rs. M argaret Wood,
CWL. , -
: CHILI CON CARNE 
1 lb .)^ m b u rger, fry brown 
1 or 2 onions
1 can kidney beans 
Curry powder, to  taste  
Chili' powder to taste
Salt and ^ p p er  * _
2 tbsp. tom ato paste and « io u ^
w ater to  cover.
Sim m er sl6w ly.^add:
3. tbsp. vinegar or 1 tbsp. or m ore 
oi lem on ju ice.
-M .L ..
Wo-He-Lo (Brcle
NEW METHOD SCALLOPED 
POTATOES
6 potatoes, pared and sliced  
'Flour, pepper and sa lt 
M inced onion 
G rated cheese 
B utter or, m argarine 
1 can of cream  of iriushroom  
soup
% cup m ilk '
P lace a layei^ of s l ic ^  .p o ta tt^  
in  baking - dish.; Sprinkle w ith  
sa lt arid pepper arid- flpuTi Then 
sprinkle w ith 'm inced onion and 
grated cheese.- A lternate la y er.o f 
potatoes and seasm in gs. Drri; 
w ith butter.
D ilute soup'vvith‘m ilk  arid pdur 
th is oyer the potatoes in  p lace o f 
hot m ilk. Bake at 350 degrees F . 
for 1  to  IV2 hours <m* .until pota 
toes are ten d e£ ■ .
—M rs. R . McDimald,
g w l:
SPICED BEETS 
4 cups cotrfted beets 
2 sm all onions, sliced  
1 cup w ater
anN C ED  STEAK CASSEBOLE 
1 lb . m inced steak  
1 sm all (Miirai, cut f i n e .
"^eeii p ep p a , <sit fin e  
1 tin tom ato soup 
l i  tin  wiater -^
Stir a ll to o th e r . P ut in  oven  
and cook a t 350° for i  hour and 
15 m inutes.
If desired and if you have any  
left over cooked carrots, cooked 
cream ettes or cooked rice just 




% tsp . sa lt
2 /3  cup vinegar 
3 ,tbsp. sugar 
vlO cloves
■ 1 (3-inch) stick  cinnam on 
Combine b eets and o n io ^ . M ix 
w ater, salt, vinegar, sugar, cloves 
and cinnam on together in  a  
sau cep an .' Sim m er for 10 m in­
u tes. Add beets and on ions and 
heat thoroughly. Serves O t̂o 8.
--M rs. R'. M cDonald,
3  lb s. b eef b r i ^ t  
2  tablespo(His lard  
2  cup w a ta  
1  taM espoon sa lt.
% teaspcKMi p o ^ r  
1  m edium  enkm  
6 ’ca n p ts scraped  
8  potatoes peeled  
1  can  p eas . •
Brown m eat in  h ot fa t m  Ik itch  
oven both sid es then add 2  
cups w ater and seasoning. Cover 
am i c o (*  tiU m eat is  tender over  
low  h e a t Add vegetaW es. Cook 
until to r fer . Add p ^  and c o ^  
ftff few  m cffe m inutes. , Strain  
Uquid from  stew  and th icken  fiar 
gravv. Serves 6 . ‘
-^M rs. P eari K loster 
C W L
SALAD imESSlNG
O ne can - tcBnato st*m : feree  
q u a r to s o m  vinegar; h a lf a .-a ip  
of sa lad  CHlr m e  q ia r ter  cup sag- 
ayj tablespoon ^cBxcsi&c-
sh ire sau ce; one teaspom  salt , 
ta M ^ x x a i o f d ry m iBtend; 
one teaspoon o f p a ^ * a ;  2  ck sv a
o f gariic. . .
•Mnr an  ingred im ts fc® efes* m  
a  Jar. SSiake welL T his m a k es  
OM quart- T his w ill keep indefin- 
itd y  -h i a  rrfrigeratcB*-
. —Mis - I& n (Adding 
CWL
i M U ilO N A IB E  P IC M j^
I Four quarts sliced  round cu- I cum bers. 12  large onions s l i c ^  
cov'er w ife  ?2 m p  sa lt and b(rihng
w ater, le t  stand o v em i^ it. IntiM
TwfMTiing dram , i^ d  2  or 3 c1k >̂- 
ped red  p ep p a s (m ild ).
B(h1 to g e tiia  1  quart vinegar, 
6  o ip s  w h ite sugar or (2  c i ^  
sugar to  1  cup vinegar) f(x  s w ^ -  
er  p i(^ e s ,.^2 tsp . m u s t ^  s e ^  
pipefa aliim , 1  tsp . celocy s e ^ i  
1  t ^ -  tu m eric. Add onions  and  
o tc u m b o s and ju st bring to  a  
bmL R an ove and put in  s e a la s .
—M rs- L eo Schechlel. 
CWL.
F ^ P E R  R E l ] ^
TW dve red  peK iers.' 12  green  
Ipeppars. 12  o u en s. peeled , tw o 
cups vinegar. I ts  cups sugar, two 
f e ^  sa lt. -
^ l i t  fe e  P Q ?)«s and reincw e 
the seedsL Chop peppers and ^  
irgi^ coarsely , cover feen ^  ■a'iUi 
boflrig w ater and le t S and  liv e  
mmiTtos- D rain. C over a ja ia  
w ife boilir® w ater m d  le t  srjsnd 
(jpn m inutes. . . .
p ram  CbmluBe rem aining ^  
erripnipnts and bofl for fiv e  sjh^  
utes. add vegetab les and b ^ ^  
«refea ten  m inutes. P ack  m hot 
rfeiilized  jars. SeaL M akes two
—Mrs. R . -T. S iech an , 
CWL.-
B ia r r  b e l i^
F<wr cups rfMSJped
four cups <*o|5>ed c a ^  
b are, 1% « « »  grated horserad­
ish , tw o t ^ .  s a lt  14 p e ^e r , 
tw o tarns v iregar, o re  ctqi sugars 
OanlHiK to e  b erts, c a b b ^  a i^  
lygsCTadidi and season  wtth saK  
and PQ?»a^ Scald f i«  
disstdve to e  a ig a r  in ^
to  fir s t m ixture- C o(*  unffl
are te id er- Seal m  
hot stetilized  jars. M ates fiv e
—Mrs- R- T . Sherfian, 
CWI-
(v |- I !
GOULASH
Two packages ntxxiles (Moked 
in tw o quarts o f w ater.
One pound round steak  chopiied 
fine and fried brown, Ib. vea* 
chopped, .1 m edium  onicMi and 1 
green pepper, chopped fine and 
fried  brown.
CltMnbine three m ixtures in 
la rg e bowl, add ,« K  (a n  <rf <x>rn, 
hvb^cans tom ato soup, sa lt, pepper 
aiid  ch illi sauce.
'P ut h alf ,<rf m ixture m  deep  
pan, add ree. can ripe (dives, 
sprinkle" IV ife  ch eese. Add re­
m ainder o f m ix, sprinkle w ife  
bread crum bs, dot w ith  butter.
•Cook u nH i I .  bubbles com e 
thiXHigh.- ■ '
Serves 12 pet^ le.
•—fin is . A .^ . GELINAS.
C.W.L.
VEGETABLE SOUP
2 quarts soup stock  
2 cups tom atoes canned 
1 cup p eas'
cup di(Md celery  
-li-2 cup d iced  potatoes
1 onion cut ^
H eat stock in deep pot or k e t-; 
tie  ^ d d  vegetab les. C (»k o v e r : 
m ^ iu m  heat abbut H i hour.
Serve hot. , ,
—M rs. P earl K loster
CWL
Recipe fof Kitchen ifficiency
Modernize with Smort New. Cupboards and iuiif-ins. Install 
modern windows and screen^ for a Comfortable Step-Saving 
Kitchen . . - W ork in More Pleasant Surroundings.
COMPLETE STOOC OF GLASS
q u a l it y  M IU .W 0R K  I f f  AU^ IHHOS
SASH A N D  DOORS
Phone 4113
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CAKE
GRAHAM W AFER CAKE 
% cup butter or m argarine 
^  cup brown sugar
1  beaten  eg g
2  ti» p . cocoa
] £ x  in  saucepan and bring to  
bcfl—rem ove from  heat.
Add:
%: cup (̂ M)fq>ed w alnuts 
1  tesp . van illa
H  lb . crushed graham  w afers 
M ix welL P ress th e m ixture 
into a  9” square cake pan which  
has been lined  w ith  w ax paper. 
Cover w ith  rich  chocolate butter 
icing—to  w hich cocoanut, nuts or 
cherries m ay b e  added. Cool in  
refrigeratcr. Q it into^ l”  squares 
for serving.
—M rs. D orothy M . Jones, 
Wo-He-Lo C h ele
CHOCOLATE CAKE 
% cup butter or m argm ine 
1  cup sugar  
1  eg g
1 cup sour m ilk
2 cups flour (all-purp<»e)
T tsp . soda
3 tbsp. cocoa 
1  tsp . van ifla
pinch o f sa lt
Cream  m argarine or butter and 
sugar, add beaten  eg g  and van- 
ilia: S ift dry in g r ^ e n ts  h^etfaM' 
and add alternately w ith  sour 
m ilk.
B ake in  a  9” x  9" pan in  375* 
oven for ®  m inutes.
—JULIE MORRIS, 
K iw assa Club
CREAM CHEESE PIE FOR DESSERT
DATE LOAF
1  cup dates cu t flne  
1  tsp . soda  
1  cup boiling w ater. P our over 
th e dates. Then m ix  1  cup ^ g a r , 
2 tablespocHis m elted  shortening, 
1 egg , % cup w alnuts, 1  tsp . van- 
iEa, cup flour or 1  cup bran  
and 1  cup flour. Add dates, soda 
and w ater. M ix a ll ingredients to­
gether. B ake in  m oderate oVen 
for 1  hour.
—M rs. Anna Schaab 
CWL
Served w arm  or chilled , th is 
cream  ch eese p ie is  a  p ^ e c t  
w ay to  bring a  touch o f sum m er 
to  your m ealtim e or entertain­
m ent m enus.
CREAM  C H E E SE  P IE  
5 cups Crraidy to  ea t b i^ i- 
prctein cereal)
^  cup so ft butter or m aigarin e  
2  fablespo(m s sugar
% cup sugar
2  teaspoons flour
1 8-aoBX package cream  
ch eese
3 e ^ s ,  separated  
Is  cup ligh t cream
1 teaspoon vanilla flavoring  
Criish cereal into fin e crum bs. 
B Is» i butter and sugar; sthr in  
cerea l c iu m te . P t k s  even ly  and  
f ir ^ y  around rid es and bottom  
oi 9-inch p ie  -  pan. rraerving  
about 2  tablespoons for tof^nng. 
OulL
Blend sugar, flour and cream  
ch eese. B eat eg g  yolk s riightfyi 
stir  in  cream  a ir i van illa . Add 
to  ch eese m ixture and m ix  
thorou^ily. B ea t egg  w hites until 
stiff but not dry; fold m to ch eese  
m ixture. S^uead in  p ie alxwtt S  
m inutes o r  until set- Serve w aim  
or ch ill ed-
CAKE SNACK 
% cup w hite sugar
cup butter ot m aigen e
2 egg yolks *
2 teaspocais baking powder 
1 teasjxxKi van illa  
1% cups flour.
M ix ingredients and press in  ft 
pan 8x8. Cover t<^ w ith 2 egg  
w hites beaten stiff then 1 cup  
brown sugar, 1  cup crushed wal«. 
nuts spread over th e top. B ake ' 
in  a  slow  oven for 20 m inutes. 
375* oven.
—M rs. Anna Schaab 
___________CWL__________
JELLY ROLL 
3 whole eggs  
1 cup sugar
?4 cup cold w ater '
1 cup cake f}our
2 tsp . baking powder 
% tsp . sa lt
% tsp . van illa  
% tsp . lem on
CohfecticHiers' sugar 
R ed je lly  -
Drop eggs into a  bowl and beat 
w ell, add sugar and continue to  
beat. Add w ater, then sifted  dry 
ingredients. L astly add flavorings 
and bake in  a  sh ret cake pM  
(not m ore than % hich batter in  
pan). L ine pan w ith heavy wrap­
ping paper w ell greased . B a k e . 
at 400 degrees F . for 12 to  15 m in- 
uts.
Spread w ith  je lly  and roll, 
sp iin lde outside w ith confection­
ers’ sugar.




1 egg  beaten  
% cup currants
2 tbsp. m ilk  or cream
1  cup sifted  brown sugar 
1 tsp . van illa  
P astry
. M ethod — M ix ingredients to­
gether and p lace spbbnsfuls of 
th e m ixture in  p atty tin s w hich  
have been lined  w ith  rich  pastry  
or cookie dough.
B ake in  hot oven (450* F .) for  
m inutes; reduct tem perature to  
350* F . and cook ,until pastry is
d elicately  browned.
—M rs. R . T , Sheehan,
CWL.
CAKE
' R H R . DARK f r u i t  CAKE
Four cups se e d l^ s  ra isin s, tw o 
ciq>5 settled  r a is ii^  twro cups 
glaized r i;« iT i^  cHie oq> co t c it- 
i t »  p eel, one cup cut candied or­
ange peel, one cup cut candied  
lem on peel. Vs cup glazed  im e -  
apple out, one cup alm onds 
blanched, one cup filb erts cot in  
half. 1 /3  o ip  com  syrup, thrrc 
a iiis  ^ e d  floor. o i»  t ^ .  baking 
pow & r. ts .tsp . cinnamtBX. % t ^ .  
each  d o v es, nutm eg and allsp ice, 
one cup butter, lH  cup brown a i-  
gar, s ix  eggs, Vk cup ccM  strcxig 
coffee.
P re-heat o v e i to  275vdegrees F . 
B ring out prepared fru its and 
nuts. S ift, ffaai m easure flour, 
add baking powder, sa lt and 
^ i c ^  R e-sift to o th e r  three 
tim es. A M  preim red fruits emd 
nuts to  floor, a  sm all amramt a t 
a  tim e, m ixing until separated  
and coated w ith flour.
Cream butter, aM  sugar grad­
u ally , beating untQ figh t and 
flu ffy . Add unbeatai eg g s one at 
a  tim e, beating w ell a fter each  
additkm.
Stir in  com  syrup. Add floor- 
Cruit m ixture to  cream ed m ix- 
tare alternately w ith  coffee, « im - 
M ning fhorou^ily a fter ^ c h  ad- 
cKlhai. T am  in to  prepared pan. 
B ake ftff 3*i to  4 hours. Y ields 
six-potmd « & e.




2 cu i»  seed less ra isin s 
1  cup hot w ater 
Vs tq»- sa lt
^3 tsp . im tm eg, clnanuxi and  
d o v es
l? i  cup allpurpose flour 
*1 cup brown sugar 
Vt cup riiortoiing 
P lare raisins, brown sugar, w a­
fer  and riKUtening in pan and 
b d l s ix  m im rtes. Cool till hike 
w arm . Then add other ingred  
’er ts. M ix w ell and bake 1% to  
2 iKXirs in 3 S  degree o v a i—loaf 
pan is  b e s t
T his cake w ill k e ^  a  long tim e  
if  stored welL
—V. R . L .. 
CWL.
BANANA C-AKE
cop  butter or m argarine
1 cop  sugar ^
2  eggs
3 crushed bananas 
2 cups pastry flour 
1 tsp . ^ )da
ii cup chtpued nuts 
Ckeam Imtter. add suvar gradu- 
'lly and cream thoroughlv. Bpa* 
»n eggs. Add banana*: and flour 
fted with soda. Add walnut^ 
T îrn jntrt nrenared loaf Tvm an*’ 
^rake a t 350 f-T  1 bciir.
— E . C arbeny. 
CWL.
So-o-o Good
. . . so, AtANY WAYS
The ICE CREAM fhaf 
Blends so w ell with 
All Okanagan Fruit.
ASK FOR PALM AT YOUR FAVORITE FOOD STORE
f ■ -
Southern U nited States cooks 
are noted for their culinary sk ill 
and the msuiy special recipes tra- 
ditionaUy associated  w ith that 
area. One of Penticton’s new  re­
sidents, M rs. B . J . D avis, vWio 
qam e from  N ashville, Tennessee, 
la st year, has brought m any re­
cip es ^with her and has gener­
ously a llo w ed  the cookbook edi­
tor to publish them  in  th is spe­
cia l supplem ent.
A recipe for a  delicious fudge 
cake and refrigerator icing is 
am ong the several appearing in 
the H erald’s cookbook feature.
FUDGE CAKE
3 1-ounce squares unsweetened  
chocolate 
% cup sugar 
Vi cup m ilk




2 cups sifted  cake flour
1 teaspoon soda 
% teaspoon sa lt 
% cup m ilk
Combine chocolate, , % cup 
sugar, Vz cup m ilk and beaten  
egg  in  saucepan; cook over low  
h ea t until chocolate m elts and 
m ixture thickens,- stirring ccm- 
stantly. Cool. Stir shortening to 
soften. G radually -add  1 cup 
sugar, and cream  together until 
ligh t and fluffy. Add vanilla. Add 
rem aining eggs one at a  tim e, 
beating, w ell after each. S ift to­
gether flour, soda, and salt. Add 
flour m ixture to  cream ed niix- 
ture alternately w ith % cup 
m ilk, a  sm all am ount at a  tim e. 
B eat after each addition until 
sm ooth. Blend in chocolate m ix­
ture. Bake in 2 w ax paper lined  
9 ” X 1%” round pans in  m oder­




2Vs cups sugar 
- Vz cup light com  syrup
2 teaspoons vanilla  
Vz ĉ ip̂  w ater
2 egg  w hites 
2 tablespocms sugar 
Cook 2% cups sugar, w ater and 
cbm  sym p together until firm  
ball is  form ed w'hen tested 'in  cold 
w ater, or 242 deg. B eat egg  w hites 
add 2 tablespoons sugar and beat 
thoroughly. Add syrup slow ly. 
B eat until m ixture w ill hold''its 
shape. Add vanilla. Spread on 
cake or sto re, in refrigerator. in 
covered jar,' until needed. When 
cake is  not decorated, coconut 
m ay be added to the frosting. ■
■ B utter cream  icing w as used  
for flow ers, sugar m old icin g w as 
used for top decoration.
—M rs. B. J. D avis 
935 K ilwinning f
RUSSIAN RECIPES
MOSCOW DTOIPLINGS
M ix and sift flour, baking soda 
and ground cinnamcm. Rub sugar 
w ith butter and egg, dilute w ith  
^jnilk, and gradually adding flour 
knead. M ake sm all b alls of dough 
and roll into fla t cakes.* P lace  
jam  or je lly  in the centre of each  
cake and carefully pinch edges 
together. Put dum plings on grid­
d le w ith pinched eiiges down, let 
r ise  and then fry  in o il. \\Tien 
done, sprinkle w ith powdered su­
gar.
F or 8 oz. flour u se l ’/2 oz. su­
gar, 1 oz. butter, 1 egg . 4 oz. m ilk. 
Vs teaspoon baking soda, 3 oz. 
oil for frying.
“ SU R PR ISE PA TTIES”
Cream  butter (or m argarine), 
add w ater, sa lt, flour, knead into 
a not-too-stiff dough and stand in 
cold p lace 2-3 hrs. F or filling  
m ince boUed m eat in  ̂ m eat- 
grindei*. fry  finely-chopped onion 
and m ix w ith ground m eat. Nmv 
gently fry m ixture in frying par- 
add 2-3 tablespoons of bouillon, 
finely chopped hard-boiled eggs, 
sa lt and pepper. R oll dough, cut 
into srhallish fla t round p ieces, 
place 2 teaspocw is.© falling in  the 
centre of each, ,rorm patties, 
brush w ith eg g  and bake on oven-
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tray. Into one of the patties, in­
stead of m eat filling, slip  som e 
trinket or badge. This “surprise 
patty” can be great fun at the 
table, especially  if the hostess 
chooses ah am using object and 
helps it along into the right 
hands. ~
To m ake 50 patties use 7 • oz. 
butter or m argarine, % glass 
w ater, 3 glasses flour, 18 oz.
leat, 2Vz eggs,'' 2 onions, sa lt 
and pepper.
“ SUPBISE” PIE
Prepare a  rich dough on yeast. 
Form  sm all patties, fill som e 
w ith m eat, som e with cabbage, 
others w ith rice and still others 
w ith apple. B utter round mould 
w ell and pack patties dipped in 
m elted butter into it, the dif­
ferent fillings in separate lay­
ers. When the mould is tv\’0-thirds 
fu ll, put to rise. Bake in oven 1 
Hour. P lace pie on platter and 
cut so  that each p iece w ill in­
clude all four layers.
The p ie can be m ade sw eet 
by adding sugar to the dough and 
using different jam s or je llies  
for the filling.
ROASTED' FOW L (HAZEL- 
GROUSE, PA R TRID G E, 
BLACK-GROUSE)
R oast dressed fowl to a golden
brown in pot witji heated but­
ter. Turn fowl on its back and 
roast in oven 15-25 min. (black-- 
grouse for 40 min.), basting w ith  
fa t from  pot bottom . Serve w ith  
fried potatoes and red billberry 
jam .
On .the next day m eat paste 
can be m ade from  the rem ains 
of the. fowl. To m ake the paste, 
put the m eat and- som e salted  
pork fa t through m eat-grinder 2-3, 
tim es, p lace in pot, add ground 
black pepper, sa lt, grated n u t  
m eg, grpted onion, m ix w ellj 
then whip butter and a  w ineglass 
of w hite w ine into it. *
For 18 oz. of fow l use SVs oz. 
salted  pork, fat, 3̂  ̂ oz. butter, 1 
teaspoon of grated onion. Season  
with nutm eg and salt.
GENERAL'
KENTUCKY D ELIG H T 
T lb. ham burger 
1 can corn (cream ed)
2eggs w ell beaten  
1 cup m ilk
3 slices of bread, crum bled 
• D ash sa lt and pepper 
Bake in buttered casserole dish  
in a m oderate oven (350 degrees) 
for about one hour.
'  —M rs. F . J. Netherton, 
CWL.
SAVE! W ITH  THE FINEST IN KITCHEN APPLIANCES
Family growing?
Need more refrigerator space? 
Get this All-New KING-SIZE
^ FRIGI DAI RE Refrigerator
witli the Hew Sheer Leek—PLUS
NEVER BEFORE A SHEER LOOK 
FRieiDAIRE “ FRENCH DOOR" 
ELECTRIC RANGE for only <000"
W s A n o th e r G olden A n n iv e rs a ry  S m ash HtU  
F rig ld a ire  W e n t A H  O u t to  C elebra te  The 
G e n e ia lM o to rs  G re a t G olden  A n n ive rsary—  
SO Years o f  Leadersh ip .
b ig  Family-Size 10.4 cu. ft. Capacity!
Leave it to Frigidaire to turn out the biggest, finest refrig­
erator ,value'in history in honor of this event! Equipped 
with every basic quriity feature, including the New Sheer 
Look. PLUS, this model will stUl look new when other ’58 
models are out of date.
giant zero zone Freezer •  'tw in  Quickuhe Ice 
Trays 9 Full-Width Porcelain Enamel Hydrator 9 Automatic 
Defrosting in Refrigerator section 9 New Safety-Seal Door 
9 Fully equipped Storage Door with Butter Compartmeni
COME IN TODAY!
SEE MORE GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY MODELS
Mo<i«l RI-39C-SS
ALL-NEW 1958!
Cook-Master Oven Control • 
Speed-Heat and Heat-Minder 
U nits 9 N ew  Sear Speed  
B roiler U nit •  N ew  M ea t 
Tender Thermometer—buzzes 
when meat is done •  Full- 
w id th  R em ovab le  Storage  
Drawer •  Raised, Non-Spill 
Cooking-Top Edge •  Porce­
la in  E nam el F inish Inside  
and Out,
Every day you’ll bless the 
convenience of Frigidaire’s 
famous French Door Oven 
Range. You touch one door 
and both swing open. Super­
bly automatic, so easy to 
clean — priced to go easy bn 
your budget.
—  t h e  f in e s t  t o  ever  c o m e  y o u r  w a y  f r o m
F R I G I D  A I R E
Comer 
M ain Street 
And Westminster
Two Phones To 
Serve You 
3 0 3 6 -3 0 7 2
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SH R IM P  SA IA D
1 pckg. lem on jelly  powder 
20 ounces tom ato juice 
1 cup finely chopped ^ le r y  
>4 cup sliced  stuffed olives 
1 can drained shrim ps 
H e a t ' tom ato juice and pour 
over jelly . Let congeal. When 
partially set fold in celery, olivc-s 
^nd shrim ps. Pour into w ell oiled  
■jmolds. Chill. Unmold « i  lettuce 
;leaf.
—M. E . LAMB,
Wo-He-Lo .
C ircle trf the United Church
M USHROOM  H A M B U R G ER  
LO A F
lU  lbs. ham burger
1 tin w hite mushroom s
2 OT 3 slices day-old bread
1 egg .
1 tbsp. catsup
1 m edium  chopped omon 
l  isp , salt
% tsp, pepper
1 tsp. paprika 
-14  tsp. accent 
buttered crum bs 
M ethod: Soak bread, which has 
been crum bled, in liquid from  
m ushroom s. Add onions to m eat, 
beat in egg and catsup. Add 
soaked breadcrum bs and sp ices 
and m ix well. Place half of this 
m ixture in \<’ell greased loaf pan. 
Slice m ushroom s thin and spread 
over m eat loaf.® Season lightly. 
Top w ith rem ainder of m eat m ix­
ture. Sprinkle buttered crum bs 
and dots of butter over top. Bake 
in m oderate Oven 350 for. 1’/̂  
hours or until done.
—M. E . L.-^MB,
Wo-He-Lo
ICBD PKSHJES 
Soak vM y sm all cukes in ice  
w ater in refrigerator for 4 hours. 
Larger cukes m ay be quartered. 
Put cukes in - i ce  cold jars (A  
grape leaf placed in the bottom  
and at the top of the jar helps to 
keep pickles crisp ).
M ake b rin e  o f:
1 cup w ater 
3 cups vinegar 
1 cup sugar 
1/3 cup salt 
1 tsp. whole allsp ice _
Boil brine, th at cool to ice  cold, 
pour over cukes and seal.
—M ary E . Carberry,
CWL. __ _
t u n a  f i s h  s a n d w i c h
1  can tuna fish  i
14 cup celery cut very fine
1  ̂ cup green olives cut fine
2  tablespoons m ayonnaise 
Salt to taste
M ix all together and spread on
buttered bread with
_M rs. 'Pearl K loster
S' '
SWEET SCONES FOR THE TER TRBLE
Golden Brown raisin  scones, either hot or when m ade
guests a t the IncoTa H otel dining room  or coffee 
b v Mrs Jennie H illm an from  her favorite recipe. For th is varia  
rtf' th#« F n elish  tea  sc a le  M rs. H illm an sifts and  ̂ m easures 
three cups of flour to which she adds two teasprons baking 
S d  oi^^^alf teaspoon sa lt. Sifting w ell again, she adds one c u p ^
w hite sugar and rubs in one cup of lard or raisins
uses one cup of sw-eet m ilk for m ixing and adds one cup of raisins 
^  ? h l ^ ll-te a te r i w hite of an egg lasft The scones are roH ^  
ene-half inch thick, cut in rounds and spread ^’̂ h an egg yolk^ and 
baked in a  m oderate oven 375 d eg ;'e«  F . for 12 to 15 minu es.
SALAD
P IN E A P P L E -C O IT A G E  
C H E E S E  S A lliD
Serves eight
Two pkg. pineapple Jellor 4 cups
boiling w ater. D issolve and stir  
w ell, set till slightly firm, then 
add 1 pound cottage cheese, m ix 
and grate in about tsp. of green  
onicai, th « i set in frig, till ready 
to serve.
—V. R . L ., 
CWL.
That Beautiful
IH f S H ^ i WITH I K i  e t A U T IfU i  H I









B R IA R W O O D
N a iu ra l iz e r
Exclusive
CHINA by
R oyal A lb e r t  Shelley:^
R oyal D ou lton  ☆  R oyal G row n  
^  A y n s le y  D e rb y
^  P arag o n
Ab«v« am *■>< namea of the__ _  finest EogliBh Bone Chino ana
EdMclish P»ireelaln that y«« eao hay »«a yon wHI aJwaye fhxi 
tfeem faa stork,
5-piece Place Settings 








Conuracfea o f ta«ea »»ayl •■fer e*»erta« 






When, yon think o f  a floe wateh 
at an eronomleal price yon aato- 
Biatirally think of Bnlova. Here 
yon will always »r atole to find a 
man's or ladies’ Bulova uateh for 
any ^ k e t  booh or any oeeasion.
29-75
From ............
No money down, $1 weekly
FLATWEAR
To enhance that table we have two of the finest naniea 
in silver. IH47 Rogers Bros, and Community Mate. Von 
W'iil be prmid of every table yon set If you hove a  chest
of IlliB fine NUver, 
I
20-piece Homemakers 
Set - From .................
29-95
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DO YOU SAVE SO MUCH
_______ H 6 r i « t  C i r i e o s .  1 W » J  . r i f t  m a t e
in Osoyoos your
For A  Day -  A  W eek O r A  Month 
It s Cool -  It s Fon -  It’s Refreshing 
on the ‘
6 ERDTIFOL OSOYOOS LBKE




4^piece Pembroke Both 
Book N ow  A t Ih s . . .




W E CARRY A  COMPLETE STOOC . .  .
•  PAINI^»
•  ROOFING HflTEBlflLS
•  BRICKS and BLOCKS
•  BUILDING HARDWARE
•  PLYWINIDS 
- •  GYPROC-
B O R D E R  L E » IR E R  S U P P L Y
Phone HY-S4Y01
JOHN SCHMIDT and D. L  MILLER, Props. 
Box 280 Osoyoos, B-C
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Picfured a b o v e  is your friend ly  l-G -A  staff:
E /A  GRAY -  JUDY SUNGSBY -  ALEX GRAY -  DOUG ANDERSON
Feafairiilg LOW, LOW PRICK 
EVERY OAY
★  GROCERIES ★  CURED MEATS 
★  FRESH VK5ETABLES ★  DAIRY PRODUCTS
★  FRESH MEATS ★  TOBACCOS
FREE DELIVERY Anywhere, Ibiyfiine
IN  O SO YO O S THE M O DERN SH O PPING  
TREND IS .  . .
GRAY'S 
SUPER M A ^ T
O S O YO O S, B .C
4>
ee‘- * '-.Is 7iy
AIR-CpiiD ITIONED
Fm: Tour Dining Pbasure
%
★  FULL COURSE MEALS (H om e S ty le )
★  OYSTERS CHJR. SPECIALTY 
★ " h o m e  b a k e d  PIES ^
★  COMPLETE FO U N TA IN  SERVICE
★  CONFECTIONERY &  TOBACCOS
Promnt Service On M l
TAKE-OUT ORDERS
FRANK A N D  M ARGARGET HEBIG, Props.
/
O p en  D a ily  6  a .m . To 12 M id n ig h t
★S T A R  C A F E ^
NEXT TO  THEATRE
H io n e  H Y -5-4711 Osoyoos, B.C.











ONE-BOWI. APRICOT BARS 
1*2 cups sifted  all-purpose flour 
i  tsp. baking i»owder 
tsp . sa lt
l i i  cups rofled oats 
i  cup brown sugar 
^  cup butter o r ’m argarine 
1  cup, apricot j;»m (or m ore) 
cinnam on
Sift flour, baking powder and 
salt in a large bowl. Add sugar 
and roiled oats. Cut in butter 
until m ixture is crum bly. Pack % 
of the m ixture in a 7" x  11” (or 
bigger) pan. Cover w ith .aipricot 
jam . Top w ith rest of crum te, 
pat dowm and sprinkle w ith cin­
namon. M ake in 350’ oven for 35 




a.ACiciE’S ceosaK d 
2  cups brown su gar, 
k-l. cup butter ■
*. cup lard 
2 eggs (w ell beaten)
*4 tsp . sa lt
1 tsp . vanilla
2 cups oatm eal
1 cup cocoanut
2 cups flour
1 tsp. baking powder 
\-2 tsp. soda ,,
Cream butter, lard  atnd sugar. 
.Add beaten eggs, sa lt and vanilla. 
Add oatm eal and cocoanut. Add 
flour, baking powder and s«ida: 
Mix vtoH together and roll in 
little b alls. F latten w ith a  w et 
fork' on pan. Bake in a  ntoderate 
oven <350 degrees F .), approxi­
m ate tim e 12 min.
• —M rs. D. E . Atkinson, 
N aram ata Guide Ass'<n
HAIfOMOBI MUSHROOMS
•A tem pting souffle*, coolied in  rich bubbling butter, is am ong the 
m any dishes prepared by M rs. Harold Hansen of Sum m erland from  
fresh Okanagan V alley H anom on m ushroom s.__________ __________
MUSHROOM SOUFST.E
% lb. musHrooms 
% cup butter 
% cup flour 
% teaspoon salt 
< Few  grains pepper
1  cup m ilk
' 3  egg yolks
3  egg w hites
' C lean m ushroom s aind chop 
fine. Brown ligh tly  in butter. 
B lend in flour, sa lt and. pepper. 
Add m ilk stirring constantly and 
cook till, thick. Cool. B eat egg  
yolks w ell and add to cooked m ix­
ture. B eat egg w hites stiff but 
not drj';^fold in. Pour into greased  
baking dish and bake in m oderate 
oven (325° F ) 50 m inutes. Serve 
im m ediately. Serv«s four.
CREAMED MUSHROOMS 
AND Ff,A K ED  FISH
%. cup sliced  piushroom s 
»; 2  tbs. butter
4 tbs; flour 
% tsp. sa lt
Few  grains pepper
2  cups m ilk
2  cups cocrfced, flaiked fish
1  tbs. chopped parsley  
Toast slices
Siaute m ushroom s in butter 
blend in flour, sa lt, pepper. Add 
m ilk gradually. Cook over hot 
w ater, stiir in g  cw istantly till 
thick. Add fish  and parsley. H eat. 
Serve toast or in noodle 
ch eese ring. Serves four.
—M rs. H arold H ansen, 
R .R . 1 W est Sum m erland
DAD’S COOKIES
Cfene cup w hite . sugar, % cup 
cocoanut, I ’.-i cups flour, 14 cup 
brown sugar, one egg , one tsp. 
soda, one cup butter. cups 
oatm eal or r»>lled oats, one tsp. 
baking powder.
Cream , sugar and butter, add 
beaten egg, van illa and oatm eal. 
Sift soda and baking powder with 
flour and add. MLx w ell. Form  
in sm all balls. P ress out w ith a 
glass dipped in sugar.
Bake in a 350 degree F . oven 
until n icely browned.




King S ire 
Favor!
T aste That 
N atural 
O ran ge  
Flavor










f f M n n r r t !
FAVORITE CKtOKIES
1 % cups all-purpose flour 
l ‘/4 tsp. baking powder 
% tsp. sa lt 
% cup shortening.
2  cups brown sugar 
2 eggs
1 % cups fin ely  chopped nuts 
Start oven at 325 degrees F . 
G rease three or four cookie 
sheets.
Combine flour, baking powder 
and salt and sift again. M elt 
shortening, stir in the ^ g a r  and 
m ix w ell. Take off stove'and add 
w ell beaten eggs. Add dry ingred­
ien ts, m ix w ell and add nuts. 
Drop by half teaspoons on greas­
ed  cookie sheets, space the cook­
ie s  w ell. Bake tw elve to fifteen  
m inutes.
Slip cookies off sheets as soon 
a s baked, w hile still warm .
•  r-W - Woricman,
N aram ata Guide A ss’n.
'  CILUX EMAfHEL aEANS AS 
EASILY AS YOUR REFRIOERAIORI
C*UmeC
» Crayon marks, food spatters, 
kitchen grease wipe right off
• So durable you can even scrub ilj
•  Comes in a wide range o f non-fading 
colors as well m  Super W hite
•  For walls, woodwork, cabinets, 
indoor and outdoor furniture, etc,!
BUY CILUX ENAMEL AT ,
I «
Arne’s Paints and Wallpapers
V
4 4 4  Moin Slreel
VMS rWBMWM MAIMTS 
JK9 leoeuLAMrnfsee
Phone 2941
^ e c i p e " o r  CL \ a p p i ^
From H ospital to  hom e cud­
d le  it in a  so ft cozy  b lanket
Until d iap er ch an ge is re­
quired la y  B oby'in  a  lovely  
n ew  b assin ette
3 ^ r o m  . - ^ s l t t o n  J
Rem ove from b assin ette and  
od d  o n e  fresh Chix d iaper
C lothe b ab y  in o n e  o f th ose n ice new  b aby g ift sets 
w ill h ave received
you
^ ^ r o n i ^ .y ^ A lito n  A
R eplace Baby in a  shiny new  G endron carriage and  
-shopping
g o
L y ^ t ..^ A iito n  A
Returning hom e, feed  Baby 
his favorite form ula . . 
lea v e ' dressed until Pother 
com es hom e ^
W o r L
If Baby requires forfl^er 
diaper ch an ge show  Father 
how  it's'' d on e, so  h e'll 
know  w hen h e b ab y  sits
‘5:
■■ -9 ^ 4 ^ t J / . o m e
A llow  Baby to  retire for th e n ight in a  sa fe , durable 
“ STORKCRAFT" crib w ith th e n ew est h ealth y posturepedic 
supported m attress
^ ^ r d m  . ^ ^ a L Lio n  A
For o il your Baby n eed s and cloth ing for a ll children in th e  
fam ily and  from o n e to  fourteen  or for friendly advice —  
m oke your favorite recirie ^
CHILDREN'S WEAR — KIDDIES’ FURNITURE 
'324 Main St. MATERNITY WEAR H»o«« 6004
• * « -f < *
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Oliver Merchants have 
gone all out in providing 
the latest in shopping con- ‘ 
venience and service. Make 
your dollars go farther by 
shopping at home.
LOCAL AGENT FOR
SERVICE TO AND FROM ALL
POINTS IN CANADA AND UNITED STATES
,̂ vav;av<4«'>’ •' »
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OLIVER DELIVERY & STORAGE





' V-?  ̂ ?•*(&>!.'v
/
16 oz. STEAKS 
V a rie ty  o f SEA FOODS  
☆  D eep Fried CHICKEN  
^  Freshly M ad e  SALADS 
^  SOFT ICE CREAM
Hartley and M am ie Haynes, Props.
YV G ifts from  A ll O ver th e  W o rld ,
iV  M exican H and-Tooled Leather Bags 
Costum e Jew ellery  
^  English'Bone China
Im ported Tobaccos from  England
P h o n e  HY-8-222T, Oliver, B.C.
COOKIES
DANISH PASTRY  
1 pkg. y ea st
>4 cup w arm  (not hot) w ater 
% cup granulated sugar 
‘ 1 tsp. sa lt 
34 cup shortening ,
1 cup scalded m ilk
2 eggs
% tsp. van illa  extract 
4̂ cup lemcm extract 
% tsp. mace;
to  4 cups sifted  flour
1 eg g  beaten
% cup chopped w alnuts or ^ 
unblancbed alm onds
1. Sprinkle y ea st <Hito w arm  
w ater; stir  until d issolved . L et 
stand 10 m inutes. In  large bowl, 
p lace sugar, sa lt, % cup short­
ening, m ilk; stir  until blended; 
cool till lukew arm . Then add the
2 beaten eggs.
2. To eg g  m ixture, add yeast, 
extracts, m ace, 3 cups flour; stir  
till sm ooth; then stir  in  enougn 
additional flour to  m ake soft 
easy-to-handle dough. Cover w ith  
clea n ' tow el; le t r ise  in  w arm  
p lace till doubled in  bulk.
3. On ligh tly  floured surface 
ro ll dough into W ’ th ick  squm-e. 
D ot w ith  % cup, so ft shortening, 
fold  dough an^ sea l edges. D ot 
w ith rest of so ft shortening; fold  
dough; sea l edges as before.
4. A gain jx>U dough into Vs 
th ick  squares; fold in  half lengih-
" w ise , then crossw ise. R epeat rolls 
ing and fouding 3 m ore tim es. 
N ow  p lace folded- dough in 
greased  bowl.
5. On ligh tly  floured surface 
loU  dough W ’ th ick . Shape into
■ p astires. P lace on cookie sheet. 
Cover w ith  tow el; le t r ise  m  
w arm  place, until half doubled in  
size. If desired  brush w ith beaten  
egg; sprinkle w itli nuts. B ake a t 
475° 8 to  10 m inutes. M akes 24
p astries, ^  j j  CROOK,
Wo-He-Lo C ircle
o v « i. , - , ,
R em ove w ith  spatula quickly  
w hile still hot from  th e oven and 
le t harden on w ax ppper. 
—G ladys W ishart, 
N aram ata G uide A ss’n
sheet Bake 10 min. in 350 deg.
OATMEAL C R IS P -CXK)KIES 
1 cup butter 
VA cup brown sugar 
1  egg
114 cups rolled oats 
1  cup cocoanut 
114 cup flour 
14tsp. soda
14 tsp . sa lt ,
M ake in  b alls and press "with 
fork. Oven 350° F . Cbok fear 15 
m inutes.
—RUTH E . CUNNINGHAM, 
Wo-He-Lo C ircle o f fe e  
U nited Church
P u t sugar, butter and m ilk ini 
sauc^ ian . S tir and le t  bofl  ̂ for 
one m inute. Cool and add icu ^  
sugar, sa lt ’and flavoring. D ip  
doughnuts in  th is and le t dram  
on rack. C atd i drippings m  pan
and u se f<Sr other cakes.
K . GARTNER.
C-W-L-
HOW TO GLAZE DOUGHNUTS
14 cup butter 
1  cup sugar 
14 cup m ilk  
1  cup icin g sugar 
14 tsp . sa lt 
I2  tsp . vanilla
BANANA 31UFFINS
14 cup butter 
l i  cup w hite sugar 
1 egg
1  cup Dour - .  , ,
14 cup som ‘ m ilk  w ith 14 isp  
soda d issolved  in it 
1  tsp . baking powder 
14 cup m ashed bananas 
Cream  butter and sugar. B eat 
pgg add th e m artied bananas, 
^ air mDk. fkw r and baking  
powder and van illa  if  desired.
p?ifP  in  400 d egree o v e i for 
about 23 m inutes.
—M i.,
Wo-He-Lo C ircle
b u t t e r  f in g e r s  
% cups slm rtaiing tbutter is  b est) 
5 tbsp. sugar
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1  tsp . van illa  j
2 cups Dour s
1  fbsp. w ater |
1  cup nuts I
C ream  shortening and sugar, 
add vanilla- Add Dour gradu^Iy  
and beat after each  addition. 
Add w ater and nut m eats.
Shape into db ltog cookies. Bake 
350 degrees F . for 15 or 20 mm. 
or unta a  ligh t golden color 
R oll in  granulated sugar when
—M rs. F . B ennett. 
CWL.
KTcdieits i n t o  eg g  m ixtu re  
Blend- Add nuts and dates and 
stir  ju st eniHigh to  d ish ib tte  e \e n -
I Spread in a  greased 9 x. 12-incli 
'pan. B ake in a m oderate o v « i 
*350 degrees F .) untD g o ld ^  
brown, ,30 to  33 m inutes. C ^ L  
Q rt into bars and ro ll ir. confec­
tioner's sugar. feree doz-
CT 1  X 3-inch b a r s . ___ _
—Mrs- R- T . a ie^ ia n ,
CWL.
h o n e y  d a t e  e a r s
One-half shortening, ca e  cup 
hcHiey, one tsp . van illa , three 
S s  W  s ix  eg g  yolks. 114 cups 
sifted  alH K npose D < ^ . <»e tsp. 
hnTrrng pOTVdcr, 14 t ^ -  Salt, « 1C 
CIB» <±opped d ates. <me cup chop­
ped nuts and ctm fecticBiers su- 
gar. • .
B le i^  rilortening. nraiey a m  
van illa  until cream y. B m t m  
eggs one a t a  tim e. S ift dry m-
FRUIT AND NUT SI^IAROOXS
, One eg g  w hite. 14 i s ^  sa lt. 14 
icup brown sugar, co m
syrup, one cup shredded ^xxjoamit.
li^fcup cherries, I2  nuts, 14 
■ tsp . .vanilla. ,  ^  .n
i B eat w hite and sa lt im ffl 
! sti&  Add brown sugar. Add 
! other in gred ia its. ^
D rm  on buttered shmr:_m s m ,^  
am ounts and bake 13  m um tes a t 
3 S  A g r ees  F . .
'  — 3 & S . R .  T .  S ie r f ia n ,  
CWL.
PEANUT COOKIES
B eat tw o eg g  w hites until stiff 
but not dry; graduaUy add % cup 
w hite sugar. S tir in  tw o cups 
com  Dakes, 14 lb . sm all Spanish 
peanuts. Drop on buttered cookie
in yourdid^
P H O N E  5817
For The LATEST In . . -
d e c o r a t i n g  I d e a s
WE fisrisl YOU To COLOUR-STYLE 
Your HOME With
•  FL0-GLA2E ® KEM-GLO




Across From The Legion
SGFEB KEM-TONE
Dial 5817
M ain St., Penticton, B.C.
M O R G A N ' S Registered Inglls Dealer for Penticton
NEW ING LIS 2 SPEED 2-G YG U AGTION GIVES YOU
2  W A SH ER S IN ONE
M O R G A N ' S
1. Low Speed and short-time
T he ‘T ngloinofic”  h as one-th ird  low er sp eed  en d  
shorter tim e fo r  w ash in g , rinsing en d  sp in d lin g  
your n ylon s sh eerest lin gerie en d  d a in tiest th ings.
A nd it’s  fu lly  au tom atic from  fill to  finish an d  m m - 
p le te ly  in d ep en d en t o f  th e regular cy c le . You 
h a v e o  ch o ice o f  w ash ing tim e from  o n e  to  four 
m inutes. N o  m ore sp ecia l “ hand”  w ash ing - .  -  
d o  everyth ing in your ‘ In glom otic- . . .  it s  com  
p le te iy  autom atic, super sa fe , extra g en tle .
2. Normal Speed and time
W ith its norm ol sp eed  and  tim e, th e  In glo- 
m atic”  w ash es co tto n s, linens an d  a ll regular fa b ­
rics thoroughly y e t g en tly  an d  sa fe ly . The reg­
ular cy c le  is  fu lly  autom atic an d  com pletely  sep ­
a ra te  from  th e  lo w  sp eed  c y d e . Your “ Inglom atic 
g iv es you  a  selection  o f  from o n e  to  14 m inutes 
w ash in g  tim e .  .  .  su ffid en t fo r  even  th e  m ost 
h eavily  soiTed d o th e s  like w orkshirts an d  greosy  
o v era lls.
PLUS
a u t o m a t ic  SPIN-TOP w hen  d oor is o p en ed . S o  
s a fe  w ith curious k iddies oround.
Plumbing and Heating
I N G L I S
GLASTEEL
WATBWEATER
410JVUim Sfreef i%one 4010
from $119.95
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BfiNANAS IN SHERRY
; tropical treat, bananas baked in  honey and 
■ a  Q>ecialty o f Gaatem ala cain tal





FORK CHOP C A SSK B C ^  
4 peak chops 
2  tom atoes
1 ffifkn
6  t is p . raw  r ice  
Brown d a^ is, p lace on top o f 
r ice  m  cassenO e. Add peak cbe^  
driK H n^. P u t a  s lic e  o f omon 
a i^  tom ato on te^  o f each  <*op.
Add ^4 tsp . thym e, and a  ̂ irihk- 
Ib ^  at sa lt and p ^p er .
Add eaie can o f ereaisemune or 
d iicken  cubes diluted w ith hot 
w ater.
B ake exie hour in  m oderate 
oven.
—M rs. F . Bennett, 
CWL.
TORTILLA D E  BANANA
(Baked Banana O m elet)
2  tablespocais butter or mar­
garine
2 teaspex>ns fresh  lem on or 
lim e ju ice
4  m edium  green-tipped bananas 
(not fu lly ripe)
6  eggs, separated  
14 teaspoon sa lt 
l i  teaspotai ground black
pepper'
14 cup m ilk  
F r ^ i  p arsley
M elt butter or m cirgarine in  a  
heavy 3-inch sk illet. Add lem on  
or lim e ju ice. P ee l bananas, slice  
an dadd. (3ook slow ly 2  n iinutes, 
turning carefully. Set aside .for 
la ter  u se. B eat eg g  yolks, im ta  
th ick  and lem on colored. Add 
sa lt, black pepper and m ilk. M ix 
w ell. :^ a t eg g  w’h ites until they  
stand m  soft peaks. ClarefuUy 
fold  into th e egg-yolk m ixture. 
Turn into a  buttered 9x9x2-inch 
baking dish. Spoon-the co o k ^  
bananas over the top. (T hey w ill 
sink into the m ixture, but th is is  
a s it  should b e.) B ake in  a  pre­
heated stow , oven (325* F .) 45 
m inutes or until a  pointed knife 
inserted  in  th e center com es out 
clean . G arnidi w itfa 'fresh  par­
sley . T o serve, cu t into squares. 
Serve w ith  crisp  bacon or ham . 
Y ield : 8  se n m g s.
MEAT
FORK CHOPS AND RICE
Flour pork chops cut 1 inch  
thick, flour and browned, sea­
son. Wash 1 cup rice until w ater 
is clear.
Put in a bowl with 1 can to­
m atoes. add one onion, one green  
pepper cut fine and one tea­
spoon sa lt, m ix and put over 
pork c h (^ . Ctook slow ly in cov­
ered baking dish about one hour 
until r ice is  done.
—M rs. A . G . G elinaa 
CWL ..
MEAT P IE  WITH CRUST 
Cut any kind of cooked m eat 
into sm all p ieces, or ground lean  
m eat and com bine w ith left-over  
gra \^ ,"  allow ing 1  cup of gravy  
to  each 3 cups of m eat.. Sea.son 
w ell and put in a  greased chsser- 
ole.
M ake a  batter as follow s: one 
cup flour, 1  teaspoon baking pow­
der, 1  egg. % cup m ilk, 2 table­
spoons m elted butter.
S ift flour, baking powder and 
salt. Combine egg yolk, m elted  
butter and m ilk and add gradu­
ally  to  dry ingredients. B eat un-. 
til sm ooth. Fold in  stiffly  beaten  
egg  w hite. Pour th is batter over 
th e m eat in  th e casserole and 
bake in  a  hot oven till the crust 
is  brown, about 30 m inutes.
—M rs. B . A lexander 
CWL _
because if O  u t p e r f o r i T i s
N o w __no more food losses to
‘ g
home ea'nners!
TRIPLE . PROTECTION against food 
spoilage. Bemardin snap lids are 
coated with food acid resisting white 
OTamel, over sanitary gold lacquer, 
over tin —  a triple protection agaSSnst 
food ^joilage.
BERNARDIN W IK  MOUTH c ^
x v t snsp lids fit all wide mouth 
M ^on fais.
BERMARDIN ST^WDARD MASON
caps s td  snap lids fit all standard 
Mason jars —  |rfis rtK>st salad dres- 
pickle, coffee, pearait butter, 
etc., jars, which may be re-irsed for 
homa canning.
BERNARDIN N s. 63  caps and snap 
Ikfe fit most narrow mouthed pfckle, 
c ^ e , relish, coffee ami salad d lte- 
Sir^ jars, whirfi may also be re-used 
for home canning.
b e r N A R d i n
Fastest grow ing brand in C anada
H O M E C A N N IN G  CAPS A N D  SNAP LIDS
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Pictored in her home al her beautiful gas range is Mrs. H. Barntt of Tj)9 Govern­
ment Street. Mrs. Barritt is a confirmed and very satisfied user of Natural Gas 
for oil her baking and cooking. Natural Gas is
use and Mrs. Barritt fee's that the even heat you get -from the controlled flame 
gives you more assurance of a successful dish.
1 7 6  M oin Street
NATURAL CAS
C O M P A N Y  L I M I T E D Phone 5830
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W ilc o x  N u rs e r ie s
P a t i o
TEXACO PRODUCTS
e
- #  O il Changes . 
© L u b e s  • "
®  Tire Repairs  
®  Courteous Service
Firestone Tires -  Accessories
MOTOR TUNE-UPS
W e Provide o Complete Motor 








ACRE LOTS -  OLIVER, B.C. ’
Royalite Gas-Oil All Credit Cards Accepted
Also A Place To Have Your Car Cbmpletely
Serviced or Overhauled
- NURSERY STOCK
F eatu rin g  A  C o m p le te  N u rs ery  Stock A t R easo n ab le  Prices
A  LITTLE T O W N  IN  ITSELF 
THREE MILES N O R TH  O F  OLIVER
jS «f
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BHUBARB CREAM P IE
1% cups sugar 
3 tbsp. flour 
% tsp. nutm eg
1  tbsp. butter
2  beaten eggs
3 cups rhubarb
1  recipe plain pastry  
Blend sugar, flour, nutm eg and 
butter. Add beaten eggs and ^ a t  
smoothlj^, pour oyer riiubarb bi^9 
inch pastry lined lae pan. B ake in 
hot oven 450* for 10 m inutes tb « i 




^ H* E t s' JiSrSS
HOME ECONOMIST
NEVER FABL PASTRY  
Sift five cups flour, one tea­
spoon baking powder, one tea­
spoon sa lt; add two tablespoons 
brown sugar and one pound lard. 
M ix by rubbing in the lard. Break 
<Hie egg  into m easuring cup. 
B eat silghtly w itli fork and fill 
cup w ith cold w ater. Add one 
tablespoon vinegar. Add to dry 
ingredients and m ix w ell.
Storing — D ivide into required 
size. Wrap in w ax paper and 
store in freezer till needed. You 
w ill need to flour the board and 
rolling pin w ell when rolling out, 
but pastry w ill alw ays be flaky. 




1 cup sour cream  
> 3 eg g  yolks
1  tbls. fiesh  lem on ju ice 
% cup sugar
tsp. cinnamcm  
% tsp. cloves
2  tb ls. flour
W ash raisins — put in heavy 
sauce pan and cook w ith a  little  
w ater for about five m inutes. Add 
sour cream  and bring to boil. 
M ix dry ingredients and add to  
m ixture won’t  stick  to pan. Now  
beat eg g  yolks w ell, and add a 
little  of the hot m ixture to them  
slow ly so  eg g  .yolks ,w ill blend 
w ell. Add to  hot ndixture and 
stir until thickened. R em ove from  
stove and add lem on juice. Cool. 
Pour into baked pie shell and cov­
er  with m eringue.
M eringue — 3 egg w hites beat- 
w i stiff. Add 6 tbls. sugar, two 
tbls. a t a  tim e. Add H tsp. van­
illa . Spread on p ie and bake at 
3(K>*, for about 10 m inutes. Rich  
but good.
—M rs. E d. Ackerm an 
CWL.
Syrup: One cup sugar, one cup 
boiling w ater. Boil five m inutes.
M ix <me half cup m ashed ben* 
ries w ith three rounded table* 
spoOTS of com  starch. Pour syr? 
up over berry and starch mix* 
lure and cook in double boiler 
tw enty m inutes.
Pour th is over the b em es in  
the sh ell ju st w a iin  enough to  
m elt, the sugar. Top w ith whip  
cream .
—M rs. Ted R eed  
CWL
STRAWBERRY P IE
U se a  baked crust.
Clean and dry berries, as w ell 
as possib le and heap high in the 
baked p ie shell. Add one half cup 
sugar to  berries in the shell.
RHUBARB (CREAM P IE
1 cup sugar 
3 tbsps. flour
2^2 cups stew ed rhubarb
2 egg yolks, slightly beaten  
14 cup orange juice
Grated rind of 1 orange 
1  tbsp. m argarine 
1  baked pastry sh ell 
! Sift sugar and flour together. 
Add to  rhubarb and cook slow ly  
until th ick«ied , stirring constant-
*^Stir in egg yolks, return to  heat 
and cook one m inute longer. Re­
m ove from  heat. Add orange 
ju ice, rind and m argarine. CooL 
Pour into pastry shell, cover w ith  
m eringue m ade from  the 2  egg  
w hites beaten stiff and add 4 
tbsps. o f sugar flavored .w ith a
little orange juice. „ _
—Mrs. S. B erdine,
CWL.
M iss Dorothy Britton, hom e econom ist w ith the test kitchen at 
S^ m inSn  S p er im en ta l Farm , Sum m erland, is  noted,
S  Okanagan V alley for her m any delicious recipes using fruits
M d vegetables grown in this area. __________________
i  cupi chopped walnuts 
Sprinkle - soda over dates, add 
boiling w’ater, le t cool. Cream  
butter and sugar, add eggs, salt 
and vanilla, add flour sifted  with  




1  cup %ugar-
2 . cups dates, cut up
2  jteaspbons baking soda
2  ̂ cups.‘boiling w ater '
% cup-butter,
-,2 la r g e  (eggs; beaten - 
% teaspponrsalt 
1  teaspoon'vanilla
3  cups sifted flour
1  teaspoon baking powder and
M ix to blend. F ill tw o loaf pans 
lined w ith greased  w axed paper. 
L et r ise  for 20 m inutes. Bake in 
^ 5  deg. oven for about two hours 






BARBS C R A ZY  C H O C O LA TE CAKE
1 cup sugar 
1 egg
Vz cup milk, sweet o.’- sour 
Vz cup shortening 
Vz teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon soda 
1 tsp. vanilla •
1 Vz cups flour  ̂■
Vz cup cocoa- 
Vz cups boiling water
P u t shortening soft. P ut ingredients into m ixing bowl in the oi'der 
given (do not m ix until boiling w ater is added). When w ater is  ad(3- 
ed  beat vigorously until m ixture is sm ooth. Pour into greased tin 
and bake at 350 degrees for approxim ately 40 m inutes.
BOOTH AND CURB SERVICE
'lAr Southern  F rie d C h ic k e n  
Foot Long H ot D a w g s -  
D elic ious H o m e -M a d e  Pies
^  Founta in  S erv ice
H am b u rg ers  - Y ou  N a m e  It - W e  G o t it
M l  S H E U  PRODUCTS
EARL S DRIVE-IN
4  M ile s  N o r th  o f  O l iv e r
W H A T  DOES
The REX ALL
DRUG STORE
Meant te  You?
It probobly mccHts 
immy things . .  •
But most of oil it 
stands for
Deitendabilify
It’s not just onother 
store but a place 
where o  qualified 
Druggist is olways 
ready to serve both 
ciktomer ond 
physician dike.
Your Drug Store is a  
very important part 
of Hie community *
and your
R e x a l l  S t o r e
is read y  q t a ll tim es to  
tak(B care o f your Drug  
Needs!
P H O N E
FOR FREE 
DELIVERY
FREE PARKING O N  OUR O W N  PARKING  lO T  AT REAR
D. M . MaeINNIS
R exall Drug
C om er M a in  and  Eckhordt Phone
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SPEOALLY M A D E JEWELLERY
\
Ruigs ond jewellery with precious and semi-preaous stones, 
designed ond mode to special requirements.
•  R IN G  S IZ IN G  •  JEWELLERY M>PRAISALS
•  W A TC H  REPAIRS
Complete repair deportmenf including time-o-groph elec­
tronic regulating machine for dose regulotiofi of 
wotches repoired. Three quolified wolch makers ot your 
SMvice.
m  K B ’A iR  PA O LiTIE S
We con repoir ond hove the f o d l i ^  to repck o:l k«Kfa 
of jewellery, peorls, speclcrdes, d c .
9  S IL V B tP L A T IN G
B a ld in g  ond repairs to oH ttypes o f silver p lded ond 




•  S T O P W A T C W E S I« N T H )
\
We wHI loon free of diorge Omego stop wotches. This 
service ovoiloble to dubs ond schools.
\
\
O tA N N A ’S CREDIT PLAN
\
Oonno’s Oedit plans ore mode to swt the p i^ e se r s  re­
quirements. No interest or corryihg chorges wh»i you 
charge iL
m  W ATCHES
•  Omega ® Groen
m  D IA M O N D S  and  W E D D IN G  RINGS
. Blue River Diamond ond wedding rings. Amell diamond 
rings ond hand mode rings to special designs.
m  TUX M E N ’S JEWELLERY 
®  SPODE C H IN A — 2 0  In  Stock Patterns
#  V IC TO R IA N  PLATE
Fine silverploted btilloware ond Flemish copper hollowore.
m  HUGHES O R IG IN A L _
Cornflower stemware and tableware.
m  C H A IN  V ' ■
The finest quality hand cut lead cfystol olwoys in o fuH 
variety of prices.
m  SHERMAN
The fashion jewellery in rhinestone, Aurora stone ond 
colored stones of oil kinds,
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FIN EA PPI.E  OX THE SQUARE 
A t th is tim e o f th e y ea r  w lis i  
w e’re rem inded o f th e tropics, 
i t  m igjit h e  a  good idea to  h rii^  
a  touch o f t i»  tropics to  the 
m a ia  a s  welL W e can  thix& ol no  
b etter w ay doing th is than by  
serv in g  th is delec& ble yeast- 
r a i^ d  p astry th at’s  m ade w ith  
IHneappie, d ia t favcaife h n it  of 
th e t a ^ c s , along w ith  taH, tink- 
Eng g la sses o f iced  tea  or coffee  
o r  a  ftm t-^de. T here ddectaW e 
p in ea ip le taioares h ave a  d ^  
ca te  yeast-raised  crust on top  and 
bottom  a n l boast a  b sc ia a s  
janeapple-flavrael laistard-y fiH- 
Ih ey ’re d ^ d o o s  served  
w arm  a s  dessert or deiightfol 
ch illed  and co t info Sngers tar- a  
party. ’There are tw o factors 
w inch ofiret 1i »  co st oi th e ingre­
d ients: la rg e  y ie ld  and d ie
sood eatin g qualities d  6 s -  
ished  |K odu:t.
PO fEA FPLE SQUARES 
Y ield—one la r ^  ^ laSaw  cake. 
F im ^
^2 cup granulated sugar 
3 tablespojns com  starch  
teaspoon sa lt 
1  eg g  yolk  
?4 cup w ater -  .
1  can (20  ounces) c r i s i s  
pineapple.
U n » t - - -
% cup li& ew ann w ater  
1  teaspoon granulated sugar
CSKE
GOOD OI(XX>i:.AXE K IN G
1  cup icin g  s i^ a r  
1  egg
1*3 squares unsw eetened choco­
la te
B utter (about th e sire  o f a  
w aln utr  
1  tsp. van illa
M elt chocolate and b u t t e r .  
B reak egg  ir lo  a  sm all bowL Add 
■ about a  c f  th e sugar arai brait 
a  little . A d i th e  rem aining a i-  
gar, cfaocolEte, Iw tter arai van­
illa . B eat until th ick. ^
U se th e m ism pster if  you have 
<»ie.
,  —M rs. N . Hughes,! 
CWL.
1  eivetop e active dry y ea st 
cups cnce-sifted  all-parpose 
B o o t
1  cup butter or m argarine 
4 egg  yolks 
F ot tb e tillin g , cxxnbine the H  
cup sugar, com  starch  and sa lt 
in  a  reucepem ; m ix  in  the one egg  
yolk, ti» n  gradually blend in  th e  
% c i^  erf w ater and pineapple. 
Cbck. stiii iEg  eoRstantly. until 
fillin g  is  th ick  and com es to  the 
bcaL S et 'p an  in  ic e  w ater to  
chilL
F or th e e n s t , m ratsiire luke­
w arm  w ater in to  bow l; s tir  in  th e  
1  te i^ x x z t sugar. S^pcfnkle w ith  
y east. L et stand 10 m inntes, then  
stir  w en.
M eantim e, s ift  stD-porpose Sour 
im o a  la ige*m ix in g  bow l; co t in  
Ixjtter cr  m argarine o o til m ix- 
fore kx& s Tike coarse en im bs. 
B eat to e  4  ^ g  yolk s tBxtn thidc 
axri l ^ t ;  stir  in to  dissolved  
y east. M ^ce a  ws41 in  dry ingre- 
dienfs; add liqu ids and eom lxne
thoroughly —  dough W ill b e  so ft 
and mrasL B iv id e doush into 2  
portiems, ffiie a  litfle  la ig ^  than  
the other. T om  out larger portion 
on floured board or canvas and 
roH »out to  a  recta n ^ e 11  x  16 
inches, b it  r iieet trf dough into a  
greased  jd ly  rtffl pan (10?i x  
1524 indies), brm gir^ it up and 
Just over pan edgra. Spread 
chilled  fillin g  over dousb- R oll 
out rem aining dough into a  rec- 
t a i^ e  10 X 15 inches and p lace  
over fillin g ; sea l ed ges w ith  a ! 
fork. -Q rt decOTative s lits  in  top .j 
CbvCT w ith  a  ^  tow el and le t  
r ise  w arm  p lace, free  ti:(xn 
draft, until dntoled  in bulk —  
about ^  m inutes. B ake in  a  m od­
erately  hot o v s i (3m “ F .) until 
d o t^ i is  ,co(rfKd and golden —  
about 45 m inutes. W hile still 
w arm , frost top  w ith  tiie  follow­
in g  Confectioners* Sugar G laze. 
COXFECnONEBS*
SUGAR Gt
1  tmp sifted  ic in g  regar  
% tea^ iooa van illa  
M ilk
<3(Hnbme icH ^ so^ar. vranilla 
and su fficien t miQ; to  m ake a  
thin icin g .
- '-1'
r -  .
• -■-'••T-:'" .. -- ,




PineaK>Te Squares w ith a  d elicate yeast-raised  
crust on top airfl bottom  .and a  luscious pineapple
fillin g  are delicious served w arm  a s dessert 
ch illed  and cu t into fingers for a  party.
f-Pj
Fine fare fir 
'  your family
The whole family will enjoy 
dining here. From Dad to 
Junior, everyone goes foe 
our geneious pociioRS of fa­
vorite, foods for every taste.. 
.  ,  .  our friendly Service.
Oor surprisingly modest 
pncK are Knd to- family 
budgets, tool*
EVmiTHIHG TO SllTISFY 
IDOR APPEllTE
*  FULL COURSE MEALS 
■SV STEAKS -  CHOPS 
i t  OFICKEN A N D  TURKEY 
i t  FOUNTAIN SERVICE
e
, a t the
Hotel Incola
l efa slief t  Oenw Pboe* 2746
Wherever 
Women Meet 
an d ... - ss
FRiE
i^lM ATE
G l^ y  Gilyen
Live better w ith  tKe com­
fo rt and convenience o f 
autpm citic baseboard heat. 
S old -and  serviced by Blue­
bird Electric.
Clothes
an d  p articu farly  w hen  th ey  
start discussing new est styles 
. . .  G R A Y ’S APPAREL is a l-  • 
w ays m entioned as hav ing  
frufy. the sm artest styles a t  
d o w n -to -earth  prices.
' I .
DRESSES, COATS, SUITS 
SKIRTS,BLbUSES,
GLOVES, BAGS, MILUNERY-  
LINGERIE,




1. No Waste S ^ce
2. Individual Boom Control
3. Even Comfort Temperature





9. Low Installation Cost 
10. M  Material Guaranteed
Uaseboard Electric H ea t is re a d ily  and inexpen sive ly  a d a p te d  to  hom es, offices, a p a rtm e n t bloclcs,^ re c re ^ ib n  
rooms or as a u x ilia ry  h eating . There is am p le  electric  p o w er to  service th e  needs o f this fast grow ing ipodern  
convenience. The p eo p le  o f th is a re a  en jo y  som e o f the lo w e s t po w er rates on th e  continent. For fu rth er 
in form ation  bn this safe m ethod o f h e a tin g  contact B luebird Electric. -
LIVE BETTER W IT i  E L E C rm  H E flT IIN I
312 Main St. 
Phone 2719
ELECniC
1 2 4  Front St. UMnB> Phone 5 7 ^
FRDIT lUICE FLOAT
A scooD of ice cream  and ju ices from  Okanagan Sum m erland P*®*”*?® ^of
Dorothy Britton of the Experim ental Farm  at rapher.________________________ _ ______________
C O R O T S AU NATURES
Slice carrots in  long thin strips. 
Put' in a saucepan and add a  
large lum p <rf butter, one half 
teaspoon salt, one half teaspow i 
of sugar, one teaspoon chopped 
parsley. Do not add any w ater. 
Cover, the pan closely  and let 
sim m er until the carrots are 
tender, about 20 m inutes. Add 
one tablespoMi cream  and cook 
for 2 m inutes and serve.
—MISS A. L. BOGGS.
w c r u
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SCOTCH TEA PANCAKES
% cup butter
1  cup flour 
% cup icing sugar
1  egg, w ell beaten
2  tsp. baking powder 
% tsp. baking soda
pinch erf sa lt 
% cup of m ilk
Cream  sugar and shortening, 
add egg , then sifted  dry ingredi­
ents alternately w ith > the m ilk.
Cbc^ on h o f griddle and turn 
once. One teaspo(Mi batter m akes 
one pancake.
Serve cold for afternoon tea .
—M R S.'J. MELDRUM, 
WCTU
DlLIi FICa«IiES ^
Soak the cucum bers one half 
hour in cold salted  w ater using  
about a  quarter cup of coarse 
sa lt to  a  gallon of w ater. P ack  
the cucum bers in  jars w ith d ill 
and a  sm all clove <rf - garlic if 
you w ish.
Solution: B oil three quarts of 
w ater, one quart of vinegar; one 
cup of coarse salt. B oil for tw o 
or three m inutes. Pour th is boil­
ing* hot m ixture over the c u c ^ -  
bers in  the jar, and sea l, p i s  
solution W ill.be enough for about 
t« i  quarts of p ickles.
—M rs. W. J. M ahoney 
CWL .
JE IX IE D  VE<SETABLiE SALAD
1  pkg. lem<»i flavored gelatine 
Itb sp . vinegar
1  can beets ^
2  tsps. bores radish  
Follow  directiCTis on gelatine
package, but for part <rf tbi 
liquid, substitute the vinegar and 
d ie liquid frmn the b eets. When 
the je lly  starts to  thicken add , a  
v a r h ^  of vegetab les raw  or 
cooked, and the diced b eets and 
hors-B radish. Chill until jellied  
and serve w ith maycMinaise.
—A. L. BOGGS,
CRUNCSBY SALMON SALAD
(M akes 5 to  6  Servings)
1  lb. can salm on  
% cups ripe o lives
1  cup diced celery  
% cup m aym inaise
2 tbsp. lemcHi ju ice
1  tsp. grated onkm 
% tsp . pew ier , •
2 cups coarsely erushed potato 
■ chips.
R em ove skin and bones from  
salm tM i-and flake coarsely. Cut 
olives into large p ieces. Combine 
w ith salm on, celery and lettuce.
-Blend, h igether m ayoin aise, 
lem on ju ice, onions and pepper. 
Pour over fish  m ixture and toss 
lightly to  blend. Just before serv  
ing add potato chips—m ix lightly.
—^Wo-Ho-Lo C ircle
MARSHMALLOW SALAD
1  lb . m arshm allow s cut up 
1  ja r  m araschino cherries eut 
1 1 5  oe. can  erushed pineapple 
gained
1  cup cream  whipped 
M ix m arshm allow s, drainet 
e tie n ie s  and pineapples, and fold  
in  whipped crtlam . "
Chill and seW e. V ery n ice with, 
chicken,
—M îs  ̂E . Ackerm an 
' CWL
DELICIOUS LIMB AND
b e e t  s a l a d
1  pkg. lim e gelatine 
1  cup hot b e e t , ju ice (liquid  
from  boiled b eets)
% cup cold w ater 
1  cup diced celery  
% cup cold w ater 
1  cup grated raw  carrots 
% cup grated raw  cabbage 
(opticmal)
% tsp . sa lt ' . 1
1  tbs. chopped parsley sprinkled
top , X l. *•
Stir the gelatin  and hot b eet 
ju ice and cold w ater until dissolv­
ed. Add the rem ainder <rf ingre­
dients and sprinkle parsley  
top. P lace in  refrigerator until
firm .
Serve on crisp  lettuce.
—Alpha L . Jones 
WCTU
INDIAN B B U SH
20 ripe to m a to ^ '
4 large red pew»ers 
4  large onions 
a ll cheeped fine
Add: ____
cups sugar 
4  cups vinegar 
tbps, sa lt
B oil gently lOT th r «  hours.
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fih io n e
Dayy Jones
180  M A IN .S T .
COOKIES
CHOCOLATE CBUNCM
1  cup brown sugar ,
% cup m argarine 
% cup com  syrup  
% tsp . sa lt
2  tbsp. cocoa
8  cups puffed n e e  or w h w t 
M ix together except 
B oil 1 m inute stirring constM ii>- 
p S t rice in  large bettered  b w l.
Pour m ixture over , n e e  M d ^  
quickly and thoroughly, ̂ s s  uito
square on long pan (about JS 
8 ’’ or 7” X 11” )
Cool and cut in squares. 
Children love this^ I t  is  also
»ioe
• Wo-He-Lo CSrcle,
■ U nited Church
GINGER COOKIES
1  cup shortening 
% cup brown sugar 
% cup m olasses
2 -% cups sifted  floor
2  sm all tsp. soda 
2  tsp . ginger
^  tsp . sa lt, .
M ethod: Ciream shorterang _ ̂ d  
sugar, add m olasses, then s i f ^  
in ^ ed ien ts. P ut in  refrigerator 
overnight. R oll, cut and bake m




cups graham  w afer crum bs 
% cup flour
% cups butter or m argarine 
%• cup sugar 
VA cups cocoanut 
2  tsp . baking powder 
pinch of sa lt
Sift flour, baking powder and 
sa lt together, add sugar, crum bs 
and cocoanut, rub in  butter to  
m ake a  crum bly m ixture . P ack  
half th e m ixture in  a  w ^  greased  
7 X U  inch pan. P u t cooled lem on  
fillin g <Ki th is, fiien  spread r ^  
<rf crum b m ixture <m top. B ake 
:in 350° oven about 35 m inutes,
l e m o n  f il l in g
_ cup sugar 
1  tbsp. cornstarch  
ju ice and grated lin d  erf 1  
lemc«
1  beaten eg g  
1  cup hot w ater 
C o(* a ll together until
_JXJLIE MORRIS, 
K iw assa Club
C3NNAMO?r REFRIGERATOB"
c o o k ie s
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cups sifted  a llp u ip o se  flour
1  tsp . baking soda
1  th is, cinnam bn 
14 tsp . sa lt
1  cup shortening «■ m argarine
1  cup w hite sugar
1  cup brown sugar
2  eggs V
1  cup cheeped m its
• C ^ a m  m argarine and sugars 
until l i^ t .  and flu fiy- B eat eggs  
until l i ^ t  and add to  crea m ^  
mixture^ S tir in  sifted  dry ingred- 
ia its . a  litfle  a t a  timeL Add nuts 
and m ix  w dL
Rtrfl in  w ax  p a p »  and stcae in  
refrigeratar over n ight.
S lice d iin  and bake on w ell 
greased  cookie tin  7  to  10  m inutes 
in  330’ oven.
T hese are a lso  good and color­
ful wddi red  and green  <*erries 
added.
—JU L IE  MORRIS. 
IQ wassa O ub
PIN EA PPLE SQUARES | 
1*2  a ip s  graham  w afers (rolled j 
fin e) . j
I2  o ip  m elted  butter j
1  tbsp. w hite sugar 
11  ̂ cups icin g  sugar 
H  cup butter '
Bfix w ell, p at in  6  x  9 x  2  men 
deep p y r ^  dish. B ake in  slow  
oven for 10  m inutes, le t  corf.
BIptWI tbOTOughly then frfd in  
tw o w ell beaten eg g  w hites. 
Sprrad over first m ixture.
B eat % p t. w b ip i^ g  
ifrfd in  *2  cup w ell drained 
o iish e d  pineaK de and spread  
over second m ixture.
K eep in  refirigeratra* until ready
to s « v e .
T his d essert can b e  m ade 2  or 
3  hours befewe s a v in g
at s iu a res are cu t a c c e d ­
ing to  ta ste . _
—AIRS; R . T . LEIAH, 
IQ w assa Q ub
IC E BOX COOKIES
I2 cup b u tte  
i'c u p  b iw n  sugar 
1  egg
*2 tsp . baking soda
14 tsp . sa lt ____
Is  Taip choim ed nuts e  ejrran ts * 
! c u fs  Sour
Cream  b u tte  and s jg a r  in  m ix­
ing bowL Add b ea ta i ̂ g s ,  hew ­
in g  u ntil l i^ t .  B lend hsidim  so to  
in  a  little  w arm  w a t e  and mix
th is in . ^
S ift fknir and sa lt fiiree tim es  
a i^  add w ith  nuts e  ejrran ts to  
first m ixture. Shape in  a  rr fl and  
p it  in  a  tin  in  refirigerator o v e
n i^ t .  ^  ^  ^
In  th e m taning turn om  on  
bake board and sli<» as *Sn  m  
p osab le. B ake in  h ot o v m  4(» 
F . 10-15 m inutes.
—LYDIA F . DERINGER,
w e n u
NUT GOODIES
%cup w hite sugar 
% cup butter ,
Cream  together, add 1  eg g  w ell 
beaten.
1% cups flour ,,
1  isp . baking powder 
van illa
Spread out in  pan, tiien  spread  
th is rfi ,t<«).
1  eg g  w hite, beaten stiff
1  cup brown sugar 
% cup chopped nuts
Bake 30 m inutes' in  m oderate 
oven. Cut in  squares when. cold.
—MRS. D . E . KAYS
w e n u _______
BUTTERA PUI S C O I ^
2  cups flour 
1  tsp . baking powder
% tsp . baking , ^ a  
14 cup shortening 
sa lt
1  cup butterm ilk  
M ix dry ingredierits. e x c e ^  the 
soda, w hich is  .-dissolved in  the 
butterm ilk.
Work butter into flour-m ixture, 
add butterm ilk and knead for. a  
few  seconds.
R oll dough into rounds % inch  
thick, then" cut in  w edges. Bake 
on top of stove on hot griddle, 
turning to  brown on both sides.
—MRS. J . MELDRUM, 
WCTU
HOT W ATER PASTOY 
2  pounds lard—use ripthing but 
lard   ̂ ■
_2  cups boiling w ^ e r  
Level tsp . salt; ,
Alethod;
Pour hot w ater over lard and  
lea v e till lard is  soft; . Add 9 cups 
all-purpose flour, 2  tsp . baking 
-  powder.- M ix w ell. Chill before 
using’ This dough w ill be soft 
and .easy. to  handle, M d w ill keep  
in  a  covered dish in refrigerator.
T his- am ount w ill, m ake pastry  
for ten; two crust p ies.
—V. R . L .. 
C W L ;
UNCOOKED CX)OKIES
2  cups graham  w afers, rolled  
fin e ,  •
20 m arshm allow s cu t in p ieces 
% Clip coconut .
% cup red a n d ’i^ e e n  glazed  
cherries
% cup choppM  w alnuts 
1  sw eetened condensed m ilk  
Combine ingredients. M ake into  
b ig  rolls. R oll in  m ore cracker 
crum bs. ' W rap in  w axed paper. 
R efrigerate. S lice to  serve. 
—M ary K arroll 
CWL.
PORCUPINES 
1  cup cocoanut- 
1  cup brown sugar 
1  cup dates, chopped 
1  cup w alnuts
1  tsp. butter
2  eggs
2 -cups cornflakes (crushed)
B eat eggs, add sugar and but­
ter  and b eat w e ll., Add dates, 
w alnuts and cornflakes, ^ a p e  
into sm all b alls and roll in  cocoa- 
nut. P lace <Hi cookie sheet. B ake 
in  m oderate .oven (350 d egrees), 
SO m in. t ill  ligh t brown.
—M ary E . C arbeny, 
CWL.
But you w ill fin d  th a t 
every  m an  
relies on the  
ju d g m en t o f YO U  . . .  
his severest critic  
. . .  his most 
ard en t a d m ire r . . .
He depends on 
YO UR good taste, 
ond know ledge  
o f styles,
fabrics and  colors . . .
He wants YO U
to  be proud
o f his ap p earan ce  . . .
YO UR sm allest 
com plim ent is his 
rew ard  and  justification  
in know ing he 
bought the v ery  b e s t. .
W e , a t G ran t K ing’s ore  
also proud . . .  
in the know ledge  
th a t our clothes 
w ill assure 
your husband’s 
sarto ria l perfection  . . .
That the purchase o f 
n atio n a lly  fam ous  
brands ore  
never a m istake  
but on ind ication  o f 
YO UR good taste  
and his com plete  
satisfaction!
N o  T w o  M e  
A re  A lik e
t
WHEN YOUR HOSBfiND BUYS HIS 
aOTHES RT GRfiNT KING'S 
YOU KNOW HE IS BUYING THE BEST!
GRANT
Co. Ltd
3 2 3  Mem  S i. p arfn cT O N . B .C
Mien« 4025
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SODP
B E A l. FRENCH ONION SOUP
4 la r ^  onions—^halved and 
sliced
3 b eef bouillon cubes
1 quart bcMling w ater
2 Ibsp. dripping
4 slices crisp  toast
good fresh ly grated c h e e ^  
sa lt and pepper to ta ste . *
M elt dripping — add sliced  
cnions. F ry  till golden.
Add bcHiillwi cubes dissolved in 
w ater. Sim m er 15 m in u t^ .
Add 2 tbsp. grated  ch eese dur­
ing la st 2 m inutes of cooking.
Pour soup over crisp  toast 
I)ieces.
Serve w ith grated cheese. 
Ser\'es four.
—M RS. W. H . CROOK, 
Wo-He-Lo CSrde
CUCUMBER RELISH  
8 large cucum bers 
6 m edium  s i^ d  onions 
P ut th ese through food chopper. 
Add % cup sa lt. L et stand over­
night. D rain.
H eat 2 cups vinegar and 2 cups 
granulated sugar.
M ix together to  a  p aste w ith  
cold vinger:
2 tbsp. flour
1 tsp . m ustard
2 tsp . celery seed  
2 tsp . turm aric
1  tsp . curry powtler 
Stir into tlie vinegar, sugar m ix­
ture. Cook till slightly  thickraied. 
Then add d ie cucum ber-onuxi 
m ixture. L et boil for Vz hour, 
stirring to  prevent burning.
B ottle w h ile hot.
Y ield: about fiv e  piints.
—MRS. W. H. CROOK, 
Wo-He-Lo C ircle
SUMPTUOUS DISH
E a k rt. sftifed . s e r o d w itti m d w d  b u«= -. tte A d m a c  M isn r  is  a sum ptuous dish.
D ^E R T
liO N E Y  MOUSSE
6 egg
1% cups fra m ed  honey 
3 eg g  w hites beaten stiff  
1 w iq ^ ied  cream  
P ut e ss  yu3i» and h o n ^  m  th e  
doidiie boiler, and stir  
w ell unt3 tirickened.
OuQ and £cM m  th e stiffly  
beaten agg w hites, a w l then fe e  
whq^ted o ea x n . G am feh w ife  
firsely chc^^^ed p eta eb io  nuts, i f  
desired-
‘ Pa<^ in  m old a id  store ia  fee! 
freezing cwnpartmexit trf die le f- 
r^ erafor. w ithout stirr ii^ .
—M rs. W . G. C k jo ^ . 
N aram ata G uide A ss’n
b a k e d  STU FFED LOBSTER
2  liv e  fc b r to s  (sdxxit 1  pound
e a ^ )  ‘
3  quarts boiling w ater  
% cup sa lt
2 oips soft bread crumbs 
2 table îoans butter or mar- 
garinê . melted ̂
1  tablespoon m & K ^ on k n  
D ash ga iik : sa lt (t^ ia n a ll 
Phm ge k festers hraidfiist into  
b n la ig  w a to  to  wfareh h as  
been added. When w ater h as r e ­
ta in ed  to  s m a n « ii«  tem praa-i 
tore, cover and alfcw  to  sam iner 
for 5  m inute^ D rain lobsters and  
cool qsncSdy under cold  w ater, 
p la ce  ea<4i lob ster on its  back. 
W ith a  fea rp .lcra fc  o r  scissors 
slit open on the underside from  
head'to taiL RenKwe ^ w n ach  sac  
wfakfe lie s  ju st ba<^ hi th e head  
and a lso  th e dark inlratinal veip  
1 running firran fe e  stom ach to  th e
tip  o f th e tafl- R em ove and save  
th e green  liver, a lso  th e coral 
roe. i f  present. T hese are d eli­
ciou s m ixed w ith a  little  m elted  
butter or m ajim naise and spread  
on bread.
Prepare a  bread dressing by  
ctHnbining th e bread crum bs, 
m elted  hotter, onion and garhc  
sa lt. Stuff dressB ig in  body cav  
ity  and sja ea d  o v er surface  
m eat. P la ce  on a  b ak u ^  pan. 
B ake in  a  m oderately h o t, oven  
(400*F.) f(W 15 m inutes. Serve 
accom pained b y  sM e d ifee s  o f 
m elted  butter. M ^ e s  2  servings.
V o lk sw a scn
Von too COR OWR OR ORHiziRg 
V O L K S W A G E N
W A R M  A IR ' -  H O T W ATER -  G AS  
A N D  STEAM H EA TIN G  ENGINEERS 
M o ffa t Jan itro l G as Equipm ent a n d  Ranges
PHONE 3127
E xperf W orkm anship  -  Free Estim ates 
Term s A rra n g ed
m
mieKAY & STRETTON LTD.
113 U k m  S t . ,  P e n H c fo n , • . € .  —  T ^  C i ty  HcrfI
A t six fa a  h a p p y  p r ic e  y o u  c m  
th r i l l  t o  th e  oei r ety  o om fbct; d»s 
t r o o b le-free  m cK ariag  d m  th is  
f u n c o s  CRT wrill g iv e  y o u . D o n 't  
a c c e p t le s s . N o  o c h e r  c a r ,  a n y  s iz e , 
a n y  p r ic e  h a s  so c h  o o ts ta n d in g  
f im c re s  f o r  s h e e r  r id in g  p leasn re^  - 
t r a e  ic o o o tn y  a n d  a  rem arfcaM e 
lo n g  life . V cd k sw a g ea  i s  firm ly  
e s ta H ish e d  in  C a n a d a  f ro m  C o a s t t o  
C o a s t w ith  a n  a b u n d a n t sn p p ly  o f  
ev e ry  s p a re  p a r t  t o  b a c k  i t
fO S TORONTO $ 1 5 9 5 0 0
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For Men and Boys
" ' r ■ ■ " * ' ■ 1' ■ '*
Feahiring .A Laî  SeleetioR Of The Latest In Sfyies and
Meteriai
9  'H o H o n a i  iO io w n  B ro n c l 
N c u n e s , . '
®  T o w n e  H a U
9  ^ m b r i d g e
" 9  Sportsw ear .
9  P lay Clothes 
9  W o rk  Clothes 
9  Dress C lothing  
#  Accessories 
9  Hats 9  Caps
BOYS A N D  TEENAGE  
SPECIAUSTS
BUDGET OR TERM 
ACCO UNTS W ELCOME
LEN  H ILL M E N ’S BOYS* W EAR LTD.
“ CLOTHES FOR D A D  A N D  HIS LAD
2 3 9 Mon Pfiene 6126
SHRIMP AND RICE CASSEROLE
A green salad of garden-fresh vegetab les, thick  
slices of hom e m ade bread and a  fish  and n ee  
cassen d e m ade from  a recipe favored by M iss
Dorothy Britton of the Dom inion E .\perim ental 
Farm  at ^um m erland, m ake interesting eating  
any season of the year.
M ««luy, July 7 . 1958' TH£ WNTICTON HBIAID
SCOTCH GRIDDLE SCONES 
2 cups flour 
2 tsp. sugar 
2 tbsp. shortening 
Vs tsp. baking’soda 
Vz tsp. cream  of tartar 
Salt
M ix together and add enough 
m ilk to m ake a  v ery  soft dough
(approxim ately 1 cup). Roll gent­
ly  quite lliin . Bsdce on hot grid­
dle 4400 degrees) until w ell cook­
ed. then tui-n and cook the other 
side. Tlien stand on the edges 
and browm them  slightly. These 
are usually rolled in  sm all cir­
cles then the circles cut in four, 
so that the scones end up som e­
what triangular.
—M ary Pattison.
N aram ata Guiite A^ ’̂n.




HAWAIIAN CHIFFON CAKE 
2*/4 cups sifted  cake flour 
IV2 cups granulated sugar 
3 tsp . baking powder
1 tsp ^ sa lt
^  Clip cooking^ oil 
5 egg yolks, 'unbeaten 
% cup cold w ater
2 tsp. vanilla
2 tsp .-grated  lem on rind  
1 cup egg w hites 
Jtsp. crfeam of tartar 
Sift together into m bdng bowl, 
fe e  flour, sugar, sa lt, baking pow­
der. I^ake a w ell and add in 
order, the cooking oil, eg g  yo& s, 
w ater, van illa and' lemcHi rind, 
^ a t  w ith spoon until sm ooth.
M easure egg  w hites into large 
bowl, sprinkle w ith^cream .^  tar­
tar. B eat until egg  w hites form  
v e iy  stiff i^ ak s, niuch stiffer  
than for angel food or m eringue. 
D o not under beat. G radually 
pour egg  yolk m ixture, over 
w hites. G ently fold in just until 
blended, v
Pour into ungreased 10-inch 
tube pan four inches deep. Bake 
in  m oderately s liw  ioven 325 de­
grees F . about ff i^ in u te s  or un­
til surface springs ;back lightly  
when touched. Invert t>an and le t 
hang free of table until cold. 
Turn pan over and h it edge sharp­
ly  on tab le to  loosen;
-:-M rs. D .. Fum er,
• N aram ata Guide A ss’n
NEW  ZEALAND SjPONGE 
CAKE
5 large eggs
1 cup granulated sugar 
1  tsp. bakingj^powder 
1 cup sifted  cake flour
1  tsp . vaniDa
Two 9-ihch cake pans greased  
gild l in ^  w ith w axed p aper. on 
bottom .. Oven at 425 degrees. F .
B eat the eggs in a  large bowl 
until fluffy, together w ith the bak­
ing powder. Add the sugar gradu­
a lly  beating after each addition 
until thick and cream y. Fold in 
the sifted flour, then f e e  v ^ illa . 
D ivide batter into the tw o pans 
and bake for 13 m inutes in 425 
degree oven. When baked turn 
out on tea  tow el which has been 
coated w ith icin g sugar. Cover 
w ith another tow el and leave un­
til cold.
F U lin g :
6 tablespoons icin g sugar 
4 tablespoons soft butter
B eat w ith rotary beater until like 
cream .
2 tablespoons cold m ilk. B eat 
again until cream y
Add: .
2 tablespoons boiling w ater. Beat 
until cream y
Add 1 teaspoon vanilla and blend.
This m ay be used a s is , and the 
cake spread w ith jam  or je lly , or 
fe e  jam  m ay be m ix ed  w ith the 
cream  tillin g  and spread between  
fe e  layers.
—M rs. J ., B uckley, 
N aram ata Guide A ss’n.
CO]RFEE CAKE
2 cakes yeast 
4̂ cup lukewarm  w ater 
1 cup scalded milk_
4̂ cup butter 
% cup sugar
1 tsp. sa lt
2 w ell beaten eggs 
5 cups flour
P ut y ea st to  d issolve in *4 cup
BLACK DEVILS FOOD C.4KB
M ix together: cup cocoa and
1 cup strong coffee. Stir until 
blended.
Sift ti^ eth er: l lz  cups sifted
all-purpose flour. *4 tsp. sa lt, 1 
tsp . soda. % tsp. double-acting 
or (Vz tsp- fast-acting) baking 
powder.
Put into large bow l: Vz cup
warm  w ater. Add sugar, butter shortening (soft) lU  cups su g ^ , 
and sa lt to  scalded m ilk. Cool, 2 eggs, unbeaten, 1 tsp. yam lla.
and veast to- B eat on N o. 8 speed T .-  mm-then m ix eggs 
gether. Add to  cooled m ixture. 
Add 2 cups flour, beat w'ell then 
gradually add rem aining flour and 
let stand for 2 hours. D ivide in 
three parts and braid. P lace on 
large buttered co<Me sheet and 
let stand for about rare hour. Bake 
in 375” F . oven for approxim atelj' 
30 minutes.'- 
HONEY TOPPING
1 tbsp. m elted butter
2 tbsp. cream  
cup confectioners sugar
1 tsp. vanilla extract 
W alnuts ground of finely  
chopped
Put topping- on tlie cake w hile 
it is still warm .
—MISS A. L. BAGGS. 
MCTU
WACKY CAKE • "
Econom ical cake without eggs, 
very su itable served with choco­
late, orange or otlier sauces as 
dessert. R equires no mi.xing bowl 
as it is m ixed  in ungreased pan. 
IVi cup flour
% cup sugar
1 tsp . baking soda
1 tsp. baking powder '
2 tbsp. cocoa 
Salt
Sift a ll above together into un­
greased cake pan. Make, tliree 




5 tbsp. m elted butter (or oil)
Pour over all one cup lukew'arm  
w ater and m ix w ell. Bake in mod­
erate ov'en 30-40 m inutes.
—M ary Pattison.
N aram ata Guide A ss’n.-
LEMON C.AKE PUDDING
2 tbsp. butter 
% cup flour
1 lem on ju ice and rind 
% cup sugar
2 eggs separated
1 cup m ilk
P lace butter in bowl, stir  to
soften, add flour. Stir in lem « i 
ju ice and grated* rind^ Add sugar 
gradually and m ix w ell. B eat egg  
yolks until lig iit, add m ilk, and 
stir into first m ixture.
Fold into stiffly  beaten egg  
w hites, pour into two-quart bfe- 
tered dish, se t into a  pan of hot 
w ater, and bake in m oderate ov­
en (350'’) for 35-40 m inutes. Cen-̂  
tre should be firm  when lightly  
pressed.
—Mi-s. W. Gougeon 
CWT.
utes, scraping bowl w hile beat­
ing .’Turn to N o. 3 speed. Add 
cocoa m ixture alternately w ith  
sifted  flour m ixture. Scrape bowl 
w hile beating. B eat only enough 
to blend w ell — about 2t-» min­
utes. ,
Pour- batter into tw o eight inch 
layer calce pans which have been 
greased and floured.
Bake (350“ F .) m oderate oven 
35 to 45 m inutes. Cool.
—Mrs. R. T. Sheehan. 
CWL.
^  I 0 8 B 0 8  T H E  H E W
Coltr Harmony Book
;  ' ' ' " ' " ' n
Arno’s Paints 3nd Wallpaporsi
. "  ■ J  Phone 2 9 4 1
'D iis yalualile, easy-to-use 
book helps make the choos­
in g  of correct color combin- 
a tio n s  e a s y . N o w ,  find
perfect ways to harmonize 
w all cplors w ith your fur­
nishings. Completely di^er- 
gnt friMn any other system .
Y£5, W E'Ii. LEND YOU W E  COLOR H M tM O N Y BOOK — FREE!
SUPER
The De Luxe Latex Wall Paint
BURLY SAYS
“It's a fact"
F o o d  A l w a y s
T A S T E S  
B E T TE R
whenit’sBOGlieiiiiiia
MOFFAT
Yes. it's the trath, Moffat ranges are the wliwate m cooking 
Re suie to see the complete iine of 1958 Moffat
rangas now on display a t . . .
G AS or ELECTRIC 
MODELS
4 7 4  Ma'n StrMl
Phone 3931
MoiK!ay, J«Iy 7 ,1 9 5 8  '  THE PiNTICTOW HE8A1P 1 4
SAVE T iM E -S A V E  M O N E Y





Sum m erland’s NEWEST Service Station  
ATLAS Tires -  Batteries -  Accessories
Phone 6401
George C lark and  Bill Evans, Prop. 
ALWAYS LOOK TO IMPERIAL FOR THE BEST
Personal Service x
S O N S  THE MOST
Shop a t hom e and  en |o y  personalized  
service. Yowr local m erchant is fu ll^  
eq u ip p ed  w ith  m odern equ ipm ent 
an d  u p -to -d a te  m erchandise en ab lin g




•  SAWDUST •  WOflffl
•  COAL e  SLABS
GENERAL HAULING 





Telephone 3856 West Summerland.
SM IT H  LTD.
•  GROCERIES
•  COFFEE BAR 
Telephone 21^06
yo u r  s t a n d a r d  o il  d e a l e r
•  HARDW ARE <
•  GENERAL MERCHANDISE , <
CONFECTIONERY  
SPORTING G O O D S







G.M.C. AND CHEVROLET TRUCKS 
G.M. PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DURNIN MOTORS LIMITED
Phone Sum m erland .3 6 5 6 -3 6 0 6
i m cw fay , jM ty7,1958 THE PBfflCTON H a A iB  . 1 5
SU M M ER LA N D !
3leadant-' \yiew —service 
A t The BIG “ R”  H ig h w ay  9 7  
#  GROCERIES © IC E C R E A M
®  SOFT DRINKS #  MEALS
CAMPING GROUNI^
W ith  Tables and  Kitchen Facilities
PROVIDING A COMPLETE SERVICE TO THE TRAVBUNG
PUBUC '
ROYALITE & B.F. GOODRICH PR0DUG18
FOR RESERVATIONS
P.O. Box 311 West Sunwierfcmd, B.C
I f  Y b u r  C q r  S h a k e s a n d  
S h i m m i e s - L i k e  T h is
r  e s p e  c i d 11 y: a  t \  
\  h ig h  s p e e d  /
Hijnter
- t o  M a k e  i t  R u n  S m o o th
m U k e T H ^
A  H u n ^  w h e e l B a la n c in g  J a b
tit  O u r  S h o p :
E lim in a te s  v ib r a t io n  a n d  sh im m y  
in c r e a s e s  t ire  l i f e  a s  m ud* a s  5 0 %
S a v e s  o n  r e p a i r  co sts  ,
B  G iv e s  s m o o th e r , e a s ie r  d r iv in g  
' W® can check your wheels —  in [vsf 2 minutes




D O  IT O NC E THE O N LY W A Y
Sum m erland 2 7 5 6 Box 258
HARRY’S SHOE REPAIR
‘ BOOTS M A D E TO  ORDER”  
Expert W orkm anship  
A ll W o rk  G uaranteed
W EST SUMMERLAND
THE BUSINESS THAT 
SERVieE HAS BUILT
The foHowmg pictures Indicate the tremendous growth 
e f  rtje Powell Beach Senrice in Hie post four years. Such 
g rowth is possible only through sincere «>urteous servic® 
consistently giv«i to eoch and every customer.
The OLD and the NEW
^  Texaco Products ^  Frozen Foods 
^  G roceries Cold M eats
'it  D a iry  Products Light Lundies
i^  A  C om plete Fountain Service
ALL BRANDS OF O a
F R E E CAR WASHwnH EVBiY OIL
24-H O U R  SERVICE O N  H IG H W A Y  9 7
POWELL BEACH SERHIOE
Phone &jnffli«lm»d 2132
TROUT CRE9C, B.C.
